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Whitchurch township will spend $16,000 on road
improvements in the Lake Wilcox area. Council had
originally approved of ?il,000 but engineer's specifica-

; tions called for improvements to the north Lake Wilcox
road which involved higher costs. Council approved of

the extra ?5,000 at the r_e£iilar meeting I^t Saturday-

Last Friday night the properly
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pwnerR on the north road voted
in favor of the additional $5,000
at a special meetijig in the Lake
Wilcox Han, Councillor E. U
McCarron was chairman of the
meeting. The property owners
.had agreed two years ago to

spend the original $i 1,000,

Rising costs and the need for
extended - improvements were
said to have increased the esti-

mated cost of construction. The
ratepayers' vote was unanimous,
caried by 52, Sixty-seven rate-

payers were present al the meet-
ing, 12 of, whom were not entit-

led to a vole. There were three
blank ballots, .

-

Results of the ratepayers went
before eouncit' before it made its

decision-

The Whitchurch council also

passed a dog by-law last Satur-
day which will be effective the
year round. It is expected that

arrangements will be made short- 1 tion of the

ly for a pourd and dog catcher, years.

V.LA. SUBDIVISION

DROPS PROPOSAL FOR
INSTALLING SEWERS
No decision was reached to

favor sewers in the Sunny Hills

subdivision, Newmarkets at a
special meeting on Monday
night. ' ..-

'

Held in the Air Force Wing
hall, the mccling was chaired by
Mickey Smith. Present were
Tom Birrell, representing the
town council, the town engineer,

Dennc Bo.^worth and" Arthur
Lloyd of the V.LA. district of-,

fice with 35 members of the as-

socialion.

In view of Ihe fact that all the
septic tank systems were instal-

led since 1948 and at consider-
able cost to the home ownerst it

was decided to shelve considera-
sewers for a few

Fellow Lions Honor
y-
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As Dist. Governor
.

" Fred S. Thompson, district governor of A3 Lions
clubs, wag honored by fellow inembei's of the Newmarket
club on Monday niijht for his part in a nicniborship

campaign. IIo was presented with a pen and pencil

set, and brief case, ;:
'. -- .
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hsaiies Funds
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For Churches
Legacies of $2,000 each were

left Trinity United church New-
markct^ and First Church of
Christ Scientist, in Toronto, and
$1,000 each to King City United
ehurch and Presbyterian Stone
church. King, in the will of
Aubrey Davis which was filed

for probate last week.
Other legacies of 52,000 each

are payable to the Hospital for
Sick Children and the Canadian
National insUtuto for the Blind.
Total value of the estate was

S2.675,8d5. and is made up of
slocks and bonds, $2,424,178; real

estate, $154,731; life insurance
and miscellaneous assets, $41,821.

Debts and succession duties
are estimated at Sli2oCI,OflO, .

In addition to corlain legacies,

a son. Bruce, reeve of Forest
Hill Village, takes a life interest

in the residiie of the estate. Le-
gacies of from $2,000 to $2MO0
arc provided for relatives and

- 1 friends.

j
Toronto General Trusts, Druco

P> Davis and John R. Rumble are
exetiUors.

n Costs Up
681 p.c. Since '39;

Discuss More Help
Education costs in Ontario municipalities have

risen GSl percent since 1939, Paul Hickcy told the

annual meeting of the York County Municipal Officers'

Association at Nohleton yesterday, 3lr. Hie key is

supenisor of audits for the department of municipal
affaii^, ^ . . -_

J

Speaking on the payment of|5hip for redistribution to King
grants by the province to muni-
cipalities, Mr_ Hickey said that

averaged increases in municipal

operation costs since 1939. exchi-
sive of education, were about
laO percent. The education in-

erease inelude:i building costs,

teachers' salnrios, and all othur
separate education costs.

Since 1930, the provincial gov-
ernment revenue has risen fronj

SBC niniions to S228 millions.
Over this period, there has been
a population increase of 22 per-
cent.

--'

The question was raised by

City and other centres, or would
the grant be made payable to
King City with the balance
^oing to the township-
Mr. liickey said that since llio

grant was njadc payable to. the
township, it would seem to be
the township's authority to tic*

cide on how it should be shared.
Earlier this week, at a meeting

of mayors and reeves, the ques-
tion of increased provincial aid
to the municipalities was discus-
sed wtth Premier Frost who said
that a conmiittee wmdd be nam-
cfl this Tuimth to consider the

Faye Husnell, dabghtor" o if ' MrT^^d"Mn;? Ken Ri^neif, Nt^A-nmlcet^ attracted the attention of many
riding enthusiasts at the Oak Kidges Junior Riding club*s Springtime Show last Saturday. Miss
Rusnell, who is 11 years old, won second prize in the pleasure horse class and a third and fourth in
equilation classes. Sho started riding when she was six. Faye rode A^jhavrin owned by Mrs.
Alice Hawkes Robinson, Yonge St., IJewmarket, She will be riding again in the horse show at
the flichmond Hill Agricultural Fair on May 24. <See show results page H).
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The presentation, while osten-

sibly for doubling the number of

new mcnnbers In the district

eluhs, was more an expression of

Mr- Tliompson's fellow members,
A popular, active member of the

club, Mr- Thompson has served
Xionlsm welh.

Also sharing in the award for

helping to increase Lions mem-
bership was the chib secretary,

Tom Doyle,
Thanking the club for the pres-

entation^ Mr, Thompson said it

had l>eon the happiest year of his

JIfc, and he attributed the pro-

gress of Liona clubs during the

year to the oxcelk'nl efforts of

Uie individual members, - - -

The election of officers was
hold with

Bosworth, Chas. Boyd, Leo Cull;

directors, one year, Seneca Cook,
Percy Hutchini^on, Gene McCaf-
frey, J. O. Little; bulletin edi-

tors, Jack f.uesby and John
Hines; auditors, Frank BothwcU
and n. D. Brown; pianist, Kon
Pouting,
Also present wure winners

from Newmarket high school in

the I^ion.s club oratorical con-
tests. Allan Jacks<?n won the
boya' contesU in Newmarket
and then for the zone. He will

compete in the dislrict finals at

the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion in the fall. Nancy Sinclair

won tiie girls' contest and Ueth

Seven Gay Carloads Of Children

From Orange Home At Carnival
More than 30 happy youngsters; staff members came along, Mrs.

were guests at tlie Newmarket S. Temple, boys' supervisor, and
Optimist club's spring carnival
in the Stuart Scott school grounds
yesterday:
Karly Wednesday afternoon

TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Mrs. Ethel Armsirong-Colli^s,

regional advi.sor, will conduct the

installation of officers at tho din-

ner meeting of the Newmarket
Business and Professional Wo-
nien^s cUib. Mrs. Annstron^-

Miss Betsy Thomason, dietician. I Collins will bi? the guest speaker.
The carnival is packing tip to-

day to leave town. Il had a
three-day run, M*uiday» Tuesday

Optimists drove seven cars to the and Wednesday and part of the lioteK As ai all meetings of the
T 1 n^ «t..^ 1 ^ .,_

.
.',» ... . ^ .. club, members arc invited to

Tile meeting, which begins at

C.45 p.m. on Monday, May ^l,

Will be held at the King George

1- J.

Johnson was second locally,

-x^x« „.... James Walker eon-|1'licy received their prizes from
firmed as president. Other off! I

Mi' Thompson,

eers are; first vice pres., Stan
Smith; second vice prcs,, George
Hyers; third vice pros.. Ken Stiv-

er; see,, Tom Doyle; treas,, Frank
Courtney; tail twisters, Paul and
Wesley Tolwy; I.ion tamer, Dr,

X n. l./>ckharl; directors, two
years. Aubrey Marshall, Dcnne
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FIRST OF ITS KIND,

AUTO AUCTION AT
STOUTT'S GARAGE
The auclioneer's chant will be

heard in a large yard on Yonge
St, on Saturday, but instea[i of

rattle, implements, and ''other

articles too numerous to men-
tion", he'll be asking for bids

on molor carsn

StoulTs gyrage al Aurora is

holding an automobile auction,

; bellevtHl to he tlie first event of

/ iU kind in this district. The idea

. : is that of owner Ho.ss Chassiels
"

: and advertising ma[mger George
. Devvflbury. OfferctI at the sale
' win be 30 or so used cars and
: trucks and, in true auction Ira-

: ; ditlon, "anything else around for

I which there Is n demandn"
Gordon Phillips is the auction-

eer, Mr. Dewsbury says that

the annoimcement of the sale

i has already attracted wido In-

S^M- tiJresl and they have several in*

f qiilrles.
'-
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SEEK PAKKING MKTEKS
The Aurora lov/n council will

bo asked lo consider the instal-

lation of parking meters in t)ie

main business sectiim to ease

traffic congestion. At the same
lime, the council will be asked
to prohibit double parking. A
petition to this effect has already
been signed by a large ntimber
of businessmen.

PLAN TKAIIH FAIR
. There will be an open meet-
iug of all the merchants who will

be exhibiting In the Newmarket
Trade Fair un Avigiist 15 - 18

inclusive at the Newmarket ^*r-

ena on Friday, May 25.

Program for the four-day event

will be discussed with exhibitors

a.sked to bring along plans for

any special event Ihey have h\

mind. Eugene McCaffrey, chair-

man of the conuiiittijc in charge,

urges all merchants to attend.

iwinting out lliat the success orj

failure of the show will depend
on the planning done now.

[
rZr-- ^' -^ 7^1-.-.^^':^-.r.:^x>'=^ r^ /^^^"^--j^^'^^ -^^ -> r.

Loyal True Blue and Orange
, proceeds will go toward Oplim-

Ifome on Yonge Stn south of Aur- 1 ist funds for boys" work,
ora to pick up the children for;

an afternoon of fun at the carn-
ival.

All afternoon children from
"the home" had ice cream and
went on all the carnival rides

(hey wanted to as the guests of

the Optimists. Tlie proprietor of

the carnival, Mr. Creen, threw^
opoji house for the children and
told them they could ride the

merry-go-round or any other
ride to their hearths content,

"They have been excited all

day wailing for this," said Mrs-

G. W. Freelhy, matron of the

home. "Yoti don't know what it

means to Iheni." All the fhil-

dren came along except the
**babies" who are under six- and
were asleep when the older ones
left. . - .

Mrs- Freethy and two other

bring guests.

WARNING AGAINST
THEFTS OF LUMBER
Chief Constable Byion Bui-

bidgu of Newmarket warned
builders this week to kuep build-

ing; su[)pHes at sites iintler lock

and key, "Tliere have been i^ev-

fral reports of thcfl of builders*

supplies over the past few
wCL'ks, especially shingk'S/' la-

said.

The district was troubled la,';l

year with a wave of such thefts.

ASKS FOR HELP IN
CLEANING UP OLD
EAGLE ST. CEMETERY

"If the high school pupils still

want to help clean up the ceme-
tery, they can join nie tiierc on
May 24 to complete the job."
That is the offer of Frank

''Sh«rly" Keats who has been
spending a good deal of his spare
time cleaning up the long grass
and weeds aroun<l the old Angli-
can burial ground on Eagle St.

A few weeks ago, the students
at Newmarket high school wrote
llie town council commenting on
thi^ appearance of the cemetery
and offering iheir help to clean
it up. The letter received much
favorable comment including a
note from New Brimswiek.
Mr. Keats was one of a group

who used to clean up the ceme-
tery regularly before Ihe war,
and since, he has been giving ins

time to it. "If the students come
with their to<jls. we can finish
off the job in short order." he
says.

whole tiuestion of pcovincial-
Barold Ro^i.\ clerk of King i^vo..

i i,;.t[Hcip;.l rehitionshipE^.
over payment of grants to s^jjaL--

;
W^n^s raided weic Xh^se which

ntc administrations within thcbavo been botJiering local muni-
township- The township receiv--cipam[es for some lime. One
es the equivalent of a mill on

I
was that of mumcip;d control

the lax rale in the form of
grants to fire and police depart-
ments, home for the aged. Chil-
dren's Aid and highways.
At the same time. King City

had been told that it would re-

ceive a srant on

over board of education expendi-
tures. Another was the enlarge
ing of taxation sources of muni-
cipalities.

Premier Frost said that the
committee would touch on these

ongrant on the purchase
j

matters, indeed, on the whole
of new fire-fi_^iiting equipment, system of payment of grants by
The question was wmikl llie firv the prnvioLV to the municipnli-
dcpurtmcnt grant go to the town- ties.

The Optimist club of Newmarket held Its annual N.H.L. minor
lea^ut? hockey banquet May 4 when Ray Timgren of the Toronto
Maple Leafs was tmesl speaker. Trophy winners shown above
with itay Tinjgren standing behind them are, left. Bob Forhan,
winntr of the FathL-r McCabe trophy for high score; Murray Young,

j
winner of the Ward and Allen best goalie trophy; Bill Mair, winner
of the Dong May Iropliv for the most gentlemanly player, and
Grant Morton who won the Jack Jurvis trophy for the most valu-
able player. The 75 players and six coaches said it was the best
hockey banquet ever held. :\lolhers and Optin\ists* v/ives served.
Piioto by llasketl. .:--'

i

,
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PUPII. RFGISTKATION
A registration for pupils elig-

ible for admission to the kinder-
garten and grade 1 in the New*
market public schoolii an<l living
iu that part of S. S. No. 3. East
Gwillimbury, which is to become
a union school section with
NcwnVarkct, will be held in the
Prince Charles school on Fri-

day, May \8, 1351, at 2 p,m.

Heavy Pavement Costs
X - 1 —

. X r

Could Have Been Cut/

J. B. Waterhouse Says
If minor maintenaiKe work luu! been done on New-

market's pavod streets durinir tho past 25 years tho
town would not have tlie expense it has today accordintr
to J. B, Watoiiiouse, A projtH:t of the town for last

year and this year is the rcsurfacing^ of some of New-
nmrkot's paved streets.

ACCIDENT INtjUKST
A coroner's jury rL>eotumended

the installation of electric warn-
ing signals at the Gormley CP^R.
crossing la.st night. The recom-
mendation was made at the in-

quest into the death of Rev, Al-

onzo Gooding on May S when his

car wtLs struck by a train. Dr.
J. P, Wilson was coroner.

An official of the Warren
Pavin^j Company and a resident

of Newmarket since 19J(i, Mr,
Waterhouse told council that

there should have been no ques-

tion about whether his company
would pay the cost of reconstruc-
ting curbing on Millard Ave.
The curbs and gutters were put
in late last fall and the concrete
cnunblod during the winter 'in

some plai:es. Some of the cem-
ent is being sent away to be
tested.

"If the town had done that
prevuiuslj\ il wouldn't have this
expense of resurfacing today

»"

he said.

Councillor Frank Bowser,
chairman of the roads committee,
said. * We have done it. You ap-
parently havi?n'l been around
enough to see it being done."

Mr. Waterhouse said that he
liad lived in Newmarkrt since
\93G and had never set^n such
work done. -

Hq went on to say th»! the
Warren Pavinu Cuiopany had re-

At a recent meeting of council surfaccit between 30,000 and 40,-
there had been a question about 000 square feet of sidewjilk in
how the reeonslrut'tion would bo
paid for.

Mr, Waterhouse snggcslctl a
town maintenance policy to fill

in all small cracks in pavement
with hoi asphalt as they develop.

Newmarket sinL'e last year. "Only
2W of sidewalk has blistered;
that's a very small percentage.
And of course that much is being
replaced at no cost to the town/'
he said. - . <

WIN SEVEN SHIELDS
I I

' ^

SAUVAC-K
On May It), Newmarket Hoy

Scouts will pick up on lloth sides

of town, old ra^js, papers, old

aluminum pots and pans or other

aluminum a rt ides. Chark-s

Wass, phono 3U2w. is in charge.

Offers $t«000

fllglit Drive
Ibift ^mpolfn to pff9Vid« Newmarket with floodliichta on

1 iMiBbiU dUmond I^Ji^ ftUcroately eupporied and icnortd

^^ ::.,-^: Mfr ife'yeari. Thb week, ih^ eanpalfn was given ihe boost

"V^Si^; v^t^liuiy put tt over the toF- -^ .-;... -_ ., ,

..irv Gordoii L. ManniMf» s^ftsniltkled tnanagloie director cf

.<Of(iee Specially Mfs. Co, Ltd., bas advised Charles VanZanl,

.:;^iij|]guii of. the la^ active floodUshtA committee, that the
%v:^'woHiiimr was (fcpir^ to advance ^fiW towards a floodlight

u _ _

%:k--^^
HUf^ leWEd&r orthe offers Mr, VaoZoitt tus contacted
-5:*^;:^

^Uuv^Wintrks ind bftjUnefooncn.and reports a favorable hear'

:JM|i._tlk F-latt4 t« BuMfff k 4Hlefc begltuOu on a campalfn
.:^w^iMk^iM llb^dllxht Iml over^ top will be diKussed next

biJj^LC^jlibfU thambera ovct the

^j- :-

MAN GIVES DOGS TO
CHILDREN WHOSE
PETS ATE POISON
A- J. Saunders or Oak nidj;cs

is a dof; breeder and a do^j lover

to that he knows tho heart-ache
of the youngsters who lost their

petrt during tho wave of dug
jK>isoninns in the Lake WilcoN
area last week.

x\ fcw^ days ago, Mr. Saunders
who has a butcher shop in the

post office busFding at Oak Hid-

Kcs, read of an Airedale bitch

which was taken with her pup-
pies to tho pound at York town-
ship. Mr. Saunders claimed the
t\o^ and puppies and ho is Hiv-

ing them to children whose pels

were poisoned- Tliere were five

ptjppies but two had to be de
slroyed. The remahiing three

are spoken for by children,

Mr, Saunders has gone a step

further. He brvetb thorough-
bred nlrodalcs and he sells the

pups at priee.^ from §50 to $75.

Out he is n^akinj: an exception

for Uike Wilcox children who
have lost their dogs. He'll sell

thent to the children for $20

without papers or $25 with pa-

pers.

It is costing Mr. Saunders
around S35 a do^ to make this

gesture, but ai nolcd above, ho

13 a dog lover, and to him. it is

worth it to soo a child with his

dog again. .^ -^..^^.'

COMING EVENTS
Trhlay i-vpnUiK. May l« -".'^now

\Vfdte and llie Soven Dwarfs", an
oi>eroMa lor younji peoph\ by Uie
Newmarket publk- soliool.i ia tlto

mpjuonal arena, ^'.ir* ]t^^\. Admis-
sion 3ae, elwIT

Friday. .Muy l« Keltk'tiy Com-
mnni(v CJuh. An Aniatt'ur Tak-al
:<\i-\il wilt he hetd in ilu- Uaiteil

^-Sw74e^^.^k?'?'^-^'^-^7.^i^^\\^-^.^^ ^_- ,.J ---V_- -rT _ ^_- r'^V
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by rju'jnbeiilUp nird. C*'iue aaii

sinjw us what you can <li>, olw^'^^O

S:ilim|uy. Mi\y 10 —Uiiij^o at Au-
lora Legion hall In aid of Canadian
lA'^ion branch I^Sr>, jack|>ol SVA.

Sljaje-lhe-weahli. 15 Rames ^^c^-

clwL'O

Tlif Ni'wmarki't ChrlMlnn Itap-

lL»t Church thoir, assisted by Ihe
Imn^ford Orchestra will present a
sorvl(;e of satTcd music on Sondny
evenlnp. -May 20, ni 7 p.m. Mi^^
llornlhlow, Mhaico ITnUed church
will he the Kuest solout. elvvSO

Tui'»duy, .Miiy 2'2—Annual meet-
ijig. hisial)ath>n of officers, New*
market Home and School assoda-
tlon. Prince Charles sduwl, 8
o'clock. Hev, J. T. Hhd*les, fiucsl

speaker. Choral nunibeis by chU-
di^n, l'ro,-entat!on of cni»s and
nieilals. Plan to attend. i.'lwl?0

Wrdni'^day, May 23 — Monster
modern and old lynie dance on tlie

new juflstlc Ule floor In the N'cw-

market arena. Proceetl^ for tJie

Nywmnrkot Trumpet Hand. J<orm
nurling's 9-plcce ^orchestra. Fred
Case, floor mannficn Admlsalon
50c. - " elwl7

\V4^neMla>\ M»j' 53— Dln^o In

Holland I.anding Community hall.

Spfclftl priK^ Share-thc-weallh.

I'rlday, May iCt -- Newiviarkvl
srouis and cubs will hold paionis"

nij^lil, scoiii hah. s o'clock. Inter-

esiinj; pi oj; tarn. Lij^JU rt^fiesn-

i^KTUs. Parents of scouts and nibs
iavited lo attend. c2w20

rin^duy, Slay 'iu — Newmarkol
Home and Sclu>ol opporUmlty i^ale,

Ko*jd n^cd eloihhi^'. etc.. market
Choich l\i\\i, at S pjn. Adnussioii squinv. I oVlock. Leave donations

Budd's studio, Boate'.s Itadio store.
e3wlD

\V*'diicMlay, May 30 — Pance in

Aurora Armomlos. Don dikes'
*->-piece ore lies Ira. Good door
prizes. Time 9 lo 1 pin. Admis-
jih^n SrOit eacli. - <*2\v'20

\\\iUx€ru\i%y, Mny SO - York
County Uosphal tea held at the
home of Mrs, Crawfont Hoi:e. Anr-
o!a. fiOTU 'A to Ti p m, . o.'(w20

Trlday e\<*, iloni^ I—Reserve thlj

dale for recital in Newmarket hl^-h

schoi>l by selecto^t pupils ol the

Ontario Re^dsloreil Music 'l*each-

ens' Assodntlon. c2wn»
SiUnrday. Jiim^ 'i-dlon't for^xct

tlie lag day for York County hos-

pital- ^ clw20
Moh<dhuion Park, danclns; every

Saturday nlshi, music by Art

\Ve<it\^ orchestra, e2w20
Jtoiidtty. June -I—Piano reeUal

by fniplls of Mrs. H. Pollartl; will

he held In Keswick Unite*! ehnrch

at fi p.m . D.S.T., also featuring
Mis*? Carol Knights, Klwnnls FcsiT-

val Hose IJowl winner, prUe solo-

ist. CoUectlon will be taken for

somo worthy cause. c5wl8
Evi^ry Salurtlay bingo In North

Gwlllimbury Memorial hall, Kes-
wick, at SM p.m,. under the aus-

pice o( the BuiMlnj? BoflrA Spe-
clal i^es.. 2 canis.35c-= .= t!t4

-^f_

School pupils hi North Gwil-
linibury won many honors at

die York Couidy Music festival

al Wt>odbridtje last week. Sing-

ing in ftronps or choruses, they

captured seven firsts, Mrs, An-
Kus Cuwieson is music Ieachor

for township schools.

Marie Crittenden, pupil al

Uab'eline school, was awarded a

$25 scholarship as the outstand-

iut! pupil from a rural public
sehool m the festival. She was
rtninor-up in two piano clus^s
and placed foiu'th in a vocal scio

class for girls under 13, There
were 42 entries in the class.

Other results wore: Betty
Whittaker. Keswick, gold medal
for elocntkm, 10 years; Peggy
Carr, Keswick, silver medal for

elocidioUi 12 years: IJaseline

schocrh second pri^e for Iwo-parl
ehorns, -J-rooin scliool or less;

Hoeho's Point school, York B*es-

tival Shield for two-part chorus.
2-room school; "' - -

HaseUne school, York Pcsiival

Shield, chorus, l-room school;
11elhaven school, second pri^e,

chorus, l-rooni school (there
were 12 entries in this cla^5);

Havenshoe schoul, York Festival
ShieUh chorus for rural scliools

with roll-call not more than 25:

Keswick school, York Festival

Shield, dmrus, grades 1 and 2\

Hrian Oen!:e, Rochets Point,

Uold medal, solo, boys under 9;

Joan WhiMakOr, Keswick, second
prhe, solo, girls \mder 7; triple

trio, Lorraine Dolan. Eleanor
Clements, Reryl Welsh, Jane
Murname, Marion King, SfnVley
Link, Helen Porter, Sonla Hora-
chek, Beverley Heaton, second
prize; Paul Andrews, Jersey
school, third prize» fiolo» boys
under 13; ,_ , _ _ _._._

I
Jersey school, York Fei^lival

Shield, chorus, jjradL'S 3 and 4;

Keswick sdicjoh second prize,

choru5, grades 3 and 4; Jersey
schooh third prize, triple trio.

five-room school or less: Kes-
wick school, third prii-e, triple

duel, five riwms or Ic'^s; Udora
school, third pri^e. open to any
sthool in York county;
Keswick girls trio, silver me-

dal, imdei- 15 years, Lorraine
Dolan, Helen Porter mul Hover-
loy Hoalon: llichard tlolborn,

silver medal, baritone solo, un-
der 21; Havcnshoe school, third

P r i z e» triple trio, four-room
school or less; Koche's Point

stiiooh second prize, triple duel,
four-ro<JHi school or lesa; Bruce
Pollock, silver medal, vocal solo,
boys imder 11; PegfO' Corr, Kes-
wick, third prize, piano solo, un-
der 21 years;

Sidtoa Ilij^h school York Fes-
tival Shield. S,A.B. chorus, un-
der 21 years; Sutton High sehool.
Yoik Festival Shield, boys* en-.
scmble, rhanscd voices, under 21
ytMrs; Keswick girls triple trio,

second prize, under 21, Lorraine
Htilan, Eleanor Clements', Vor-
othy Rye, Helen Link, Kvelyn
Link. Joyce Porter, Helen Por-
ter, Gfverley Huaton, Jvme Pros-.
scr.

200 Puplts Stage "Snow White"

At Memorial Arena Friday Night
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North GwilL Pupils Triumph At Fest^cd
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About 200 children will be
heard in the oiK-relta, *"Snow
While and the Seven Dwarfs", al

the Memorial arena, Newnuukel.
tomorrow niRht, al ^.15, The
cliiJdren. drawn from grades five

to eight of the Newmarket pub-
lie schools, have been pr-icii:;!ini;

for many weeks in preparation
for this i^pecial presentation.
Dramatic director is Mrs. J. W,

llowman with Herman Fowler
as tho musical director. Jean
Rose is the accompanists
The operetta, dcsoribcd as one

for younif people, will bo pre-
sentett in four acts. Special
stage setting and chorus plat-
form, the latter arranged in tiers,

has been provided. Stanley
Smith is responsible for these
additions. _ . ..

.
-'

There will bo a large back- -.

ground chorus of about 150 boys -

and nirK About 50 Httte giils,

''the forest children'* wUl bo in

coslume.% the handiwork of their

mothers and teachers. . , .-.^.'>:. -

The principals will wear spe-
cial costumes from MaUatjaJ^s*
Mrs. Dorothy Bowman made the
costumes for the seven dwarfs,'

Tiio list of principals includes; ,

Snow While, Palsy Dunn; Quetn^ .

Mrs. W, U Stephens: Prince»

Lawrence Wrifihl; Carl, the
Huntsman, Kenneth Morton. Tho_.

seven dwarfs are Lome Babcock.
Ernest Tile. Peter Forsberfe Bil-

ly Milts, Bobby Byers» Jack
Little and George Robertson.
Diane Robertson, Karen Roocke.
and Barbara Rhodes h«>^ i&^
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Spailtlmg cnteftalnment, fine food and

(fsbnctive abnospheie make the blight

sppti famous- You'll have more to spend

Cn fuii if Jfoii go by bus.
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TO BEACniT HALI.
On Monday, May 7, a board

meeting for iheConimunlty hall

was held inline ball before the
council met, A comnuttee was
appointed for the beautifying of

the hall grount'S. This will con-

sist of two members of fielhaven

Women's Institute; Mr, Alvin

Rye, and Reeve John Doyle, arc
appointed to assist on this com-
mittee. The members of the

board were all present, Mr.
Doyle (Reeve), Mr. K, J. Pollock
(Deputy Reeve), Mr. J. E,

Baines, Miss Mary Young, Mr.
Percy Richmond, Ikfrs- N. Mun-
ro, Mrs, C, Cryderman, and Mrs,
Wm, Winch, secretary treasurer.
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Mt ANbiNt 27tii Sjiorts Day

To Be Heid Inlirk June 2
*' 4 : '^

Century Old
On May 15, 1851, the post of-

fice in Queensvillc was opened
with Mr, Jas, Aylward as first

postmaster. Mn Aylward cam.e

to the village in 1828 as school
master of the first school. After
teaching for a number of years,

he then kept a general store- At
this time the village was called

Hacking's Corners.

In the summer of 1843 a large
j

temperance demonstration was
held on the "plains^* a little'

north of HoHand Landing and
as a new name was wanted for

the village, Mr, AyKvard's wife,

the former Mittic Belfry, sug-
gested the name QucensviHe,
which was adapted.
Shortly after this, a request

was made for a post office but
it was eight years later that a

charter was granted and. the of-

fice opened in Mr- Aylward'3
general store. -^^ , -., ,;,.. -

Mr. Byron Aylward, a grand-
son, has in his possession the

original charter granted 100 years
ago.

During the lOO years the fol-

lowing have kept the office: CO
years by the Aylward family,

then Wm. Kavanagh, Campbell
antt Fealherstonhaugh, J. K.

Duggan and our present congen-
ial postmaster, W. T. Huntley.

over 20 years, -
" " '

Pbn Gab All -Day
Mount Albert will hold its 27th annual Sports

Day on Saturday, June 2. It is an all-day event with

sports and demonstrations in the afternoon, and dancing

and entertainments in the evening, r

In the afternoon, there will be
senior Softball and inter-school
competition for the Morley Case
cup. A highlight will be the

parade of decorated doll carriag-

es and bicycles. There,will also

be a tractor demonstration and
horse-shae pitching contest,

A magician, a clown band and
midway attractions are other en-
tertainments planned for the
day. Supper will be served in

the evening by the Women's In-

stitute.

Planned for the evening are a
contest by the Flower Town En-
tertainers with Bill Meek as
featured comedian and Vincent
Montford a^ master of ceremon-
ies. A Toronto orchestra, the
Melodeans, wUl provide the mus-
ic for dancing.
The sports day is Mount Al-

bert's "welcome home" for the

year and all the former residents

of the village are urged to make

TO DIVIDE GRANT
The Atnafeor Athletic As-

sociation of North Gwilllni<*

bury wishes to notify alt

club managers or secretaries

wbo Avish financial aid for

their clubs to be present at

a meeting in Memorial hall,

niay 28, when the money
from the Township Grant
will be divided up.

Saturday of their brother-in-law,

Ihe late Gordon Wagg.
Mr. and Mrs- W. S- AngUn

have been visiting friends in

Kingston, Mr, Anglin is also on
a fishing trip, -

Mrs. W, H. Shields has return-

ed to the home of her sister,

Mrs- Armstrong, at Burlington.
Next Sunday, May 20, will be

the annual service* for the local

Lodges who attend in a body.
Rev_ Hoxvey, Aurora, will be the

., ^ ^ , _, . guest speaker at the United
It a date for a grand re-umon Church at II a,m.
Schools wishing to enter the ^j^ Pip her, who recently

bail competition are ai^ked lolbo^ghi ihe Handsford property

PLEASANTVILLE
The Bogarttown Community

club meeting has been postponed

from May 18 to May 25 and will

be held at Iho school house-

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Sheridan

and three children of Toronto
had Sunday tea at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. M, Sheridan.
We are sorry lo have our

neighbors, Mrs. Holinan. son and i!"^j""
daugtiter, move from oiir midst A '

to their new homo in Newmar-
ket.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce McCarron
of Guelph also Mrs- Ryskn and
Mr. Gillies of Toronto were
Mother's D^y guests at the home
of Mr. Cecil Wood, Gorham St.

Mr. and Mrs. U Karper and
Mrs, G. McClure. also Mr. E.

Madill were in StouffviUe on
Sunday to call on Mrs. James
Harper.
Mrs. Isaac Johnson, Miss Viola

Johnson, Mr. Max= and Elmer
Johnson were Sunday night lea

guests at the hoine of Mr. Chas.

and Carl Greenwood,
Callers on Sunday evening at

Ihe home of Mrs, G. McClure
were Mr- and Mrs. Iferbie' Will-
more Jr- and two children of

Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Sheridan

and four children spent Mother's
Day Willi the hitter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curl, at

Zephyr.
Miss Frances McCidlough had

Sunday tea with Miss Mary
Sheridan. . : _:. - '

.
- -

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Forbes of

Oshawa spent the weekend with
Mrs. Cii&^. Toole.
Mr, find Mrs. Douglas McClure

and Rogi-r, Misses Joyce Van
Luv'cn and DoriUhy Jtalcliff

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. i\riil Mrs. David Ccates,
Sharon..

.

Miss Dorothy Ratcliff had Sun-
day tea at the home of Mr. David
J*fi'slon. - J • f\'»

contact Murray Stokes. Senior
teams should contact either Mor-
ley Case or Horace Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williamson

and Mr. Albert Madill visited Mr«
Morgan Madill at Acton on Sun*-

day- He had been seriously ill

with pneumonia but is now slow*
ly recovering. \- _. >.

Mrs, Stewart Lepard and two
daughters of Newmarket were
Saturday afternoon guests, of

Mrs. Lepard's mother, Mrs J.

Cain. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rcesor,

Toronto, were Sunday guests o£

I Mrs. rteesor's father and mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Burnham.
Mrs. Geo- Wilson and son,

Robert, Orillia, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W- J

McQuaid.
Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Carr were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Huth Cook
and family at Oshawa.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Sinclair spent
Iho weekend at Klinvale at Ihe

homo of their daughter, Mrs.
Archer, anti Mr- Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcigand of Kit-

chener were weekenfl quests at

the home of their daughlor/Mrs.

Mrs. Dudley Pope of Toronto
spent the weekend at the home
of her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. H,

W. Pearson. -
-

. . -

Dr. and Mrs. Lome Stokes of

Hanover attended the funeral on

on Centre St., has made a deci-

ded improvement by cutting
down the hill on the south side
of the drive nnd filling up ttie

lawn to a level all over, as for

many years there was a deep
hole in the lawn next to the
street.:,.
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold

went to BelicviHe on Sunday to

spend a few days with Mrs.
Stokes and Mrs. Wagg and fam-
ily-

.

ftlrs. Wag^, Jimmic and Linda
remained over the weekend at

the homo of her sisterrin-law,

Mrs. Stewart before returning lo

their home In Belleville. .

Mrs. Kendrce of Montreal has
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Jas. Arnold.
The Tag Day for the Blind

with the Kxplorer girls selling

the tags and private givlngs ha\'e
amounted to S8a.3!). Tiianks to

all who helped make it success-
ful.

The Chamber of Commerce sc-
ourod films fron* the Hell Tele-
phone which were shown in the
hail last week and. were very
instructive. They showed the
make up and operations of our
phones It takes 433 parts to

make one telephone and these
are made of many different

kinds of metal. The crowd was
rather disappointing but. those
who atttmdeil ui>preciated it.

Queensvi lie News i

We welcome Mrs; T. Besant N. Wright and family, of Aurbra,
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KETTLEBY
Christ Church Indies .Guild

met at the home of Mrs. K, Woi>ti

im Tues<lay, May H, The meet-
ing was well atlendud.

^Tr. and Mva. Leslie McLaugh-
lin and family, wore vinilors at
tht- home of hj3 father, Mr: J. W.
McLaUf^hlin, on Sunday, May Kt.

Con^sraUtlations to Mr. and
Mrs. N, Green.^idefi who ceL^bra-
ted llicir 12th wedding anniver-
Siiry on Sunday, May 13<

; Next STinday. May 'J.n. Trinity
iSunduy icrvkc-vut Christ ehurch
will be Sunday .school, 2 p.mn,
evening service 3 p.m. ' '
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home after, spending, the Winter
In Florida. .

Rev. and Mrs. A. II Milleh of

Maxwell visited Mr. and Mrs. C.

Milsled. and Mrs, A, T. Good-
ing of Cormley They also visit-

or the Kinf! faniily on £iaturday

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Smith atten-

ded the Western Hospital Alum-
ni dah<.-e at the Royal York, Ti>r-

onto, on Friday night. . ..

Miss Jean Cunningham of

Howmanville spent the weekend
with Jier parents, MK and Mr.s.

Floyd Cunnini^hain.
Dr, and MrK. Doughii; Stiles

and young son spent the week-
end with Mrs. R. Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Mae-
Millan entertained the membei's
cd at the llulse home on Wednes-
night in honor of Mr, and Mrs.
Angu^; King <Mis>; Annie Kin^
of .Newmarket), Mr. mid Mr,T.

King were presented witik gifts

of silver and crystal.
'

Mr- and Mrs, Harry AMoyne of

Toronto spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr, mu\ Mrs. John
Allcyne, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Atkinson of Siaynor wore Sun-
day guei;tK at the Alleyne homt-.

Ml^s Marilyn MiUor, junior
teacher here for the |>^isl year,

hail accepted a position on Cke
St. Catharhkes leaching staff,

,
A larue crowd altendcd the

special Molhoi's Day service in

the United church on Suiulay
morning. Dr. Margaret Arkin-
stall was the s|>eclnl speaker and
.sp(>ke on ''The CJoldcn Rule'*.

Our junior choir under the cap>
able leadership of Mrs. J. L.

Sniidk deserves special mention.
John Hoas MacMillan, infant son
of Mr. and Mr**. Don MacMlllaiu
and Joan Kvelyn Fryer, tluughter
of Mr, and Mrn. Wilfred Fryer.
Toronto, were chrifitone<l at t)il»

service. A cordial invitation is

extended lo all members and
adlicrents lo attend the services
from week to week, -

- A speedy recovery to Miss
Shirley Cule who underwent an
appendix c^peiatlon in York
County hospital, Newmarket.

Mrs. Mabel Thnlcher visiled

her .sons and their fatnilies of

Toronto over the weekend.
Mrs. AllKUt Hockley had a

pleasant Mother's Duy surprise

when her daughter, Winjinl. Mrs.
J. Green of rhHadelphla, B)>oko

to her via lom; distance Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Hobl. Stiles has gono lo

Aginconrt to be with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hu^h Elliott, who Is

&>\ng into the General hnapUal
this week. A apce<ly recovery Is

hop<!d fo^.

Mother's Day visitors of Mrs.
£dlth Boag were Mr. and Mra.

Mr. and .. Mrs. . Jack lldag ;ind

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
IJoag and family of Newmarket.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo' Pearson

spent Sunday witti Mr. and Mrs.
He^ Button and family of Stouff-

viUe.

Mrs. S. Sennetl spent Moth-
er's Day. with Mr., and Mi-s, R..

Seniiett and family.

Miss Gladys Hotick of lioudon

was a weekend K"<"st of Mr, and
Mv^^- Rex Smith:

Mrs. Jim Loggitt of Toronto
spent the. weekend with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Il_ Toombs.
Remember, the Sunshine con-

cert of the W.A, group in the

Uniteil church basement on Fri-
day nlifht. May 18, at ft.t5 pjn.

Pupils of Queensville and HilU
.siile schools attended the York
County music festival at Wood-
liri<Ige Inst week.
The National Fihn Hoard will

ho showing fihns at Hillside

school on Tuesday night. May 22

at It [i»m. A cordial invitation

is extended lo all. _

Our local softhalt (eain has l>e-

^un piactiLc. We wish them a

very successful .season.

Mr.s. D. Ikckctl and Mrs. Ash-
enlkurst altendoL) their cousin's

funeral at Wilfre<l on Satur^lay.

Mi's. A. Hcckolt of Lansing
visited her sons Douglas and
Wilhurn and their families last

wceli. '
-- :-

Cod Jire perhaps the most im-
porlant of all marine resources
of Quebec's Un^ava Bay from
the point <d view of possible

devoloimiont as an Eskimo fish*

-
i J 1

KESWICK
'.Keswick United church was

filled to overflowing on Sunday
morning for the family day ser-
vice conducted by- Mr. Perry
Winch, Sr., Sunday-school super-
intendent, assisted by Rev,
Campbell and teachers and chil-
dren of the Sunday-school. A
highlight of the service was the
presentation by Mrs, Perry
Winch., Sr-, pres., York and Peel
county W.C.T-U., of awards to
children in public and high
school who have written the tem-
perance examinatioiLs set by the
Ontario Religious Education
Council based on the course of
study in the public school health
hook.
The awards are made by the

York an<i Peel county W.C.T.U.
with the best papers being sent
in to be judged in competition
with the best from all the coun-
ties in the province.

Prizewinners were: Tommy
Brown, Belhaven school, second
prize, seven lo nine years group;
Carol Boathby, Keswick school,
third prize, same group; Carolyn
So rrick, Keswick school, first

prize, ten to 11 year junior group;
Peggy Carr, Keswick, second
prize, same group; Peggy Carr
also won honorable mention by
thi> provincial W.C.T.U.

Ronald Pegg, Belhaven school,

second prize, intermediate group;
Lois Hoiborn, Sutton high school,

third prize, same group; Eva Kay,
Sutton high scliool, first prize,

senior group; also sixth prize in

the province of Ontario.
The course is a five-year one

and those who successfully, com-
plete it are given a five-star ster-

ling silver pin. Those who re-

ceived their pins were: Marian
King, Keswick, Lois liolborn,

Eva Kay, Dennis Winch, Merlin
Winch, Sutton.
Our Sunday-school officers and

teachers are doing a wonderful
work, but in the bofj^nncrs de-

partment where they have an en-

rolment of 35, they are handi-
capped by the lack. of a piano<

Donations toward the purchase of

a piano will be gratefully re-

ceived or perhaps someone has a
piano for which they nave no

further use. It can certainly be

used by our beginners depart-

ment.
Congratulations to Mrs. Cow-

icson, the pupil;^ and teachers of

the various schools represented

for their fine work at York
county musical festival held at

Woodbridge last week.
Miss Ruth Mary Winch, Niag-

ara Falls, spent last weekend
with her parents.

Mr. and Mi's. Harold Waldon
and- family, Miss Florence Wal-
don, Mr. and Mrs, S. Han on were
Sunday quests of Mr- and Mrs.
L. Waldon. . =

Mr. and Mrs, Perry Winch, Sr,,

vLsited Rev. and Mrs. C. E- Fock-
Icr. Markham, on Sund:i>' after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McEaeh-

crit and Roiiiiie, Cannington, Miss
Doris Summers and Mary Mor-
ton, Moulton College, IV)ronlo,
were wcokeiid guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Mor-
ton,

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bothwell,
Newmarket, and Mr. and Mrs.
Art'Pugh. Barrie, were Sunday
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George HamiUon.

Mrs. Friend ^lorlon spent
last weekend with her daughter,
Mrs. E' R. Holph, Newmarket.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hodgson, To>

ronlo, Mr, and Mrs. Byron King
and Wayne, Islington, were Sal-

i

urday guests of Mr. and Mii. O.
M. 1^1ng,

Mr. Don and Miss Phyllis
Winch, Toroi^lo, spent last week-
end with their parents.
The annual convention of the

WXMVU- for Yt»rk and l*oel

counties was held at Bolton on
l\icsday, Ma>' 1, Mrs, Perry
Winch, Keswick, is president and
two carloads of ladies, from )iere

accompauie<t tier to the meeting.
The meeting was well attendecl,

inlcrosting and enthusiast tc. Re-
ports were given from the vart-

oils societies showing that the
women are welt aware of the

drhik menace and doing all in

their po\Vf>r u> fi|>ht for secure

measures to wipe out the evil,

especially from Ontario. One of

the chief speakers was Mrs,
Craw, tnlitor of tlie Canuitian
While Ribbon Tiding.s-

Mrs. HaroKt Pollard will hold

her annual piano recital Monday*
Juno -I. in United chinch- Assist-

ing artist will Ik' Mi^s Mary
Carol Knighls, i-onUaho. Miss.

Knights of 'I'oronlo. formerly
QueensviHe. is vv *> 1 1 kui*wn iri

this district. Sho wo^ rose bowl
winner at Kiwanis Festival 1051

ami was recently u featiuiil solo-

ist in Harvey IVrrin choir eon*
fi^rt, Katon's audhortum, - .

'
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ARNOLD'S REItti ESTATE
2-STOREY FRAMK BUILDING 20' x VV 6 \ good root, could

easily tjc converted into bungalow, matched sidin^^ whole

building in first clxss slate of repair,. . .
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ONK-STOREY FRAME BUILDING, double Itaor, matched
siding, 1^* X 12\ glassed in front, ideal brooder pen Of small

poultry house. For further iufurmation kindly contact -
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IRVING G. ARNOLD
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The pupils of the dancing classr

es of Aurora, Newmarket and
Bradford have been working
hard for several months gelling

ready for their first recital to be
presented Friday, June 1, in the

town hall in Ne^^'^la^ket, The
mothers have been working just

as hard on making the costumes
while 'Mrs, Gordon Hayes, Aur-
ora, has been making ballets,

. The costumes for this show are

really lovely from the tiniest lit-

tle birdie outfit to the largest

ballet The senior girls who
have finished their second year

of work under the direction of

Mrs* W. J. Landen will present

a Jovely Strauss waltz and will

be dressed in beautiful ballets,

six in blue and six in pink- The
girls taking part in tiiis number
ate Jillian Rickard, the soloist,

Nancy and Jean Rowat, Steph-

anie Rourke, Nancy Beckwith,

Pal Henderson, Bonnie MacCach'
in, Shirley Ifayes, Marylin Allen,

Gail Woolnough, Carol and Jean
Landen.
The program opens with nine

tiny tots singing and dancing the

nursery rhymes and they also

wiU be costumed in ballets.

"Lillle Jack Horner*' is behig

presented by Janet Hayes and
Sally Corner. Carole Johnston
will do '^Mistress Mary", *'Uttle

Bo Peep" by Sharon Bealtie and
Natalie Woolnough, "Sing a

Song of Sixpence" is being danc-

ed by Grovine Gage and "Jack
and Jiir' will be done by Jean
Murray and Karen Maguinn-
Kornia Hack will close . with

"Little Miss Muffelt".

An attractive Dutch AVallz Clog

will be done by Anna and Judy
Morton, Margaret Mills, Colleen

Cain and Maureen West and
Betty Morton, all of Newmarket,

and Bonnie MacCachin, Oak Rid-

ges, and Shirley Hay*^ Aurora,

Another attractive dance will

be done by seven little girls who
will dance with a hatbox. The
little girls are of the Aurora
junior class. They ate Jane Ar-
dill, Christine Thompson, Marcia
Woolnough, Karen Taylor, Faye
Murrell, Diane MacDonald and
Donna Hand.

The Bradford pupils \vm pre-

sent four group numbers. A love-

ly gypsy dance with gay costumes
will be done by Mary, Helen and
Joan Holancin, Laurene Catania,

Dawn Blake, Dorothy Cilipka,

Marylin Soderberg, Marlene Tob-
ias, Mary MegeTo, Norine Dennis,

Palsy Coutls, Rosemary Dent,

Naida Wren. Some of these girls

win take part in a tap routine

entitled ''Schooldays" while Ihe

rest of the group will give a nice

*Slow Rythm Tap and Kick Rou-
tine", The beginners class will

givo a ballet number, 12 taking

part and this same group will

part in "Put Down Six arid Carry

Two" and beginners tap dance-

There will.be two. singers, one
from Bradford and one from Aur-
ora. The Bradford girl is Mary-
lin Stoutt and the other is Mary-
lin Allen.

.
_: " .:.- -- = v ,

V

Colleen
.
Cain and Maureen

West, Newmarket, will present

a lovely ballet number while

Anna and Judy Morton will do a

tap dance. Other duet numbers
are being done by Nancy and

Jean Rowat and Carol and Jean

Landen, all of Aurora. Solos

will be done by Jillian Rkkard,
Aurora, v/ho assisted Mrs- Lan-

den this past season and little Di-

ane MacDonald, Bradford.

Mrs. G. Rowat is Mrs. Landen's

accompanist assisted by Jean

Gloster and Rosemary Guiilon.

This recital is somelhing new
and different and if you are in-

terested tickets may l>e had from

any member of the dancing class

or may be purchased at the doon

---- Dealer for
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There was a christening ser-

vice at Mount PJsgah United

ehurch on Mother's Day, Donna
Merle, daughter of Mn and Mrs,

'Lloyd Decks, and Karen Yvonne,

daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Aub-
rey llarker, were the tv^o babies

Ghristenod. t-. ,-_ . t

Visitors iit the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smith on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Bark-
er flnd family, Toronto, and Mr.

and Mrs, Aloe Grant, Staynoh
74r» find Mrs, Lloyd Decks,

Diannc and Donna, Preston,

spent the weekend- wiUi Mrs.
Deck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Drown. -' i'' ^^ "^

"

Mr. and Mrs/ George Pierre-

pent and family, Toronto visited

Mr. and Mrs. Michael V/ells »nd
family for a few days last eck.

Friday was Red Cross *lay at

S,S. No. 7, and falling close to

Mother's Day, the teacher and
pupjk cntertaihefl llie mothers to

a delightful afternoon. Tlie

pupils put on a program after

wliich a tasty Juncli was served,
inchiding a largo birtbday cake
in Jionor of two mothers whu:ie
blrUidays were close to thai day.

Mrs. Harvey Bichllecombe is

I

spending this week at Napancc.

: :

—
ZHPHYR

Mii^ses Laura nml Reta Horner
.spent the weekcriO at their iioine

here and also vlsilcfl their grand-
moll Ior, Mrs. Coome r, at Baldwin.

Mrs. Horner Walker relumed
home after ::pciiding » couple of
weeks in Toronto with her moth-
er who' hart been Ul< -

.

Mi&i OIjvu Meyers "spent the
weekend ul home here, Miss
Mi?yers' mother has been ill but
is feeling much better.

Mrif. A> B, LockJG attended tlie

gradualirm exercises of the Can-
adian Memorial Chiropractic Col-
lege held in Kalon auditorium
at Toront*» on We^Int-aday, Her
daiifjhter. Miss Marian J. Iioekie,

hnvjrtg completed the fom-year
course and was successful in pass-

ing file examinations with honors
and received her degree ns Doc-
tor of Chiropractic at these ex-

ercises. There were 53 gradu-

atcif.

Mrs, Austin Pickering, Whitl>y,

visited fricnfis here on Sunday.
. A social evening v/ai held in

Ihe United church oji Friday ev-

ejdrig. Mr. DavidHoUj Toronto*,

slujv;cd lantern sliiles on his re-

cent trip to Knglan{l. Mrs, Dick-

inson. Toronto, n sister of Mr,
Moddic, saiiK tw** solos. K<:ltli

Profit i^ave a piano solo. Every-
one seemed lo enjoy the sUtlcs

ami the lovely music. Lunch
WU5 served and a fiocial time

spent afterwards, .

Dr. ond Mrs. Ball, Toronto,

visited Hieir dauginer, M r s-

Moddlc. on Fri<lay of last week.
The W.M.S. of the United

church will hold a special rnis-

sionnry service on Sunday even-

ing. May 20, at 7.30 p.m. Miss

Kay Christopher, B.D-, tihu-

macher, Ont,, v/ill conduet the

service assisted by u soloist from

j
Toronto, Miss Christopher Is one
of the recent graduates who
f spoke at the ^Retreat' held in the

i
United chiirvh a aliort time ago.

Come and enjoy this inspiring

and helpful service.

We are glad to report that Mrs.

Orvillo Oilhooly of the Tith con.,

] who underwent an operation re-

cently in Toronto General hospi-

tal, is hnproving and wo all hope

for a siiee<ly and entire recovery.

Mr. and Mi^. G. Parker, Miss

Peggy and Mrs^ J. Milne^r^y*''^-

ton Visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

QalbralUi on Sundayt
. :, r-= ;_: r

HOME SCHOOL
TO MEET MAY 25
The next meeting of llie

Whitchurch B and ? Home and

School Association will be held

Friday, May 25, at a,30 p.m- at

S.S. No. 7. The pur|iose of this

meeting will be to install a new
exceuUvc. A special invitation

is being extended to the children

to come out and entertain the

meeting. Ladies are requested

to l>e especially generous with

the lunch so wo can be sui:e

there v/ill be plenty for every

"Tommy Tucker" who sings f'>r

his supper. -
~-

'

Will anyone having books be-

longing lo the Courtice Memorial
tiihrary plea.se bring liiem so

they can be relumed.

A.H.S. CADET CORPS
HAVE BUSY WEEK
The big day for tlie Auroni

hij^h school cadet corps was on
Wedne.'^tiay, May 9, Major Dowe
and Capt, DeWitt were the in-

spectini! officers. Tlioy were
)K>th pleased with the fine dLs-

plays that they viewed* The
boys and girls performed their

physical education exercises.

Tlici-e was a wireless ilispluy, a

Bren-i;un demonstration, and n
precision Sfpiad Of boys. -'

The band was in its usual fine

form with tliat adde<l touch si>p-

plictt t»y the two nev/ bell-lyros.

pucjisoN i»CA JOpj 'VI 1^l>«n
closing Apcecbc-s were held in

the auditorium of the high school.

The route miuch was cancelled
altOfjelJjer. - :^ '

Ca<lel III- Ross Linlon was
awarded llie .shield for the best

troop. The shield is presente<t on
behalf of tlie Green Howards
Ke^L of Yorkshire. tiOf^land.

Cadet Lt. Peter Van Nostrand
was chosen as the cadet who will

gu to Banff cmlet camp for train-

jnf! this summer. ,. .;_;_.-.'

The blgf^efit of at) bi^ ni^jbt.s

was on Friday, May 11. when the

cadets of A.H.S. helil their annual

caiiel dance. This year ihere

was Ihe ailded atlraclion of tlic

choosing of the cadet ipicen.

Mary Kcott was the radiant

queen; .she looked lovely in her

white formal as the head girl.

Ji^iin MacDonald, put the purple
crown sparkling with rhineslones

on her head Mary wm the 2 I.C.

of C squadron. The dance was
well atlcnded, some of the mcjn-

hers of the cadet corps bringin}!

guests from out of town, .

The Aurora high school cadet

lirmd and a lr<M»p of cadets tij(ik

pari in the Youlli of Ihe Kmpire
church parade from Jesse Kelch-

um school lo St. Paul".i church hi

Toronto, Bmulay night, May U*.

—rMarilyn Thomson
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The announcement by the trade minister, Rt Hon,
C- D. Howe, concerning- the trade agreements resulting --.

from tlie Torquay conference was an important featui-e ;

of the week in parh'ament. The minister announced
that long standing trade barriei^ between Canada and
the United States have been lowered on a long list of

items, Canada obtoined reductions on some 480 items

and granted reductions of tariff on 261 items, - .
'

Important as the announcement
is in itself, it is regarded as en-
couragingly significant of a
world trend tov/ards a lowering
of tariff barriers and a more
free interchange of world com-
merce, -

Defence Frograzn '^ '"

. Defence estimates have been
occupying much of the attention
of the house. In his statement
to parliament/ the minister em-
phasized that the whole object
of the great defence program is

to preserve, the security of our
country, bur primary responsi-
bility is the defence of our coun-
try against direct attack. All
Canadians I think agree that the
best place to defend Canada is

as far away from our shores as
possible, but Ihey also realize

that we cannot do it alone and
that we must have allies with
whom we plan and work.
So far as we can. we must con-

tinue to slrengtlien the democ-
racy which is the object as well

as one of the main bulwarks ol

our cfefenee. The minister re-

affirmed the government'p in-

tention lo do everything wo can
to imi>rove the level of our soc-

iety, raise the standard of living

and enlarge freedom and oppor-
lunity throughout our own coim-
try and the world.
Agricultural Department

Tlic department of agriculture
renders a wide variety of ser-

vices lo Canadian agriculture.

An important branch is the Kx-
perimental Farms Service,

Tlie function of the Kxperi-
mental Knrms Service is to cou-

iTih, mi ri«t 3
i-'^'
- -^^

MAPLE HILL
CongratuhLlions are in order

for the children of Muple llin

school as they took fii'st prize

in a eljorus at the musical fesli-

vai at Woodbridge last week.
Tticy also stood tliiril in a triple

trie,

'

Mi.ss Joyce KnighLs is spend-
ing a few weeks at home prior
lo i:oing to Muskoka for the sum-
mer.

Mr. Karl Crydermim had an
acciiietit lo his foot last Sidurday
and has it in a cast.

Mr. W. KIsby spenl a few days
at his home in Gall htsi week,

Annivcuf^ary services were
well ottendc<] last week, Mr, G.
Sheridan preached fine sennons
anti the nuisical munliers were
greatly cnjoye*!. M a n y old
friends from a distance attended
the .*iervice.s.

•Hie y.P.S, will l>e held at the
p:i.stoL s liome on Piiday night.

diict CKperimental work in agri-
culture, and to make the results

available for application by Can-
adian farmers. Established in

1886, this ser\'ice. also known as
the Dominion Experimental
Farms, has been intimately
associated with progressive de-

velopments in Canadian farming
for €3 years. Throughout Canada
the Experimental Farms have
participated in the building up
of the nation*s agricultural in-

dustry,
, _ ^ -v -

, u _-

The work of the Experimental
Farms Service is conducted on
the Central Experimental Farm
at Ottawa, headquarters of the

service, and on 27 branch exper-
imental farms and stations locat-

ed in the principal a^ricnUural
districts of Canada. Eacii of the
branch farms is provided witli

land, staff and equipment for

experimental work on the type

of agriculture prevailing in its

district In addition, work of a

more local nature is couLlucted

On substations, while the results

experiments ..and resoarcli are

given local testing and demon-
stration on a network of Ulus-

tratton stations. "
.

Co-ordination and supervision

of experimental work is done by
the direcloi" of the' service,

assisted by ten divisions, with
headquarters on the central

farm at Ottawa^ Each division

deals with a specific branch of

experimental farms work. . .

During 1953 cxperjmcat:il

farms work was in progress on
the central farm al Ottawa on
27 branch farms and stations, 20

substations and 207 illustration

stations.

Keeperimental farms ttml sta-

tions. are the principal units of

Ihe service. By *^experimental
farm" is denoted one of the five

original units established in I8SI>,

all subsettuent braneii farms be-

infl dcsignatCil as "expcrimenlal
slnlions". . The ot tgltial experi-
mental farms are located at Ot-
tawa. Ont., Nappan. N.S., Bran-
don, Man.. Indian Head. Sask.,
and Agassiz, B.C.
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Yotti feid nM Olid -nlaxaliaR aoMng
ifia dv^hrful AUrToUB^ngt at ici*p«r

in tfw haofl of A^m Canada. Golf,

winuntng, ccmotuig, GiKina, billing and
froil-ficfiAgl .
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Take your choice, pick the racalfon that's sure to please! At

chher of these two great Canadian National sununer resorts

you're bound to enjoy yourself . , i meals to tempt, dclighiful

. accommodations, attractive surroundings.They're easy to reach.

The Contmemat Limited takes you lo both of them, Jasper

Park lodge (610 guests) $12 a itxy and up . . . Minakt
lodge (185 fiuesti) S8 a day and up— both Including

cost of mcaU. -
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ANSNORVELD
Kcv. J. VonderMtor, Cochrane.

c<inchjcted the servicoK . at the
Christian lleform church here.
Ilev- VandcrMcer was accompan-
ied by Mr.s, VnnderMeei* and ,son,

JitUn, iini\ Mm. Eigcnraani ami
sons. ' '-

' ..

Tile wedding of Miss D. Georl-
senuij (laughter, of Mr, and Mrs.
A. Cicertseuka, Aurora, lu Mr-
John Sehcrpenzeid took phtce
last Wodnestlay, May 11. at the
Christian Iteform church.. :

The hoys* and girls' younj-
peoples Kdcictjcs hope lo hold a
combined annual ioeetjng on Fri-
day, May to. in the vhuLch to

end llieir cnrreiil .season.

Ten new (*ana<lians have suc-
cessfully passed their examina-
tion in l>a:)ic tlngli^h ami citi/.en-

ihip. Ciingratulatioos. "

Miss C<ertrude Klach, daughter
or Mr and Mrs, IX Klack, gradu-
ale<l as nurse at Fine Hesl hos-
pital, tJranil liapids, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolui Micdenia
colebraled their Icnlii wedding
anniversary, when fricmis and
rclativca gathered at their home
op May a.

Health Socks
VouTt lie watkiiiK

i-arcfrce com(url
air - Ihars the

Kct from the ~
Cliff Inslcy's, .

.^IcOregor health sock. , ^ .-

IMITATKI) HUT NOT Kt^UALLKlk

Tliey have an exclusive kuit-riKht-lu

cushion Mde lluit ahsurlis stntins and
Jars ami perspiration.

Pon'th'.i\ i>ilvert fu/fK*, iviitdt trliili-^

lt€Hon\ hnrifkiiHlif, hctt/e nmt.-^

1 J

WOOL and NYLON 'will not shrink'

' - fo.6bYS
Now IhcreS a "Mllle Hrolhcr*'
for the Happy Toot faniUy.
Jnnhir will tie ho pn>iul lo

wear the sxime tine Micks
: :i

i.- as his tl:ul - S5c pair,
'

* h' —

LcMci;-^ in Sltfh't QHuHtif (ind /Vtr^?^-"

pi* CVSlOOHSCiC

- -:J
CLIFF. INSLEY'S
M £ N S \ ^« -) 3 O T i A fc A R

NEWMARKET ONT
q 4

PINE ORCHARD
Mrs. Win. CSalley and Carolyn.

Toronto, speid S«mlay with Mr,

and Mrs. Wesley himdy.
Mr, ond Mrs. Lawrence Mc-

Miltati were serenaded by a char-

ivari recenlly.

Mr, and Mi^. l-Ved lA^ach.

Newmarkel, Mr. and Mi-s, Uos:*

Armita^ic ami Mr, Harry Armi-

tage called oh Mr. and Mrs. II,

V, Avmitage, Stoutfville, on Sat-

urday afternoon.

There waa a good allendance at

Union chiireh on Molher'a Day.

Simday, May i;h Mr. Alex Dob-

son delivered a Mother's Day
message filled wilh womlordil

tribules to our mothers. Ho cm-
phasl/ed the great responsibility

of inolherhood and the gootl in-

fluence Christian parents pass on

to Ihelr children. Come and

worship with us on Sunday, May
20, al 11-15 o,m. wilh Sunday-

flchool at 10.15 o.m,.,... 1, .:
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wmmwmm^mwm^s^gimm^fm
HEr. THAfS AN
AUTO TIRE
NOT A TRUCK

TIRE. .*»

I KNOW, I FIGURED
AUTO TIRES WOULD
BECK. FOR THIS
' LIOHTTRUqK.

r_iJ -Tt*-^

NO SIR.WU NEED TRUCK
TIRES SPECIALLY BUILT
FORTRUCK.WORK.! USE
(JOODYeARHhMlLERRteS

MOW CAN
THEY DO A
BEHER

MOB FORME?

Ywiir

itccds-, 3 )Mlrs

lur 53.35 ..
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TWUFINDHI-MILERRIBS^
Wat CUT YOUR TIRE COSTS,
INTHEL0NGRUN,AND4

DELIVER PLENTYOF MILEAGE
TOftTHEY'REBUILTTO STAND
THEGAFFONSMALLTRUCKa

GUESS ID
BEHER
GET 'EM
. TOO.
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= George's, Wales is in Sunny*
hosfntal and there is a

itbilty that he may be there
tor fOFQte tiDve. We have milled

oo. Main St. for some
fod tiour. With the weHt}i-

^'.-iiwnaur and the home £ar-

Bciive, we rem€inber
ti>nd and proud George was

tik me4cHi patch: He used to

la tba oftice with word
fhvir **tremendoua'' dimen-

We sampled his melons
once-
wwi an active mem-

;S?: r'titt In the Kewinarket Veterans

And then the Newmarket branch
of the Canadian Legion, We
join with his friends in their

best wJfihes to him, -.

Chief Burbldge advises.
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,^~. Frank "Sfhorty" Keats was in

'the office about the old Angli-

: can burial ground. Some years

ago, he was one of a group who
cleaned up the cemetery and
until the war, he kept up. the

work. Last Saturday, afternoon
he put in four or five hours cut-

tin* down weeds-
In our books, there is a

sound example of public ser-

vice.

i Shorty suggests that if the

high school students are still

- willing to help, they join him
' on the 24th of May with their

..pruning hooks» hoes and what-
ever tools they need and finish

" off the job. Sounds lilie an ex-
', ceHent idea-

'"

J- - ^T

^- Police Chief Burbidge warns
Guilders to keep a watch over
their shingles. I^ast year there

- were many thefts from building
-:- aites in this district, and he says

he has received word of a fresh
-

' wave of such thefts from south
,- of here. The thieves go after

^shingles which are stacked
around building sites. ''Belter

\- keep Ihem under lock and key,"

We'll risk the charge of cyn-
iciim to remark on Ihii: the To-
rooto pre&s has been reporting
disoloourea of the Ontario crime
committee with applauding
headlines. We get the impres-
sion the. papers share the com-
mittee's righteous shock when
confronted with evidence of faet-

t3Dg wirea, runners, etc.

We cannot, however, recon-

cile this vnth reports in the

same papers of latest weights
and entries at the tracks. In-

deed, On the second page of one
paper, there was a report of a
betting wire conviction but two
columns removed from racmg
news. We cannot, for the Hfe PAGE FOUR
of us, distinguish, between the -

information the papers print as

news and the information pass-

ed over the so-called betting

wires.
k •

We have been particuJarly

proud of the heavy volume of

classified advertising the paper

has carried in recent weeks.

We knew that classified ads
brought results because we have
used them ourselves. We have
record too of results beyond ex-
pectations within hours after

the paper Is published and from
as far away as King City and
Sutton/
But Wesley Squires brings in

a note which surpasses all of

the above. He is a steady ad-
vertiser of his antique business

in the classified advertisements.
Recently he received a letter

of enquiry from a woman in

New Brunswick addressed sim-

ply to his place of business.

As near as Mr, Squires can

discover, her only source of

knowledge was the classified

page of The Kra and Express.
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..-' ANSmn ON WHEAT
. The Editor: We wish to answer
"Lessona of V/heat Deal" (an
editorial in last week's issue on
the conclusions to be drawn
irom the wheal contract with

Britain). After the first world
war, we tried wheat fanning in

. Saskatchewan. Before har%-est

"wheat prices at the local elevator

were around $1 per bu,. No. 1

wheat. When the new crop came
on we were offered 40 cents per

bu-
-' ^

Wheat prices fluctuated from
40 to 60 percent. This caused
the wheat farmer to adopt collec-

tive selling. Some 30 years ago

the Ontario milk shipper had
difficulty with prions under in-

dividual selling. This inspired

the whole milk association.

Few» if any, of these farmers

would wish to return to the in-

dividual system of selling. In

March this year farmers visited

packing plants and were told

thai pork prices, then at $35,75

per 100 lbs-, were coming down-
The week of April 15, Toronto

hog prices were $29 per 100 lbs-

dressed weight. In less than 20

days time, hog prices again

reached an all lime high of ?36

per 100 lbs. The receipts of

hogs, Toronto yards, week of

April 15, were 1,650. Last year,

in the same week, 3,950 hogs.

The sharp fluctuation in hog
prices is the cause of the hog
producers asking for a central

selling agency-

Low prices for eggs in the

summer and poultry in the fall

have caused the poultry men to

organize. The price of $1.40 per

bus. offered for Ontario wheal

last harvest as compared iXt over
'$2.00 now has caused the soft

wheat Jjoard to organise. All

farm commodity groups have

been working with the Ontario

Federation of Agriculture to

have an amendment to the On-
tario farm marketing act. This
amendment has been passed and
wil! give farm people more con-

trol o/ their farm produce.

The v/r iters, Atkins anti

Youngs stress tlie farmers' indi-

vidual right. Why should farm-
ers buy the goods and services

of others in a closed or control-

led market, pay the cost of pro-

duction carrying charges plus a

profit, and the farmers sell their

own goods and services on an

open or compptitive market and
often fire not paid the cost of

production. -;:":.. -,;--.

From the cradle to the grave
we must depend on others. In-

dividualism is not workai>le in

our present day economy and
social order It is only a waste
of lime for any one to suggest
tftal the farm people work under
an open competitive price sys-

tem while the rest of the people
have a closed or controlled price

system. . ; :ir: v -'r'^--

.- ' '.-- Ross Arnjitage,

Si: Si. 3, Newmarket.
- -

. --•'-.
-'.-.' ' - - 1'- "- ^.
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The Editor: I think that was a

particularly apt and timely pic-

torial story in your May 3 issue,

showing friend Stalin standing
at one side of an orchard wall
and holding a basket into which
the winds of "U.S, Disunity"
were blowing lh» ripe fruit need-
ed for **Red Propaganda", as he
exclaims delightedly: "Makes
Fine Applesauce I"

The principle itself, of course,

is as old as war and human con-
troversy; all through the years
since Cain struck down his bro-
ther - it ha^ been pressed into

an adage: "Divide, and rule",

To the extent that the above
technique is also at work in an
economic sense, to that extent I

believe that urban organization
in the market-place must be
(and should be) balanced by
rural organization if the primary
producers are to get onto some-
thing like an even keel in their

bargaining power with that of

ihejr city customers.

For example, there was an
item in one of the Toronto dailies

only yesterday dealing with the
price of milk, from which t
quote a few lines: "Farmers in

the Toronto area are paid $4.20
a hundredweight for milk taken
on 3 quota basis. They are paid

S2.35 for secondary milk. Milk
used for making cheese brings S2
a hundredweight. Under a now
agreement farmers now will get

$3 a hundredweight for either

'quota' milk or secondary milk,
as long as it is used for cheese".
The question in my urban

mind is simply this: As between
thQ above various classifications

of milk, is there any difference
in the respective quality stand-
ards? It v/ould bo very nice if

one could buy an automobile on
this basis - i.e,, with iho price-

lag graded downv/ard according
to the use for v/hich the bus is

desired? But what a hope! V/hy
not one valuation for all milk of
equal quality? It seems to this

city slicker that here is a decent
target for organized farmers to
aim at! -

' -=-.... *'Z"

Editor's note: They have been
aiming at that target for years.

^ PINE ORCHARD
Miss Gladys Whitfield. Toron-

to, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rae
McClure for a few days.
Mr. A. Bennets, Toronto, was

speaker at Church of. Christ on
Kunday, May 13. Mr. F. Smart,
Toronto, will . be speaker on
Sunday, May 20. ;

-

Mr. and Mrs, W. Knappd and
family ofE^Igin Mills spent Sun-
day evening at the. home of Mr,
and Mrs. J, Sytema.

PLEASANTVILLE
Miss Joan Lowe, Niagara Falls,

N.V., and Miss Caroline Uoberts,

Toronto, visited their grand-
mother and the Holman house-
hold on Sunday,'-! -

'
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ELMHURST BBACH
Mr. Walter Sedore has return-

ed from a ahorl trip to ftfinneap-

oils-
•-'

' .

Master Bobbie Anderson had a
nasty accident while riding on
his bicycle and had to have sev-

eral stitches on his forehead. Mr.
Lome Anderson was home this

weekend.
Master Brian Clark and Mur-

ray Mclnnes are on the sick list.

Mrs. Mclnnes and Mrs, D- Wright
have also been on the sick list

and we wish them all a speedy
recovery-
Doris Po31ock was home for

Mother's Day.
Gu^ts at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Clark on Mother's

Day were his mother, Mrs. Jas.

Clark, and sister, Irma, and a

friend. _

Mr^ and Mrs- Jas. Boyd, New-
market, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Sedore, and Mrs. Frank
Maw visited Mr. and Mrs. Selby
Sedore.

Mr. Leslie Baker, who has
been on the sick list, is feeling

much better.

Miss Locke, Agincouit, visited

her sister, Mrs, O, Peters.

Mr. Jack Hirst is attending

Grand Orange Lodge at Owen
Sound thi^ week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Green and
baby daughter, Dianne, visited

Mrs. Green's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lunn, for Mother's Day-

A splendid time was reported

by all who attended the L.O.L.

dance at Belhaven. A special

prize donated by Mr. Jack Draper
was won by Mrs. Toneri, Elm-
hurst Beach. - ;

Please note correction of ofli-

cers* reports of Eimhurst Beach
W,I. Mrs. Boynton is honorary

president and district director.

Correspondent regrets this erroi\

Mr. Carl Anderson's bowling

team is to be congratulated on

winning first place.

Mr. Leone Estrada, Toronto,

called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Anderson on Sunday,

.

Misses Doreen and Donna and

Jimmy Anderson and. Mr- Jack
Laird motored to Niagara Falls

on Sunday-
Mr. and RTrs, Desourdy are at

their summer residence" this

week.
A successful meeting for St.

PauFs church Jersey W. A, was

held at the home of Mrs. Willi-

ams on May 10. Sorry to an-

nounce the church basement is

not in cornplele repair but hope

it will not take tod long,-

The Island Grove Lodge held

a box social and dance last Fri-

day evening and everyone had

a good time.

We are quite proud of the re-

port of Jersey school in regards

to their music festival at Wood-
bridgd oh May 10, We under-

stand they came home with quite

a number of honors. ConKratu-

latiohs Miss Wyand and also to

the music teacher,; Mrs. Cowie-

son, , . •

In the very near future we
would like lo inform you th_e

council has promised us a gar-

bage collection all year round
for the east side of the highway
opposite the beaches. We have
needed it for some time. Gar-

bage c-ollection to start May 28.

Mra. Hilda Mallabon passed

away May 13 after a long ill-

ness. She was very gracious,

kind and generous in every way.
Deej>cst sympathy frofn every-

one to the Mallabon family.

*- i -

Special Mother's Day services

were held at Wesley United

churdi under the direction of

Rev. E. C. Moddle. A Mother's

choir provided special music and
the dramatized story was given

by members of the S.S., also spe-

cial music by the children.

The children who were chris-

tened were Wayne Ross Preston,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pres-

ton; Elinor Elizabeth Kay,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Kay; Marie Bertha Pattenden,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot
Paltenden. - ^- -'. :-'-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson
of Toronto and Miss Marlene
Wilson of HalJXas visited on Sun-
day Mr, and Mrs- Sidney Aylett

andfamily. ---""
"
" -

Mr- and Mrs. Grant Morley
and BilHe had Sunday tea witlT

Mrs. Morley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H- A- White.
Mrs- John Loveless of Mark-

ham is visiting a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. H. A- White,

and Mr. White and family.
Mr. Bruce Preston of Toronto

spent the weekend with bis par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. George Pres-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin and

children visited on Sunday
Mr. Irwin's mother and sister,

Mr3_ John Irwin and "Edna of
Stoiiffville.

Miss Joan Ewen of Holt spent
the weekend with her aunt, Mrs,
John Irwin and Mr. Irwin,
Mr_ and Mrs- Fred Grant and

Phyllis of Orillia visited on Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Oliver-

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Mackey on the
birth of their baby son.
Mrs. Roy Morley had Sunday

dinner with her sister, Mrs- Wil-
liam Powell of Aurora, then la-
ter accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Grimshaw to attend the
Special Dedication services of
the new organ and furnishings
of Victoria Square . United
church.' "" ~

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Greig, Jim-
mie and Kenneth of = Toronto,
visited on Sunday Mrs. Greig's
sister, "Mrs, H, A. White and fa-
mily.

Mrs, J,. Sullivan, Mrs. A, Rich-
ardson, Mrs. C. Ball, and Mrs_
C- McTaggart, were appointed
delegates to attend the North
Centre Women's Institute meet-
ing at Pine Orchard June 5,
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EAST GWILLIMBURY
East Gwillimbury council held

its monthly meeting May 5. The
meml>ers were all present.

Plans have been completed for

a new council chamber and
municipal offices. /

XlMfiJcrk was authorised to

;^^^^^TOp firo protection agree-

hients with Mount Albert and
Holland Landing.
Owing to Mount Albert Field

Day being held on June 2, which
is the date for the. regular
monthly meeting of the council,

the council will meet on Mon-
tiny, June 4- .

- :
'

- v —
The treasurer was authorizod

Ut disttiljute the dental grant to

the schools as approved by the
IX'partment of Health, amount-
ing to SSV7-fiO. .. --'--- - -

. :

The treasurer was . authorized
lo dtsliiljute the Echob) tuxes as

derived from Section 57A assesj;-

ment. _-:.--. -!?
'-

The council reinsured the em-
ployees against, accident with
IJoyds of l^ndon.- Han-y Ilube
is agenl-

Thc Head Liability policy was
rojiewed with A/E. Wilson Com-
pany, Kenneth Uoss agent.

W. E. KInu, auditor, presented
his re|K(rt on the 11150 uudit-

The actuunts ahov/ a surplus of

S60-L05 for the year, . . - .

f*r' *J
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A most enjoyable afternoon

was spent at the home of Mrs.

Thayer, W i 1 1 o w Beach, when
Belhaven Institute met there

last Wednesday. A large crowd
was present. After the usual

business was dealt with, Mrs.

Armstrong, the district presi-

dent, gave aspIeniJid talk con-

cerning Institute work. Miss

Rhela Jacobs sang the .
lovely

solo that, she gave, at Wood-
bridge.. This was followed by

a picture painting demonstration

by Mrs, Lloyd Kay,
The Baseline school children

sang beautifully a couple of se-

lections.. Mrs. . Harry Horner
conducted an interesting contest

after which a lovely solo was
sung by Miss Lillian. Pollock.

The meeting closed with God
Save the King. A lovely lunch

SCHOMBERG
Miss' Grace Amey of Wood-

bridge spent the weekend with

friends herb:

Mrs. Wm. Edgar has been visi-

ting in Toronto the past week.
Mrs. Norman Weir was in Tor-

onto last Thursday, -

Mr. and Mr-^- W, Aitchison and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
MeKinley-
Mrs. J. Donnan and daughter,

Margaret, of Tottenham, visited

Mr, and Mrs, W, Aitchison on
Thursday,
~ The Institute meeting was held
in the Institute rooms on Thurs-
day afternoon with a goodly
number present with Mrs. Wm.
Crane, the new president, taking
charge.

. Mr. an<l Mrs. Ralph Tanner of
Toronto spent the weekend with
Mr, and Mrs. B. Stoiiehouse.
Misses Gwen Marchant and

f^rraine Moody visited ' their
parental homes over the week-
end.
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs- Steve L e.o n a r d Jr. on
Mother's Day were Mr. and Mrs.
S. Leonard Sr., Mr. and Mrs. R.

lioso and daughter of Nobleton
and Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Carr of
Toronto and Mr. and Mrs. Norm-
an Weir and family of Sehbm-
lierg.

Mr. Irvin Hollingshead has
been confined to bed for a tinie,

we wish him a speedy recovery.
There was a quiet wedding on

Wednesday evening at the Uni-
ted church, when Miss Irene

Reld, daughter of Mr: and Mrs.
Edgar Reld; became the bride of

Mr. Morris Maynard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Maynard. Rev.
Hunter officiated.

Members of tlie Anglican W-A.
met at the home of Mrs. Hutch-
inson on Wednesday evening.

The proposed plan on lot IHJ

west of Yonge and sponsored by

G. B. Thompson, was approved
by the council and a rcci^mmcn'
dalion to. have it registered, was
aenl to the Department of Plan-

ning and Development-
The proposed plan on lot 1>

concession' 2, sponsored, by Phil

Hamilton, was approved by the
|

coiincil v/i(h a recbmmondalion ^

was served by the hostesses at
the close of the meeting.
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Douglas Stokes (Betty Hol-
stocks) on the birth of twin
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lee and
baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Wooden,
Toronto, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hqlstocks on Saturday,

Mrs. Ken Burrows spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Arlie Yorke.

Mr. rmd Mrs. Geo. Hood called
on Mr. and. Mrs. Ceo. Wilkinson
last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Horner

spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Davidson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Willough-
by. Mr. S, Wjlloughby and Mrs.
Mackie, Severn Bridge, spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. A.
Hoislocks,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King

and Floyd had tea Simday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
King, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Morton and
boys s|ient Sunday with Mrs.
Morion's parents, Mr. and Mre.
E. Foster. Vandorf.

.

The Women's Guild, Mount
Pleasant, met at Mrs. Norman
King's on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Robt. Davidson and friend

spent Sunday in Oshawa. .

Mr, L. Kershaw, Toronto, visi-

ic-d Mr. and Mrs. L. Herdman
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Goo, Hood calletl

on Mr and Mrs. Geo. Wilkinson
last week. ...

UNION ST.
The Flo-Glaze Pamt Co, from

Toronto is showing a colorized
film through the kindness of the
Imperial Coloring Company call-

ed the "New World of Color" at
the Maple Hill school on Mon-
day, May 21 at 8 p.m., followed
by slides from the National Film
Board shown by Mr, G. DeWilt.
Come and bring your friends.
Sorry to hear of Mr. Earl Cry-

derman's accident last Saturday.
He had a bullet shot through his
foot-

Mr. John Gordon of Hamilton
has returned to spend the sum-
mer with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cowieson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Dicenian visi-

ted their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr.^ and Mrs. Ivor Walsh at
Cheltenham on Sunday- . .

Mr, John Cowieson of Toronto
visited Mr- and Mrs- Roy Cowie-
son on Mother's Day-
Mr; and Mrs. Geo. Diceman

and family of Concord, Mnand
Mrs. Albert Burns and family of
Sutton West visited Mr. and Mrs.
p, Dicemanand family, on. Sun-
day, .. - > V - ;.-." '
. Congratulations to Mrs. V A,
Cowieson and the pupils of the
Rayehshoe school iii winning the
Shield for one room chorus at
the music festival in Woodbridge
last week. Several certificates

were won. '
.

"7 ^:
Miss Cairine Sedore of Toronto

visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
A-. Sedore,' over the weekend.
Misses Catherine, Edith and

Margaret Diceman, Mr, Howard
Diceman visited Mr. and Mrs, A.
Burns of Sutton West on. Sunday
afternoon.
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INCREASE YOURnCROPYIElO

The fin«t ^ '*^*

f«rtilii«r spreadar

of ito kind al this
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SENSATIONAL

low PRICE!

F.O.B- To^]ri^9

Lau lim and hjfam

Gel bij;>^cr crop yield (hii jcar hj Kicndfic IrrtilEiing? The new prctiiion,

made Spreo-MasIFR dnt-v iht joh righl!.. - contfoN die fted frutn ihc irinor
sm . . . Icit >ou plice die mjfcEul juft irbrreymi mnl h—ti-btir ytm hint ii!

Wiih ft StmO'M.isTtK, jnu uve money on fcnilifcr * • - Ret tKCier results*

. . , bi^f;«r profit*! Tlic Si RTO'Mastfr ii id^il fm broadwM sctdinj;. Ix

handles all <fpc% o( tximmirctal fTitilhe"—bard, preen. Caked or uncured,
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Tht SPftiD-MAiTFR U fupiiedlr built, eair to dean .. .deprndahtcforrnn
of lEQublc-ffte serttce. Roi att nowl Thit low price can only be offered for a
limited ttme. Send u« your order—or wire us collect to ^end a SpRFD-M.4.tTiit

to yo«t farm today!
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Lakttsho're Rd. of Mimics Phono MU. 7268

MOUNT PLEASANT
Mother's Day service was well

attended on Sunday, 'K- .
" "

i

"

Bible study class wiU be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Ob-
cr Peters on Tuesday, May 22, at
8 p.m.
Please keep in mind that anni-

versary services will bo held on
June 3 with services both, morn-
ing and evemng. Further notice
later.

Mr-, and Mrs. Harry Horner
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mi^. Bernard Davidson.
Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Kay and

daughters arid Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Davldi^on, Btliio, Bernlce and
Beth and Mr, Bernard Daviflson
and George were at Mr. Robt;
Davidson's . home for Mother's
Day.
Mrs. Everett Yorkb and Mrs.

Bessie Burrows had Sundiiy

supper with Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Davidson. .

Mr. and Mrs- Hobt; Davidson
and Geo. Davidson called on Mas-
ter Earle Cryderman, Union St,
on Monday evening. The latter

had the misfortune to be shot

in his loot,. The wound will keep
him confined to hisbed lor soniL-

time-

Many children" are still out of

school because.of sickness. . .
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^m
,ve., Newmarket,

^^Bli

roomedj^ij^ite frame
vLhdiise, quiet street ^E^r^destrabte
SJg^tioh. -.Immediat^ip05&e£sion.

S^ rWHlfr pofitoffice box 523. clw26

For irf^^-^^^iTflge, W:.n=20',
e-boatded/ T^lHone^v^SUlt-

l^or cottage. Move by-ijfine 1.

-^f

M^^i*

'^.

'w-iime=^'cSdte'^ baridfoe: lots

m"Bolton and t-undy As'e., New-
^inaritet: -P|iafie a F. Willis, 497,

:".^.Sewiiiar^^"^i^- :' ::" :";:"'"-' 1115

mmum or stMJj^^^^^fdr^aU <^]»i

twUOIaUons. / :PliSne^T?ra5>: app^:
jr-Ontario St W;?:wV^te P,0.
boK 493, Newmarket^v.^, - --- tn4

_t;^

. For Mia -^ Crossley Shelvador
r?|riget^ldr, ?'• Cream and green
^enaine] kitchen range. White ea-
amel rangelte. 22 Remington auto
loadihg rifle, 13 gauge double-
barrel shotgun. Red Ryder air
rine. Apply 1(S Wells St, phone
53fij, Auroia, H-. : -,>

. , c2wl9

FARM FOR SALE -- ^ ^_.

.-i^ncf:^^ ^A^ :"

gfS^rfafm, sfUccti

room's; rclla'r, barn, gar-
:Vage/8 arres, 1 3-|^,le5 fJewmar-
'

'. keL 5 minutes schooh-^JSOO. Apply

-J-: -t^i^r-T^-^r--
' -_ ^ ^"J

>-- ^^

NiSs''OP?6RtONW(gS
^ r^_. x._^^ ^^_

V X

^^2-caf laxf busliies^ fri

SFsutlon. Good opportun-
ight person. Write P.O-

f Sutton West, phone 221,

West. .- \ ' clw20

L ESfAtE FOR SALE

F*6r Bale — . Coal or wood cook-
stove: coal oil heater; kitchen cab-
inet. Apply Mrs. E. Woolven, 13
Queen St. W,, Newmarket, afler-

noon or evenmg,\" •2wl9

For sale— Antique sofa, newly
upholstered, Al condLlion. Baby
carriage, maroon, like new, good
condition- Phone 959w, Newmar-
ket.-,. --, .

' - =.
. -•rlw20

For 9Ate — Walnut dining-room
table, extension and 6 chairs wfth
leather seals. Apply 26 Millard
Ave-, or phone 483, Newmarketf^j'

/ t" - K ;. -.crl\v20
: .'5

For sale -^ Apartment ^e elec-

tric range; Frost King ic^ box. 75
lb. capacity. Phone 10L4J, New-
market- ; i

... " iw20

For sale—Piano and bench, good
condition, S165. Apply 33 Millard

Ave., Newmarket, alter 4 p-m.
: - :-

: - ,'..-, - . clw20

"(ale Broker ;:

_ iw, lis ^
B^resentatiTe

^iffArcy Miller
ain St., Newmarket

Phone 522 - -.'

?ArteT^'hours phone 07

1
I

1 '

^

_ elienlN wailing to pur-
chase Tionies In Newmarket and
district. Call lii; today-

: Charles E. Boyd, real estate, 17

iiBht /i?honc 533. xVewmarkci.
" "'" clw20

-m*^iSve a client desiring SG,500

Si^i rnbrlgage on a farm, Chas.
Realtor, It Ma[n St.. or

clu'20

i

^' WgM .^^^t^*'^^'"arke I

(i^JLLfA^I ROIJ.AND
:--'^3Real Riftlalfi - : ;_

Svr@rreien St., Toronto --"

WANTED
,||ogie^„ im^ll acreage.s and

' _Gaah, buyer waiting for

valuation,. :. > : ---"-

C^li:E: J. Wrij;ht, 13 Gorham SI.,

fewmnrket, phone 70aj. clw20

For «afe—Chrome kitchen suite,

while and black, 4 chairs and table
with white porcelain top, in 1st

class condition. Apply 32 Park
Ave., or phone 1267, Newmarket.

"
V.-.

-" cr2w20

7~ For Mie — 4-plece parlor suite,
newly upholstered; upholstered
arm chair; upholstered rocker;
m-ihogany rocker; kitchen rocker;
washstand; cherry bedstead;
brown steel bed; 2 mattresses;
springs; bed, springs and mattress;
shoe fitting stool; grinder: set of
books fZl volumes). Apply 23
Water St., phone IS, Newmarket.
.-._'-- ..-.--. -'-:.---- •2wl9

.For sale — Kitchen suite, table
and 4 chairs, white with red. Ap-
plv 13 Niagara St-, Newmarket.
.: -- ".-;->.

.
•2wl9

For sate—Large 2-pan Essotane
deep fat fryer for fish and chips.

Southern fried chicken etc., with
canopy and warming oven. Priced

for quick sale, SlOO, Apply Our
Place Restaurant, Jackson's Point,

phone 151j, Sutton. ,.- _ -r. clw20

:t^L=- -:?-
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HJLir ~piue:^.wB^ft:k. advertisemeat Is rep^aCed on nuccesslve weeScs.
.Teii p^^ni dlMOTtni.-if adverllsement is paid within week of pab-

catlcii; . :

1 1

Coming Events ^bsts two centfl n word, mlnfmum^SO cehls,'
'Half Price wbcm repeated bit succ^ssIto weeks,

Ssle Begist^^ $i for the first week, 30 cents for eacb successive

CAfd of thahlu. Wedding alid fingasehieht announcements, 75
cents lor each annoancement Eesa 25 cents if p^d within week of
pnbUcatioiT,

. _ ^

.

In Memoriams, 75 cents for cacb buertlon pitta 5 ceiitit a tine
for verse, Ifss S3 cents If paid within week oF publication.

Claa^fied advertising may be phoned into^ or left at The Era
and Express office on Blain St,, Newmarket^ phone ISO; at Wtdle'
law's, phone 78, in Aurora; at Mrs- L fi- Rolling, phone fl. King;
or with any correspondent. Advertisements accepted throui^h the
mall wbere name of sender and addre&s la clearly indicated.

VouT adverlbemcnt gets into over 3,300 homes In North Vork,

clw20

SEED i__

For sale — Seed oats. Clinton,
government graded , Apply T, G.
Hawks Robinson, phone 1002,

Newmarket,-. - ,-J^--'' - - crtw20

Sod wanted. 10 acres or less.
Best prices. B. Hood, Cedar VaN
ley, or phone 2903. Mount Albert-

. % .-. - ' •2wl9

-For sale—Grey convertible baby
carriage, fully lined, used only 3
months, .good condition, reason-
able. Phone 918w, Newmarket.

^ -'
^ = •- :- c2wl9

For Mile^White iron bed with
cable si>nni;s, 3 pair feather pil-

lows. All in good condition. Phone
542w, Newmarket. *lwao

FOR SALE

For .iiale — -1-piece parlor suite,

newJy upholstered; upholstered
arm climr; mahogany rocker; kit-

chen rocker; washstand; set of
bedroom dishes; cherry bedstead:
shoe fitting stool; grinder; sot nf
hooks (23 volumes). Apply 23
Water St., phone 18, Newmarket.

^ ''
=

- '- •!w20I
-

SITES
^ _

fv^ liome^ are

bum In /-> -

-

iLAEDSiAVE/ EXTENSION

now

-iJn
i:.\iU}i available also . .; _

yeral llame HHen

Ei.STREET FHONTAOE
Etc: .

_ "1. i-.r

- .'.

^^d enquire your local

^H^i/estaie broker. ~

ONE _, .-: =

Kgf^BhAND FARMS
^:^v -.> -

' -- ^- .>----; ':-

-. . ..

^.'•-- :•-
i-

Dld you know Ihal we rarry on**

of tliL> finest jfrade^ of paint on the
market today? Many satisfied
customers can te.sti/y lo thi.^:. Un-
like many store.^ of our kind, we
do not have a paint made down lo
a price but sell a hi^h grade paint
<which we can guarantee) at a
price ^vell below the prevailing
price of paint of similar quality.
Tills is the third year we have
been selling this paint and giving
complete salLsfaclion. For ex-

'-^-ciiTRnTVicmv -: ample, one eontraclor in the past
^::i:?yMMlfy*oiM'^ :. _.--

. _-^.i two season-, u^ed over 1,200 ga!-

ere'afoWme fine locations ^^^^ *^^ '^"r paint and is again us-
ing il this season.
This should speak foj; itself. Wo

can offer you interior and exterior
paint at S4.50 a gallon or Sl-15 a
quarl. Our aluminum paint Is

only S'J-SO n gallon. We still have
a f|uanlity of surplu.s paint in
tjuarls cou'ii^ting at: fJoor vnmish.
cream enamel, interior .nemi-glos*^
Hrey rit S1.25 a quart, also a fjuon-
tity of Oliddens Me/7otone at S2-f)5
a gallon. Another feature is a
goneral purpose paint in red only,
suitable for barns, fences or Im-
plpmenJs at SM5 a gallon-
Wo ijclicve wo have the finc^il

nssfjrimeni of wcrk boots al the
best pos^tilble prices to he found in
the district. Our a^snrtmont of
pants is larg'?; sanforized denim
work panis a! 53,49. sanfi>ri/ed
khaki drill al S.1,95 and mnny other
work nants at ?3.1>:>. loo ernde
i!a1mrdine dress pfinV-i nt S7.05 nnd
work fihiiis from S1/J5 in ^'Z3H,
W*» also have a spechil on Sport
54iiirls this week at «2.0^ rfunlnr
5.1,50. We Inviie you lo drop in
and see Ihe many oilier outsJarid-

For sale — Large Dominion or-

gan. Write P.O. box 57, Queens-
vlllc. •Iw20

For safe—Nalionai cash register,

model 1090, $335., mechanically
new; Hobarl meat grinder, 1-3

h.p., 60 cycle, SlOO; n^odel of Ber-
kei slicer, 60 cycle, 5125; model
L Berkel slicer, 60 cycle, 512,];

Eeoch In refrigerator, 60 cycle,

Curtis, excellent condition, $350.
Apply T.G.A. Store, Tom Johnston,
Keswick. e2w20

For sale—Wooden ice box, 100 j

lb. capacity, 5^5. Phone T^rne
Baker, 112, Newmarket. cl^v20

, ANTIQUES
Bought and sold. Furniture,

glassware, pictures etc. Apply 151
Main St., phone 733j, Newmarket.

.' .-'. tf20

r _ _ ^
^- I

I

--^- SAVE IirONEY -

- ' On Vour Truck Tires

USE SUPER-LASTIC
The World's Finest -

J. L. Spillette and Son. New-
market, phone 13D, 38 Main. clw20

SU1'EK-1^\STJG
Truck and Bus Tires

20 X 700 - 10 piy $63,95 and S73.60
20 X 750 - 10 ply 550.45 and 596.25

20 X 835 '10 ply 5^3.95 and
Sllfi.55

Spillette and Son, Canadian Tire
Corp., 38 Main St., Newmarkel,
phono 139. Clw20

For sale—Thor cleclric washing
machine with pump, in good con-
dition. Phone 13S0, Newmarket.

clw20

For wile — Medium si/e Quebec
heater, suitable for cottage. Apply
50 Timothy St. E,, Newmarket.

clw20

tf20

!." f

:-flO<ENt FOR RENT

Foif^fii—3 room furnished ap-
nrtmewl^ .Phoa.e Gllj. Aurora.

^^ "'"--'
c2wl9'\ -

7.\f -;

^ ^j^mi1-7Living-room, bwlrooni,

laniroofn and kltcln-n, self con-
tained^^vailable June 1. Adults-

Jphono 40*), Aurora.
Clw20

FOR RENT

For sale — Small Jce lio.\, S^-;
radio $5.; dres.slng table, $5.: ches-
terfield, S7.; congoleum rug, 9' x15"
S6,: drop leaf table; small table
nnd electric two plate. Plione 501r,
Newmarkei, 'lw20

AI.L AT

PRE-BUDGET PRICES
Mlxmasteis - Norge refrlgern-

lois - We.sllnghouse refrlgeratois -

Ranges - rangetles - Irons - Toas-
ters - Hadio.^. V _v.

Sl'ILLfTTTE'S A1*I'IJ.\\CE-S

^t .Main Hi,, Ncwmarkrt, phone 139

clw20

I8t ARTICLES WANTED
Wanted lo buy—Large size Que-

bec healen in good condition.
Phone 1004w, Newmarket- clw20

USED CARS FOR SALE

For sale—1930 Prefect, 4>door
sedan, excellent condition. Phone
149SJ after 6.30 p.m. or apply 2-1

Queen SL W,, Newmarkel. 'rlwSO

For sale—^48 Ford sedan, iieuler,

radio, back-up light, good condi-
tion. For private sale. PEione
Mount Albert 3216. •Iw20

For *ale — Chevrolet'!, Fords,
P o n I i a c s, Piyraoulhs, r>odges.
Popular makes at popular prices.

Terms one-Iinlf or your trade
down.

FLEETLINB SEIIANB'ITES
'4S Chevrolet, 2-lone, custom

radio, -Sun visor, fog lamps, supei^
cushion liros, Sl,59o.
M6 Pontine, 2- lone, custom radio,

air conditioning, healer, super
cusEiion tires, Sl,395.

--- CI.EAN I«ATE ilOIIICLS
MO Ford sedan, standard equip-

ped. 51.395.
'4S Dcdge de luxe swlan, in per>

feci order, 51,375.
'47 Chevrolet FleetmaRter sedan,

good condition, Sl,350.
'47 Ford club coupe, fuliv equip-

pe<l, $l,li75.

'4G Ford coach, nice family car,
51,075.

'4G PiymoutEi do Ivixe sedan, very
clean, 51,095. .= . -

IIUDGET PKICEI) CARS
'41 Chevrolet sedan, in fair order

throughout, 55D5.
'39 Chc\'roIel sedan jianol, very

good, ?39."j.

V17 Plymouth coupe, local car
had one owner, 5305.

*35 Ford coach, popular liUle car,

S275.
Model B Fold pick-up Uiick, 1-2

ton. 5175.

Model i\ P'ord conc^h. KO"d, Si35-
Your choice '37 Studehaker. 3G

Dodge. '35 Oldsmobile, 5100, '30 Es-

^'X. 550.- -

Newmarket Motor Salop. Davi;;

Ur. W., Newmarkel, phont- 770wl3.
clw20

For sale^'3n Dodge sodan, in

fair condition. Best c;ish uffer.

Apply 20 I^well Ave.. Camp area.
.\"ewniarkel. *2w20

Help wanted—Girl or woman for
one month- Piione 310wl2, New-
market. clw20

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

For sale

—

2 Jeisey cows, due lo

freshen soon, also some heifers.

All registered stock. Apply E, J,

Wright, R. R. 2, Sutlon West.
E3wl8

For sale—9 weaned pig3. Phone
1226. Queens\-i1le. . c2win

For sale—13 young pigs, 6 weeks
old. Apply Frank Stephenson,
Holland Landing. cl\v20

For sale — Pigs. S weeks old.

Phono Roche's Point 92r4, 'l^-L-aO

For sale—6 good chunks- Regis-
tered Yorkshire sow, due May 2^.

R*'asonable. Phone Queonsville
307, clw20

For wile — Ifi pigs. 6 weeks old.

For sale—African violets, large
plants, in bloom, vnrlely colors
51,25: smaller plants, 5 varteCies
for S3. Phone 29Tj2, Newmarket.

eLw20

FISHING THIS WEEKEND ? ? ?
Don't leave the family home.

Bring them with vou. Special
rales now for spring. Healed.
modern cottages, shuffle boards,
boats. Also some good Ixrokings
lefl for summer, S25 to S50 week-
ly. Forest Park Cottages at Cou-
chiching, 1-2 mile Simcoe. E.
Gabourie, Orillin. Ont, :-:-- clw20

For .sale—Special for landscape
gardeners. Omamenlal Evergreen
li-ees- Few thousand to choose
from. Australian Pine, Muglio
Pine, Blue Spruce, Rod Cedar.
Very reasonable. Phone 6041-J,
Stouffville. •r2w20

TENDEkS

23 WORK WANTED
CphoUferinK. Chesterfield suites,

chairs recovered. For samples of
naierials al reasonable rates, call
Ken. Sargent, 85 Gorham St,
plione 382, Newmarket. "rSGwl

Help wanted— Secretary-recep-
tionist, knowledge of bookkeeping
and typing, good future, 5 1-2 dav Apply Geo. Vernon, R. R. 2, New-
week. Write Era and E.xpre^ market. '2w20
box 511. clw20

For sale^CofKi, 9-year ohl work
horse. Apply \V. J.'llobbs. lot ItJ

and 20, con. 5, 3 miles east of
Queens\'ille- - ^ .. *lw20

;8A LIVESTOCK WAt4TEP

Wanted (o buy — Horses for
mink. Will call for with truck-
Good cash prices paid. Frank
Coleman, phone lOS9i, Newmar-
ket, or write P.O. box 35. lfl4

Wanted to buy — Old horses.
Dead horses and cows. We pay
for dead slock if fit lo use. Noti-
fy as soon as possible after death.
L. B. Pollock, Keswick, Ont.,
phone QueensviilG 2931. tfi4

Wunted^Horses for mink feed.
Hilihest prices paid. Rex Smith,
Jueensville, phone 1912 collect.

(MPLEMENTS FOR SAIP

Slip covers, draperies, bed-
spreads, etc., made - to - measure.
Your own materials. Phone Mrs.
Tlielma Jones, Newmarket lir»4j
IS Andrew St. ifH

BiilMim; this year? Or just re-
pairing? We do both types of
work at reasonable rates. Roof-
ing and chimneys a spociaKv. Ju?il
call 2nw3, Newmarket, for n free
estimate. *4wl7

All kinds fiirufices and furniture
repaired. Alsa carpenter work
done. Apply T-esiJe HunHoy and
son Roy. 49 Prospect Ave., plione
246w, Newmarkel_ *r2sv20

Work wanted— Reliable man de-
:;ircs work os driver. i*hone 1099m,
Newmnrkel. 'Iw20

AVnrk wanted -- Rt^liabTe man,
middlc-agod, de^ilres sitting work.
Apply Era and K.\press box fill.

'Iw20

TRANSPORTATION

Transpnrtattini

p.m. d;diy except Saturday. Phone
77, Newmarket. *r1w20

nvaihdilc -Leov-
Newmarket fi,30:^Toi'omo 5

For sate -^ Good miEck loam.
Snilabic for gar^lens, golf courses,
landscaping. Delivered. Phone
2S6w^, Newmarket-.- - ' •2w20

Ballanlrae, Ontario, Sctiooi Section
- ™ *'' Uliilehurch Town^^hip -

Sealed tenders marked lender-
"

for School Section No. 1| WhJT- '-"

church township, Ontario will bo
'

-

received by the undersigned unV ,-..V

;

III noon Salurilay, May 26, 1951, r

IJ}}^ eonslrucllon of a one room ."-'-'

addition, corridor extension and ^ ^

alterations-

Plans and specifications mav hi "
-' '

obtflineil upon signature for' re- -- '>

ceipt of same at the Township of- =
'

lice, Vnndorf, Onlnrio, >- '..-,

:

Tiiey may bo seen at the office - '

-

of the nrchilccE, Herbert Homer,
^39 IniTle^vood Dr., or at the BuiN
dors Exchanso, both of Toronto,
or nl Ihe office of the secretary-
Lowest or any lender not.neces-

sarily accepled. - - .--

Mrs. Vernon Murry. See
R. R. 2- Stouffville,

elwa>

-_-i-

- \-.

^-i- - .1
f -

YL—
\^. -" :/

Classified nda bring results

H — —

d.'

McCailurn's greonhou.v.<i. Box
pansies, pelunia.s, asters, snaps,
phlox, marigolds, iinins, cocks-
comb, .scabiosn, vorhias. carnations,
nicotine, sclvJa, and many other
varieties- All al last year's prices-
Wholesale .$15 per too boxes. Al-
so I o m a f o plants, cauliflower,
snani^h onion flats. Apply Mc-
Callum's Greenhouses, Holland
Landing', phone Newmarket G7Sw.3.

c2w20

TranspoHallon iivailahb^ to To-
ronto. Iea%'ing Mount Albert 6.30
a.m. via Sharon, nnd Newmarket,
arriving Yonge and Giencalm, al
S a.m., leaving li.ZO p.m. Monday
lo Friday, Phone Mount Alliert
">3n. rlw20

P'or sal*'- -M,H. P.ironiakcr liai?-

lor, iri'* tires, e\rellent running
condition. Apply .7. A. Campbell,
n. R. ."?. Newmarket, phone ^.dr^,

Aurora. •2wl9

niPl.FMKXTS
Power potato duster, NiHgara:

[XjJaTo digger (Jijhn i3ceve1 u?c<l

2 s**;ison^ n:> smjill acreage, also

T>olato picker. Summit Farm?.
? 1-? miles north of Richmond
Hill, on No. 11 highway. r>w2h

FARM MACHINERY

PERSONALS

1

For sale—New I9,"il Foid cusToni
(Udor, 2-lone pidat, white wall
tires, full warranty, S2,300, Ap-
ply 52 TimoHiy St. E.. Newmarket.

cUvm

1 -y

f7B MERCHANDISE

$179
-'-

For salo—'afj Oldsmobile fi. mdio,
healer, good lires. Apply "iD An-
drew St., Newmnrkel- *2w20

heated rooms par-Ji;,,, values, too numerous (o' men-

SKT ^'"r ^^1*" — ''^2 Chevrolet cosicli,

good running condition, good tires,

t, , ^^^^ , !
brake.s. rad. Appiv primer Pieslon.

J^ave up to SlOO on a compleie
jj^ n. 3. Newmarkel. 1 l-l milns

ally fumUhed, kitchen and bed-
:Stt1ng room^ Private entrance.

Close to bujilnes!! section. Phone
..,^1(1, Newmarket. clw20

;;^tjnfurnlshed looms.
fj^. business couple

pfefeiYed- Phone 976w, Newmar-
v,„ -:-*lw20'-F

lion- May we also remind vou
iha! w*^ arp mill tho Imme of
CEN'fliAL CM:ANER.S.
Army Air Fc*ree Stores, phone

119w. Aurora- . , ... c|w20

Martha Wa.shington or lUchledge
ihree-piece built in bathroom with
lovely chrome<l fittings. Pastel
coh>red seLs S274. .Sink Cidanels
wiih J^tainless enamel sink, chrom-
ed swing spout faucet, crumb cup
slrainrf*r. plastic lop S98; stoves,
refrigerator, furnace.s, plpe.s, oil

burners etc., all at similar dis-
counlfl. Inslailalion d i ajjra m s
aviiiiai>Ie. CuanuUccii salisfaciiun,
Soecial plumbers offers. Write or
visit .Johnson Mall Order Division,
.STrc'Ctsvilhr Hmdware. .Slrect.sville,

Ontario, Phone 2ljl, evenings rnrl.^i.

- - - *slwl^

-louth Pine OrcharO corner, •l^^20

For wile — 194S ChDvioiel conch
in good condition. Call after j,rtO

evening- i*hone ftCSw. Aurora.
I -

- - - elw20

For "jah-- -19^0 Piymoulh .Speriai

Deluxe cluh coupe, air condition-
ing ao'I oHu-r extras; low mileage.
Phone Iftlm, Aurora. cUv'JO

Frir sah'-MM English Standard,
c><fllenl <'ondiUon. Will lu'^'ept

giiod '.% <ir M^ car as down pay-
menl and take over payments.
Phone 1199r, Newmarket. clw20

SrSf^^SiT^ 3. furnished rooms,
=.^:balh, hot running water, car space,

irivalo.jcnir^ace, Apidy Kra and

.1 W^ . *2w20

f^ptfurnisheH or unfurn-
rooms, separate entrance,

Elderly couple preferred. Apply
38 Tim^y^^SV^, Newmarket.

' ':; 'lw20

For hale— Child's brcycle, prac-
tically new. Phone l'n2w. or en-
fiUire 10.3 Corham SI-. .N'ewmarkel.

' ' - clwlO_ .-'V-

HySfMKll^^'' F'urnUhed room,

|: .
Kousekeeplng privileges, .....Good

-.^bm^l^^Jtiuslne^s girl, -Fhone
t^ewmaBrct 932m, between G and

For wile— 6. dinlng-ioom chairs,
leather seals. Kitchen table: Mor-
ris choir: wjuare smnll table. Ap-
ply Si» Main St., Newmarket, clw20

I'lir "wti*—T,awn mower. Iron bed.
Apply 7 Ontario St. E., Newmar-
ket, :-- _.. :- .. , ,

- - -
, -.•lw20

i' I

: 'r ^

*2 uttfurnlshcd rooms,
inyenlencea. Elderly couple prc-

fercd. AVrlte Em .and Express
,Clw20^T-^VV-:

I—-Tw'S^roohis:' 'Hi MiU
eU. Total ah*
^i^PPly Mrs,

For Mill* — Kitchen cabinet, kit-
chen coal or woo<l range; commer-
cial eleclric refrigerator, congnle-
um rug 9' x 15'. All in good eon*
dlllon. Phone 970R, Newmarkei.
. , '-.-r ['•- ''^'

V- '^-.\ -: elw20. >

For nal»"'-Barncl Ice refrigera*
tor, 100 lbs. caoaeityi 57 x 29 x 21.
Perfect condition. (Weekends)
The Tnylors, Crestwood Drive.
Kesvvick, -- ; - -

,
^ -. _ - clw20

Frtr »ale—Two used men's hikes,
completolv overhauled, reasonable.
Phone BGOm, Newmarket Swrls
gii^ Cycle Shop. .. clw20

.V^ir-Miffr^Ncw c:C.M!, Ralelqh
bikes, 3^5peed racers, balloon tire,
etc, 0nfi^,rwar free -tervlce on all
new bikef-^Phnne 8G0m, Newmar-
ket .Sports,and Cycle Shop, clw2a

- — — 4-

For tale—Heating aid batteries
for most popular makes. Stewart
Reare, Radio and Appliance, 1 13
Mala St., phone 355, Newmarket.

tfl4

TUon WASHElt & GI.ADIRON
Eleerlc 25 and GO cycle, gas

washers, repair parts and service,
Stewart Beare, Radio and Appltan-
cofl, 113 Mam St., phone 355, New-
market. IfH

Help step up your viralltv with
lodineJ Take Nova-Keip Tablets,
Ihe organic lotiine your system re-
ouiies. in .simple palalahle form.
Help overcome tiredness, rundown
feeling, nervou.-ines-S. Three econ-
omiral si:?os - SI.19 - $1.93 - $.1.VX
ill all druggi^iti.'. clw20

SKINNV MKN, WOMFnT GAIN
'» to 13 Ih.s.; new pep. Try Oslrex
Tonic Tnblols for new, healthy
flesh; new vigor. Introductory.
"gel-nc(|uidnted" slxe only GOc. All
drug^i.sls, clwIiO

-
I

LOST

l.uvl -Marker No. \V2110. Ap-
ply II. A. Jackson, phone 32R, New-
maikei. clw20

25 POUND
Fnund -- A snni of nu>ney on

Tuesday. Owner may have sarae
by ideniifyiag amouni. Apply
Frrd S, Thitmpsoii ui Thoinpsoa'.s
Oarage. Newmarket, clvv20

27 FARM ITEMS

FROM FACTORV to you
BABV CIIENIIXE 11EI>SPREA|>S

lx>w est; price in Canada." Beau-
tiful firat quality, completely tuf-
ted, no sheeting showing. All co*
lors, double or .single bed sizes. New
center patterns In flowered or sol-

Id de.t;igns. Send COD plus postage.
Immediate money-back guarantee.
Order one, you will order more.
NEW ADDHKSS; TOWN £
COUNTRY MFC, Hex t4Srj. p|rtr^<*

D'Armes, Montreal, Quebec. *lw20

-r .W'_

PRODUCE

RKMNANTd ANTi
1M^^.FABBICB

esmamKniples to geli at less

Jwmm;\Bl Main St.. phono

For *ale—No. 1 eating polatoefl.

deU^'ered aay part of Newmarket,
t>y basket, bushel or bng. Phone
77.1J, Newmarket, or apply 2 Wel-
lington St.-^ . . •awlS

For «ile—No. 1 Foundation A
Katahdln potatoes. Apply Bert
Cadden and Son, King, phone 2r5.

-.--.--: :-- -= •awio

20 USED TRUCK FOR SALE

Far sale—1^1^ 1-2 ton Ford T(i'?k.

up. Phone John Sytema, Slljl.
Newmarket,-. --->--

*2\vl0

For sal»^—*41 Ford panel truck
or \mo Mercury 1-2 ton iiick-up.
Will sell either cheap. Apply Alex
You ng. Ko.swlck, [ihone IR.!?,

Roche's Point, - <lw20

For »aln-'3S Ford truck, 2 Ion,
4 new tires on back, factory re-
buill motor. 12 fi. platform, full
set racks. 5250. cash or will lake
old nuKlel car a^ p.irt pavmenl.
Norman J. Rufih. Second St., north
or phone lOT^Ir, Newmarket. Mw2n

33 HELP WANTED

— t

'ft"AI-' '-L>

For Ml«-^Good rooted I.^tham
raspberry canes. Phone 46712,
Newmarkets >- -

' c2wl9
-- ^-'

. '. 1- '-

i -

-.. ^.-'. - -.l-^^I^Z ^ ,-^^.

Help wanted—Kxperlenred mar-
ket garden hand, single, roo<1
truck nnd Irnclnr man, Aoply
Harvey Mashinicr, R. R. 3, Klne.
phone King 3rl3, -_,;.-.. - c3wl8

lli^lp wan|eil--Girt wantetl for
Hydro Office, as cashier nnd book-
keeper. Applicant must have typ-
ing ability and be familiar with
simple bookkeeping. Apply by let-
ter, Mating age, qualifications and
cive references to the Aurora
Hydro Commission^ Aumra. c2w20

Help wanted — Clerk for local
Drtig Store. One with some store
experience preferred, but not ne-
cessary If willing (o learn. Steady
posillon. Start at once. Male or
female. Rest Drug Store, New-
market. ^. _.f_ .;:., .'J. ".:. clw20!

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We will bo pleased to pick up

dead or crippled farm animals and
pay current market prices. For
immedlnio service leiephone col-
lect, Newmarket 79 or Toronto,
Kmpire 3-3<>,lG. .-

.
-

.

GOUDON YOUNG LTD,
' c13wC

Ftjr Mili> — Oat.s, Vanguard and
Krban, cleaned. Apply Kd Payne,
Rnvensboe rood and -Uh con. Phone
Queen*ille 130-t. _ . cr."iw20

For sab* — Ford iraclor wilii

hii'hwav power mower, gornl. will

sell s*-j>aratcly, S7,10.

M.H. row crop Iraflor wilh scuf-
fles and power lift, like new,
S1.3rjO.

C'lipnei' romhine, P.T.O., tank,
fino shape. SOOa

Clipper (^>mhine. moJor, tank,
cui onlv .^n iirf<*s. li;iri?!iin.

Machineiy of all kind:;, new and
used.

fj. Ynum: and Son. Mn^'iev Har-
ris, Mount All>ert. phone G700.

clw'Jn

2^h POULTRY WANTED

All kinds of Itvc poultry wnnle*l.
Will pay nljove market price al

vour door. Phone G57, Newmar-
ket, trio

Wnnlcd lo buy—Poultry, live or
rTics.^ed. Any quantity, Uring
ihem in or will call on request.
Highest prices paid. W. S, Anple-
rnn. Oak Rldgo.^, or phone King
59rl4, tfU

PLANTS

TENDERS
TOAVNSIHP OF

NOICTM GWlLLniBURV
Tenders for Ihe collection and

removal of garbage for the vear
l'J5l will ix! receive<l by the clerk
cif the municicaiily of North Gwii-
limbury up lo 12 o'clock noon.
May 19. I^JjI, R^^T.

All pfrsnns tendering must cer-
tify with the lender that the mo-
lor Inick lo be use<i is insured for
public liability nnd properly dam-
age during the period of the con-
tr?icl nm\ Ihal all workmen em-
ployed to assist in garbagt- collei-
tinn are protected under ihe
Workmen'.s Compensation Act.

All garbage collected shall hi*

removed to the township garhag'>
dump and dumping shall bo rar-
Th^d ont as directed by the rare-
lr?ker.

Tenders *^hali include colle^^tions
according k> llie Kcheilulc which
may he ohiahied at the clerk's of-
fice.

Signed,
.W. Erwin Winch,

Clerk,
Township of Norlh

Gwiliimlnirv.

clwl!0
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MAIN STREET NBWMAMOS

STRASLER & SOMK
QUEENSVILLE V V

FUNSRAL DmECTOHS AND
AMBULANCE SERVTCl

,

PHONES Z599-^ZSn '

1'^-'

H - \

I
- H ^ -

_. t

McCaffrey's
Flowers

- _j^

VOH EVERY
OCCASTON _ „

Flowers Telegraphed
All Over the World

6 TIMOTHY ST- W,

-I ^

l,-^

--t._ ^

t -

="- k--

PHONE 573J
NEWl^lABKET !

*

PERRIN'S
i^T

"> **.

i'

ISIember Florists Telegnpli .~

Delivery Association
Flowers wired to all puts tt

" the world '

FUNERAL FLOWERS
A SPECIALTY

118 IWaln St --'-^-- St
PhoM 135w

V ^ —

*_:i

kti

+ 4

"--'\-

rr. * —

Attend One of These

CHURCHES
[

^ ^

SUNDAY. MAY 20TH

l'I,ANTS
When you require your spring

phmls. annuals, perennials, piiont!

Davy's r>lw1, Newmarket, We de^
liver, '.-_-- c-lwlT

I'or sale -Strawheny planl.'^. Mix-
ed vorlely. SI pt'r hundred. Slan
Liinau, Mount Albert, phono 101^.

elw20

ST, ANDREW'S
I'KESBITERIAN ClIUKClI

Kev. 31. E. K. Doudreau, Mhilster
H-A., 1U>., S.T,D.

Herman G. Fowler, Organist
A-T.C,M.

II jf.m.-^Divine worship
'^GOirS HOOK OF KKMKM^

ISKANCE
II a.m.^^Nursery school ' ^

'

2.30 p,m-—Sabbath school
7 pju.^Divine woriiJiip

* WHY ARE VOU AFUAIII?"

31 MISCELLANEOUS

Wun(<'d—P'armers to lake brood
sow.s on share hiisls-. Apply Ati-t,

Maw, Cnnice St., Orillia. c2wl0

For siUe—lnis.seA, surgical sup-
ports, elastic hosiery for those W'hc
suffer from varicose veins, ankle
and knee trouble. Arch supports
Lumbni;o belts. Best Urug Store.

phone 11, Newmarket,

THR HEST nnONCUlAlJ
(oroTi svRiii'

For coughs, c<>ld3 and bronchi-
tis. A prompt and effective rem-
edy for the relief of bronchitis.
HrM or chesty coughs nnd colds.
7f> cenls. The Best Drug Slore,
Newmarket. -. .

FRiKNDs- :iiee-:ting
Bolsfurd Street

9,45 n.m-—Sunday-school "

We missed you lasl Sunday
Come this week

11 a.m.—Moeiini; for Worship
DOUGLAS ItOPP

All Welcumel
Tuesday, May 22—Wiilinu Help-

ers" M(?elins. 2.30 p.m.
ilull-call: ''Messai-es from flow-

ers
*"

I*

For Mde — Oals at the farm.
Heavy ylelder, rust rcslsllnj; also
treated. Will either sell for ensh
or trade for young pik's or caiile,
I'hone Mount Albert 100. e2wl9

For sale — ! Ions mixed hay.
Phone John Sytcma. 2Ujl, New^
mark<!t, :..,.' *2wlD

THOROUGHBRED STALLION
Woodford Lad

By Ifadngal Out of Alrdrle Lass
HmlUKal is Uy Sir Galaha^l lit

One hundred percent of his 1950
mares in foal, Huve room for
some form mares lo breed

Kooil Jumpers. Service
fee to farmers $20

STANDING AT CARRIQALINE
FAEMS, QUeSNSVlLLE
:Enquife Mlsa Hlnton ^

P^orie.37M, QueeiuvUle
.-V>= VJ: -r^r i- : •4wl9

For rent — Hospital beds and
wheel choirs. Phone Mount Al-
bert, n5a^. Theaker nnd Son. IfM

We ri'pair nil nmKes of sewing
machines. New machines SSO.r>0

up. Singer Sowing Center, New-
mnrkel, 133 Main St., phone 107!).

mi
All*nerb«l rneumnne tabteu for

nmscul&r, arthrllle nftuHtle and
sciatic palna. Pr1c« $1.00, Beal
DruK Store, phone 14, KttwmBrket

3

'^ ;r*

j^^^
.-u-^-

MUCOUA IN THROAT
Thuna'i Pink Tablet* for Ih*

nose and throat, for the dropplni
of mucous dlRcharse, aentatton of
the lump In the throat and other
disturbances. These are the Mm)t
reliable pink tableta that have been
used for many years by adidta aiid

children with good reaulta. Price
S1,00: II.T3; lUa-^e^Etflt Dnif
Slort, phone t4, Newmartiet,

'I win 0|>cn the window-s nfniv
life to Oud."

CHRISTIAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Main Si. Newmarket
4MlnIster: Rev. Fre*l Itrcekoa
Ortjanlst: Mrs, J, E, Cane

It a.m.—Child dedication service
2.JO p.m.—Sunday-school -. -

;

Men's Hible class meeting in

. , parsonage - - >
7 p.m.—Sacred 4lluslcale Service
The choir will present a i^erviee

of sacred music with solos.

duets, trios and anthents.
VtUtinK soloist will be Mrs,
IIoniibh»w of Mimico United

church, A special feature of Ihe
evening will l>e instrumental

music presented by the
:. '-- Langford orchestra.

We<l.. B p,ui.—Mid-week prayer
meeting
Yuu are always welcome

FRIENDS' MEETING '

FOR WORSIHP _

on Yongc St,-._
,

- .-.

37ih, Fifth Month (May) )1931
11 a.ni, ^ 2 p-m. O-S.T. .,

Everyone Welcome' ^
'.

Basket limch nt noon .

_ THE GOSPKL
_ TABERNACLE

REV. A, R. YIELDING, Pastor
^HSS V- CURTIS, Pianist,

9,50 a.m.—Bible school"'
11 ajo.—Morning message. Pas-

'' : \ofs subject: "CHRIST'S
:moral glory^

0..nO p.m_—Evening service. Pas-
tor's subject; ''IIEKOD DID
:\IANY THINGS^

Tues,. 8 ii,ni.—Bibli! Study and
Pruyer

Thurs.. 3JJ0 r-: Ladies' Prayer
Group

Thurs,, 8 p-m—Y,P, al the hohie
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. Curtis,
Main St,

All Welcome

L
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FREE METHODIST CHURCH
REV. h\ A. DAW, Pastor: ..

Tuesday. iH^y 15^Prayer service
Commencing Friday. May 18 -
30—Districi Quarterly Meeting

and Missionary Convenlion.
Sunday, 10 a.m,—Love Fciist; U

anu Divine worship; 2 p.nv,
Sunday-school; 3 p.m,, Mis
sionary message; T p.m.
Kvangclusttc mes.sagc. _ -

Everyone wekome > -.

.- ^
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LATTER RAIN SERVICES
(UndenominatioiiA I

)

- £% - Sunday >:

7 p,nu—Children's service
7,30 p.ni,—Gospel service''.-, r
At the homo ot Mr, and Mrs. Q.

Miller, 107 Gurnett Ave,/^ Nv -i

: Aurora, Ont, -' - r^:^ >:=;

Come m^ t^rlDf tht childrt«:^

rm
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' -M TENDERS
•{'-

' . ^Tenders for painting the exlerl-
or woodwork, etc, also the interl-:

'-i :. or. of the Kingj George school will

'be received. up to and including
,1 . May 31, 1^1.
t''^ Spedficallons may be obtained

irojn
R. L. Prltchard, Stw^
Newmarket Public

School Board.
c2w]9

h ,

-'
-. ^-

'

> -

TENDERS WANTED
HOME FOR THE AGED

COMMISSION _

COUNTY OP YORK
Separate, sealed Tenders proper-

ly marked *Tender for Meat'\
"Tender for Bread". "Tender for
Pocahontas Nut Coal unscreened",
'^Tender for Stove Coal", "Tender
for Cohc" addressed to W, W.
Cardhouse, Treasurer, County of
York, 67 Adelaide Street East,
Toronto 1, will be received until
ry.OO p.m. fD,S,T,), Thur^ay, May
3l5t,- 1&51, for these requirements.
delivered at the Home for the
Aged, Newmarket, between June
1st, 1951 and May 31st, 1952.
. . In terdoring for coal kindly
quote price per ton, delivered in
the bin at the Home for the Aged
Newmarket, -

- -
'

The lowest or any tender not
necesj^arily accepted. ' -

.\ _ W. Timbers
.

Chairman
» J. Rye

Commissionor
clw20

- - _ __ *

In Memoriafn
CrjdermM— In lovlng memory

ot a dear mother and grand-
mother, Almeda Cryderman, who
passed away May 20» 1949,
Oft we think of you, dear mother,
And our hearts are Jfilled with

pain.
Oh, this earth would be a heaven
Could we hear your voice again.

Two years have swiftly passed
away,

But still we don't forget.

For In the hearts that loved you
beat

Your memory lingers yet.
Sadly missed and ever remem-

bered by Donald, Jean and Donna.

COBA, BIR8; L. E. HOLL1NO> PHONE KING 8

Crydernun— In loving memory
of a dear mother, 3Irs, Almeda
Cryderman, who passed away May
20, 1949.
No one. knows how much we miss

you.
No one knows the bitter pain

We have suffered, since we lost
you

Life has never been the same.
In our hearts your memory lingers
Sweetly, tender, fond and true.

There is not a day dear mother
That we do not think of you.
Sadly mEssed by daughters Viva,

Ruby and Florence,

TENDERS
MACHINERY FOR SALE

' Sealed lenders will be received
by the

TOWNSHIP OF KING
up to Saturday. June 2nd, IJSl for
the following machinery being "f-

fered for safe
One T-D. 35 International Crawl-

fr Tractor ^

One Adams Loannlnj; Wheel CJrad-
*?r <Djescn, 7 ft. blade
One Wolllaufer Cement Mixer
Piejtse submit a separate tender

for each machine.
Any lend^^r reccive^l, not neces-

jsaiily accepted.
For full Information and parlic-

iilnrs apply to

Chnimer Black.
Rond Suiwrintendent,
KETTLKBY.

clw20

TENDERS
TOWNSHIP or

; NORTH r.wiixiMBunv
Tenders for the collecUon and

removal of garbage for the year
1051 wjil l>e received by the clerk
of the muiUcip^llty of North Gwil-
I1mi>ury up to 12 o'clock noon,
:May 19, 1951, D.S.T. -

All persons tendering must cer-

tiTy with the tonrter Ihftt the mo*
tor Iriick to bo used is insurofl for

Iiuhllc liability and property dam-
age during the period of the con-

1

tract and Ibnt nil v.'orkmen eni'

ployed to assist In garbflgo collec-

tion arc protected under the
Workmen's Comiwnsatlon Act.

All garbage collccled shall be
removed to the lovvnshlp garbage
dump and dumping shall be car-

rie<l out as directed by the core-
taker, " "- "

.

' >'

Tenders shall Include eoltectlonn
sii'cording to the schedule which
may l>e obtained at tlie clerk's, of*

fi[!e< -"
'

'

'

]'-

Signed -'

W- Erwin Winch.
Clerk,

Township of North
^ Gwilllmbury,

c:iwl8

Evanii—In Jovlhg memory of a
dear husband and dad, Charles Ev-,
ans, who passed away May 18,
1945.

Quickly and quietly came Ihe call,

Wjlhout a farewell he left us alt;

Deep in our hearts his memory Is

kept
Of the one we loved and will nev-
er forget.

Sadly missed and ever remem-
bered by his wife and family.

Lnnan — In lovJng memory of
j

Ernest S. Lunau, who passed nwav
May IG, 191G.
Your memory is as dear today,
As in the hour you passed away.
Sadly missed by wife and family.

3fi>nliman— In lovln": memory of
our dear mother, Eb/aheth Thom-
pson, who passed away May IS,

1936, also our dear father Thomas
Monkman who passed awav Sept.
21, 19m
Somewhere back of liie sunset,

Wiiere loveliness never dEes;

They dwell in a land of glory
Mid the blue and Ihe gold of the

skle.";.

Ever remembered by Ifioir /am-
ilv.

u ^

» -

K -
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IX TIIK KSTATK OK WIIJJAM
FliKDFRICK DUPFKRTN CHAN-

TLKR, DECKASKD,
AH |)ej-^nns having Halms

ayninst William Frederick Duffer-
hi Cbnntler, lale of the Town itt

No win a r kef. In Ihe County of
York, Insurance Agent, Deceased,
whn died on or al>oul Ihe 131h
dnTy of Martii, AD, 1951, are liere-

hy noliflod lo Hcnd In the nnder-
>;r4acd, im or b(."foie llio 9th day
i^f June, A. IX full particulars of
tlieir claims- After the said dale.
Hie Kxeculrires will dlstribnte
the assets of ihe said necease<l,
Invlng rrgnrd only tn the claims
tit which ihey ,shall then have
rodce.
Haled at Newmarket, Ontario,

this 7th dav of May, A. D. 1951,
Allan M. Mills.

Newmarket, Onlarlo,
Solicitor for the Exccuirices.

c3wl9

'
: NOTICE

VHKO IIOU>KV
^- 7 FInf? St,, Net¥mjirket

Vhonn lOtOR
lU^MXer In cttml and wood

*2wlO

^ SALE REGISTER
S«turdft)r» Mmy aS—AueiTon sale,

: The undersigned will sell by piib-

. lie auction household effects and
chattels etc., the pro|wrty of the

- .eslaio of the late Fred Chnntler,
,; lobe sold on the proinlsen, 52 Park

Ave,, Newmarket. Sale 1.30 p.m.
Terms cash. F, N, Smith, Auction-
eer* . c3wlfl

I M

_ VXnu OF TlfANk8
. .

Mr, John Mnllabon and family,
; Keswick, wlah to thank their

: frlfjjtdx and neighbors for the deep
sympathy and many kindnesses

- fhown.them In their recent be-
rreavemenL

1=- -

It-:

/I

'F«r the lime It eome Ifcftt

|i4dtm«nt muftt brrin Mt Ibfi

^Mitte of Gftd; Md U it finl be-
l^iUi Vftt iH, what ftkal) llip eiMl

be a tbtm ihftt obey not the

S9HW1 of Godr - _

3- 'f

:??=:

^2\

If the rtfhteo««i K«ref1y
MVtd, where thftU (Iif un*

llm&^Ahd Alnnrr «ppe«rr'_

^k CONNAITGIIT tiAUHSNS

m^:f^.h. ' ^^!v

(niATEL
••:-V .;/'f :,__/ ^1- :
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CARn OF THANKS
Words cannot express <i\iv deep!

heartfelt thanks to our many'
friends for their expressions of
sympathy, floral tributes, pmyers,
Iclteis and cards to us nnd the
other meml>ers of our family in
the sudden sad passTni^ of our lov-
ing father. Rev, A. T, Goofling of
<;ormley. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Milsted.

' BIRTHS

Andrrson—A( York County hos-
pital, Wednesday, May IC, li*51, to
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Anderson,
R. R. 1, Qiieensvllle, a daiif;htcr.

Rale.if—At York County hospital,
Friday, May 11, 1951, to Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Bales, Cjueensvllle, n\
daughter, --

Halei*-- At York Counly hospital.
MondEty. May 11, 1951, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edmtmd Hale,'5, Bradford, a
Min- -'.' - --

Itji^nliw-'At York County bos-
pllah Mondav, May M, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. William Keith Hcijjuley,

Thornhtll, twins, son and daugh-
ter. , r

^

Mnwi-ii—At York Counly lukspi-

tal, Kunduy. M*0" 1'*. 11>"51. to Mr
Mnd Mr.s. Roy Boweu. Kinj:, a
datjffhier,.

Boyd—At York County hospilah
TitcMhy, May 15. I9."il, in Mr. and
Mrs, Norman Boyd, Oak IlldKcs, a
daughter, '

Ituuii—At Voik Counly hospital,
^'rld:^y, May II. 1951, to Mr, and
\}i-s. Albeit Bunn, Aurora, a
dau^Iiier.

Uavy—Al York Counly hospital,
Wi'dnesday. May 1^^ 1951, In Mr.
Hnd Mrs. Herbert Davy, Holland
Landin;;, a son. ^ .

luxury- -Al York Counly hf>qil-

Inl, Thursday, May 10. I9ril. to Mr
-md Mrs. Wallace Henry, Kl^la
Mills, a son.
Hyte- 'Al York r^»Mntv fiosjjital,

simdav. May IX t9r>l, to Mr and
Mra. Norman Kyle. I-ake Wilcox,
a son.

^far^b-At York CoilnTy hospi-
tal, Thursday, May 10. 1951. to
?dr and Mrs- }^s\h' Marsh, H, H-
1, AtldOTie <MurIel Mnn.'osnn>, w
M>a, .Nihil -Uidson. H Ib'^., 11 o^.

.Monre^At Yoi k Count v ho.t:i>l-

tal, Monday, May 1 1. 19"^. to
.Mr and Mrs. Stanley Moore, Nevv-
niarkel, a son.

Mackev—Al York Counly hos-
pital, Friday. May 11, 1951, "to Mr
and Mrs. Cordon .Mackny, R. R.
1, Cormtey, a son.

Ranson—At York Counlv hospi*
lal, Ttmrwiay, May 10, 1951, lo Mr
nnd Mrs. Willlain Ranson, Sharon,
a dauubler
Snmlley—At York Counlv hos-

idlal, ;>alurday. May 12. 1951, to
Mr and Mrs. George Smalley,
R, R, 3, Stouffvllle, a dnuchler
W*»hh—At York County hospUal,

Thurs-Tny, May in, 1951, lo Mr
and Mrs. Arnold Welsh. R- R. 1,

Uxbrldge, n s*»n.

DEATHS
Adam*—At Klelnburif. on Tues-

day, May 15. 19,11, Mary Rerlha
Dove, wife of ihe late Rev. W. 11.

Adams, and dnUKhtcr of Ihe Tate

Rev, James Dove, D.D.. Si, John's
Newfoundland: mother of Mrs.
(Rev.) W, A, Wescott tKdnai.
Kleinbur^, and grandmother of J,

Stanley and Henry G. Wescott,
Toronto; Mrs. O, I. Ewart 4F:nld).

Sutlon West, nnd sister of Mls^s
A. O. nnd L. K, Dove, Toronto,
Interment Aurora cemetery on

Thursday.
flrmlmm — On Sunday. May 13,

J9.VI, at the Toronto Western hos-
pital, Annie Clink, wife of Robert
Crnhnm of 373 Ijinsdowne Ave.,

Toronto, mother of Mrs. C Ooodo
(Almee), of Islington and Wtlliam
H, Graham of Toronto: sister of
Mrs. Fannie Andrews of Aurora,
William of Toronto, Ernest Clink
of Buffalo. .1

, Interment St. John's Anjctfcan

A veteran of the second world
war, Sgt. Major David O, Judd,
36, of King has enlisted in Royal
Canadian Armoured . Corps, at-
tached to the Infantry Brigade,
lie goes to Camp Borden this
week for a short time, to be
transferred cither to Petawawa
or Wainwright, Alberta, . He
earned the Long Service Medal
and Bar and in six more years,
will be entitled to the new Ca-
nadian Army Medal-
The soldier has a long record

in army service, Twenly^seven
years ago, at the age of 9, he
belonged to a cadet corps in Au-
rora, under the late Major Henry
Taylor- He still has the breech-
es he wore as a junior cadet in
1924. A junior cadet for six
years, he joined the senior 12th
York Rangers 1936-1940 ivhen
the Queen's York amalgamated
with the Rangers.

lii September, 1340, he joined
the G.O. 139 in Toronto for one
year and was sent to North Bay
to teach the N.C.O, school for the
fourth division. In 1S41 be en-
listed v^ith the Manitoba Drag-
oons at Shilo, leaving Canada on
Aug. 28, 1942, for overseas wh&re
he served until the dose of the
war, sailing for Canada Aug, 28,
1945, Judd was enlisted in the
Queen's York Rangers Reserve
Army In February, 1947, until
May 8, 1951,

Major Judd has been marrJed
15 years, has three children,
Glenn, 13, a member of First
King Scout group, Carol, aged 9

and Dales, His wife, Hilda, be-
longs to the Ladies' Auxiliary of
King Legion branch.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. Mac-

Murchy (Louise FoIlioU) of Wcs-
lon are proud parents of a
daughter, Helen Mae, born on
Thursday, May 10, at Humber
Memorial hospital, Weslon, The
baby is named Helen, after Or.
Helen MacMurchy, a cousin, in
Toronto. The second christian
name, Mae, was given the baby
to honor her aunl, Mrs, Donald
MacMurchy (Mae Folliolt) of
Hillsburg. The child's first cous-
in, Charlie MacMurchy, the son
of Mr, and Mrs_ Donald Mac-
Murchy, celebrated his lUh
l3irlhday on May 10, On Sun-
day the four grandparents, Mr.
und Mrs. Harvey FolJiotl of
King, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MacMurchy of Hillsburg visited
the mother and daughter at hos-
pital. .. .

Miss Margaret Cull has return-
ed home after staying with her
sister, Mrs. Garnet Ash of Hol-
land Landing, who was in York
County hospital, Newmarket, for
several days suffering from
pneumonia and pernicious
anemia. Mrs. Ash is improving
in health.
High ID Music Festival

Doris Wood, 8, daughter of Mr,
and Mis, Kd Wood of Ketlleby,
scored high marks as a piano in-
strumentalist at the Woodbridgc
Music Feslival, She is a grade
four pupil of Miss Dorothy
Armstrong, A,n.C/r, R.M.T, of
Kinti- J.

In the under nine class for
piano, contested by nine en-
trants, her mark was 81; under
10 class, with 17 competintf, she
made fl2 and the same in the
under H age group entered by
19.

flc<)l Actress of llie Year
At tht Peel County Music

Festival, held at Port CreiUl,

coineUry, Cook.'itowii, on Wednes*
day,

.lIcHaln -At Kdmonton on May
12, 1951, Andrew Mcliain, in his
Cfilh year, hrothor-In*law of Mis,
I'JIias 5;mart, Ncwmarliet. -

Shiip^in—At her home, 7-1 Tyler
St., Aurora, Sunday, May 13, 1051,
Cora l^uLse ^icKay, In her GGlh
year, wife of Kohert Simr>s(m nnd
oiolher of Mrs Jaiiic-^ Hainiiton
nUieba), Aurora; Mrs* Wesley
IlanUlion (Ouor^'lna), Toronto;
Mrs. Del Patnn tW)tret1a>, Kln^:
Mrs. Havid MMhewson (Barham),
N'ewniarkel; Mrs. Donah) Judd
(Ikdcn), I-askiiy; Mrs. John Wal-
ler (KflnaK Wilfred, lto]>ort and
K<Iwin, Aurora.

Inteimcnt KUti^ cemeloiy mi
'i'aesday.

ENGAGEMENTS
Ml. Ruby C. -Morning; announces

Ihe eii^M;;emt'nt nf llI^; daughter,
K\mt\Mh (Dolly) Morning, lo Mr.
Wallace K. Hughson, s<>n of ,Mr,

and Mis, M. K. IFui^hson. the niar-
riaj^e in lake place on Saturday,
May ac, at :U0 p.m. In Chrlsi
church, Holland landing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert O, Farren,
Kelllehy, iionounre tfie engage-
ment of their daughter, Lillian Ir-

is, to Mr, Hruce fJougla*; Hose, son
of Mr and Mi's. Kennelh Hose, Au-
rora, the maulaRo to take place
Saturday, June lf>, at . ti p.m, in

Trinity Anglican church, Aurora,
r

Mrs. Fre<lerlck Dannelli New-
market, announces liio engage-
ment of her daughter, Patricia
Rao, Id Mr. RokcV Thomas Uim*
Mm, son of Mr, and xMrs. Thomas
O. Hanson, Toronio, the marriaj^c
will take place on Friday, June 1.

al 5 o'clock In RL Audrevv's Unl-
letl church, Toronto,.

Mr. and Mrs* Howard Proclor
announce the enira>ieme»t of their

dnui;hter, Oorls Margaret, lo Mr,
Keith Cordon McLaren, Ron of

Mr, and Mrs. Orvllle Mcl^ren,
i*erlh, Ihe marriage to lake place
on Saturday, June 16, at ^ o'clock

In Trlnily United church, New-
market. ,./ " V-
Tho engagement Is announced

of Marlon Audrey, dnughter of ihe
lale Mr, and Mxt. Morris McNoUy,
to Mr- Walter Haymond Thomp-
son, son of Mr, and Mrs. J. F,

Thompson, Zephyr. The mnrrin>;e

wilt take plac« on Saturday, June
0, at 3 o'clock, in Zephyr United
church, Zephyr, i

Janet Langdon of King received

80 marks singing '^Linden Lee"
in a class on the final day. Her
ability as an actress was display-

ed at Aurora high school when
she was proclaimed the best ac-

tress of the year, and awarded
the Silver Cup at the conclusion
of a series of plays presented by
the school during' the winter
season and directed by Miss Lois
Spooner- Janet took the part
of the Godmother in the farce,

"Remarkable Baby". Others
&oni King prominenf in Uie
various plays were Anne Specht
and Norma Wells, Ross Linton
of Aurora received a Silver Cup
as the best actor of the school.
Mary Scott - Cadet Queen
Mary Scott, 17, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Scott, was
crowned Cadet Queen of Aurora
high school at the Cadet Dance
held last Friday evening, the
highlight social function of the
year enjoyed by the student
body. As 2nd lieut, of the girls'

cadet division, Mary was selected
by the student council and leach-
ing staff for proficiency in lead<>

ership and execution of duties
as a cadet officer. The jewelled
crown was placed on the Queen^s
hjead by Joan McDonald of Ket-
tleby, co-president of the student
council. It is the first time royal
distinction has been conferred on
a member of the school, and was
accepted with enthusiasm. Mary
was presented with a compact
by the counciK
Miss Ailccn Scott, who will

graduate from Toronto Normal
School this month, will teach in
a North York Township public
school next September, She was
interviewed by Toronto and
York Township school boards.
Upon completing his year al Vic-
toria Conege, lier broUier Ian
will again return to Camp Shilo,

Manitoba, to continue an offi-

cer's training course.
John Langdon, an A.H.S. stu-

dent, will go lo Cadet Camp Ip-
perwash, for a seven weeks'
training course at the close of
the school term.

Kingcrafts Guild will meet al
Kingswold^', the home of Udy

FlavellG, on Wednesday, May 23,
at 2.15 in the afternoon, A spe-
cial speaker has. been engaged.
Weekend guests of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratcliffc,
was their son Piiilip Ratcliffe,
and his wife of Toronto,
Mrs. T, Lh Williams was pres-

ent at the annual meeting of Sec-
tion t, Toronto West Presbylerial
W.M.S.. at Munlco Presbyterian
church on May 8, Rev, M, E.
Burch, who formerly preaclied
at King, is minister of that con-
gregation at Mimico,
She was also present at the

annual meet.ng of Section 2, at
Norvai Presbyterian church lin

May la, accompanied by Mrs,
John Pldllips. Mrs- Williams
tells of an interesting lea she at-
tended in Toronto last week
given by the Chinese Mission
Band for the leader. Miss McTa-
vish, a Presbyterian deacone:;s to
be made a life member of the W,
M.S, by the Band. The lea table
was beautifully decorated, serv-
ed by young Chinese girls of un-
usual beauty- Membeis of the
Presbylerial executive were gra-
ciously received,
Mrs, Del Paton of King was

bereaved on Sunday, Mother's
Day, in the death of her mother;
Mrs, Hoberl Sinqison of Aurora,
ill with an incurable maladv for
four ycaj-s. Realizin« she had
bul a .shoit time lo live, Mrs.
Simp.son ching to life awailing
(he birth of the Palon baby.
Delinda Louise, on April 24.
When the mother and baby were
leaving hospital, the wco mite
was taken to see her grand-
mother who roused sufficiently
to inunuur, "She is the prettiest
baby I ever saw", hulor Mrs.
Simpson whiHperc:d "she looks
like her father". The grand-
molher's wish had been fulfilled.
The baby bears Ikt grandmoth-
er's n;nue, "I^oui^e".

Falher Pilols Ship
Captain An^us McKay of

Owen Sound, veteran sailing
master, and father of Dr, Can)p-
holl McKay of King, pilote<i the
Lucan. an ocean package freigh-
ter from Scotland, sailing the
lakes to Toledo and bnck lo Mon-
irenl, picking up cargo for re-
turn to the old country. The
I-ucan brought parts of nrilish
cars to Canada. Captain McKay
came to his son's on Sunday nnd
was motored lo Toronio to board
Ihe vessel.

Miss Jessie Gellatly visited her
sister, Mrs. A, Smith of Toronto,
on Sunday.
Mr. Peter Clark was on hand

at King C.N.Il. station last Fri-
day morning to see the victorious
Rarrie Flyers enmulo to their
home town. The Flyers cheered;
so did Uncle Peter.

Mrs, Frank J. Annslrong at-
tended u choir banquet given by
Ihe Deacon.s of First Avenue Bap-
tist church, Toronto, last Friday
evening at the ehureh. She ac-
companied her daughter. Miss
Dorothy Armstrong, who is or-
ganist and choir loader in thai
church-

Mr, Floyd Qiirger. with hU
wife and children^ DouglaSi Jan*
et. Buddy, Tony and David, mot-
ored from their home in Barrie
to spend Sunday with Mrs. Hurg-
cr's motherf Mrs. Arthur Welles-
ley,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moore and
daughter of Toronto visited Mrs.
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Win, Bayliss, on Sunday for

Mother's Day, - ^. - ^

King W.I- executive and con-
veners met at the homo of Mrs,
Harvey Folllott, on M»y U to

'
'--
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St. PAUL'S W.A. GIVES

BON VOYAGE' SIFT
The Evening Branch of ' the

W,A. of St, Paul's Anglican
church, Newmarket, held a Dor-
cas meeting at the home of Mrs.
A. Elphinestone on Monday, May
7. Thei-e were 14 present. Mrs.
Bert Budd presided,

A "bon voyage" gift was pre-
sented lo Mrs. J. T. Rhodes by
the president on behalf of the
group- Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes
and children plan to leave the
first of July for a two months'
trip to Britain. At the close
of the busy evening, dainty re-
freshments were served by the
hostess.

-^A..' I.. > -_,
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KEHLEBY W.A. HEARS
TALK ON 'PRAYER'
The W,A, of the Ketlleby Uni-

ted church met in the hall May
!, with the president, Mrs. L. V,
Heacock, presidtng> assisted in
the worship period by Mrs, N,
Blatchfordp Mrs. R, Geer and
Mrs. F, Billings,

The main business under dis-
cussion was the church floor and
the 24th of May play. This
year the play comes from Cooks-
town. The title is "Uncle Josh
Perkins", a comedy, , which has
been weil received in many pre-
vious presentations. This will be
in the hall Thtirsday evening.
May 24,

Mrs. Ray Marshall supplied
the special music, a piano selec-
tion, entitled "A prayer for
peace". Mrs. J, Black spoke on
"prayer".

She said "Prayer is the golden
key that opens the door lo God's
resources and wo must not let

our own unworthiness keep us
from prayer. It is our Jieritage.
The question is sometimes asked
'wliy do my prayers go unans-
wered?' One reason could he
our unforgiving hearts, Tf we
hold iniquity in our hearts we
can not expect to he^ answered.

^'j#fuli prayer IjfL^ comes on-
ly with a concentrated desire to
do God*s will. We should always
be in the attitude of prayer,"
Mrs, Black closed v^'iUi a poem
by Arthur Tubbs.
Mrs. Heacock clos-ed the meet-

ing by use of theme liynm and
prayer.

TO PUY ORGAN
AT RURAL RALLY

' ' '^ ,L

I

arrange the branch program for
the year.

King softbal] team expects to
enter the Peel-York league for a
second lime. A meeting of tin?

distritU will be held at Noble-
ton tills week to name officials
of the league, A junior ball club
at King is being organised tn
join a league organized by
Schomberg Lions-

Mr. and Mrs. Ileg Bice, Maple,
were Sunday guc^ls of lh:^ir par.
ents, iMr, and Mrs. Blias Bice,
Auxiliary Expresses Thanks
The results of the bingo sea-

son conducted by the ladies'
auxiliary of King Legion branch
have nut only netted substantial
returns, they point to commun^
ily wide interest in the work of
the auxiliary and Ihe broad out-
look it maintains m W-; own spec-
ial field and its part in dislrict
life. Mrs. tieryl Fleet. pre.sident,
not only e.\pres^es thanks to her
organization and the commitlee
in charge of the bingos, she is

grateful to everyone who has
made this project a worthwhile
goal. Beginning in January
througli to May 9, the average
attendance was approximately 75
per night. There are those who
have never won a prize at any
of the bin^os. yet they have
never misse<l a' bingo" nighf.
Many fnim ouLside points includ-
ing Aurora and Nt-wn^arkel have
been consi,slent players. The
local merchant:^ luive ^iven the
bingo conunilteL' uvery advantage
of good value in pri/.es, with
liberal donations as wel). Prof^
its of a sizeable sum, around
S200, will be used in the King
cotiununity for whalcver pro-
jects arc deemed advisable, said
Mrs. Fleet. Tlio bard-working
commitlee was Mr,s. Fleet, Mrs.
Ha/el Campbell, Mrs. Clare
Walker and Mis. E. Cuminins
present the organization is ar-
(refreshmHiat convenor). A

I

present the organization is ar-

ranging committees to work with
the Legion for the annual carni-
val to be held on Wednesday,
Aug, 19, Plans for a Legion
building are still progressing, of-

ficials state. At the third anni-
versary of the Ladies* Auxiliary
to Aurora Legion branch, held
there on May 9, Mrs, Beryl Fleet,

local president and president of
the auxiliary zone area, e,K-

tended greetings on behalf of the
zone to Aurora. A large repre-
sentation of the East York organ-
ization made up a gathering
which welcomed Mrs, Long, pro*
vincial president, nnd Mrs, M,
Kiuhardson, sec.-trcas., provlnelnl

command. Others from here
were Mr^. Annie Bice, Mrs,
Clare Walker, Mrs. Dlsley, Mrs.
Jean Wood, Mrs. Cummtn,s, Mrs.
Hilda Judd and Mrs. ^Iva Robb.

This morning and afternoon,
May 17, Mrs. Cedric Willis will
be the accompanist at the Rural
Rally, Toronio Centre Presby-
lerial, al the United Church,
where she was organist and
choir conductor for over 25
years.

An old resident, and one of the
best-known citizens of Aurora,
Mrs- Willis began her musical
career at the early age of eight
years, when she played under
the baton of Mr. C, Thorne,
choirmaster at the Methodist
church, Quebec city.

In later years Mrs, Willis
studied at Eaton Memorial
church under A. D_ Jordan, and
also took a course in choral in-
terpretation at the Royal Con-
servatory of Music under G, D.
Atkinson.

Among her many musical ac-
tivities, Mrs, Willis was accom-
panist for a large Aurora choral
society under the condudorshlp
of H_ M. Fletcher of Toronto.
One of the concerts given by the
society was performed in the
Mechanics' Hall, with two grand
pianos and an' organ in use. She
was also assistant accompanist
to the Richmond Hill choral so*
ciety, under the conduclorship of
J. Earte Newton.
Mrs. Willis was also accompan-

ist for the former Aurora Male
Chorus, under the conductorshtp
of F, A, McDonald.
Accompanist, teacher and

choirmaster who has enjoyed
many successes with pupils over
the years, Mrs, Willis Is justly
proud o£ the fact that her Au-
rora choir taking part in tho
York Musical Festival won first

place for three successive years,
carrying off the Permanent
Shield prize-

In 1938 Mrs, Willis originated
Ihe first of the Christmas Can-
dlelight services, which have
been un annual feature at the
United CImrch for the past 13
years,

Conlributory to her retire-
ment from official duties was the
fact that in November, 1946,

Mrs. Willis had Ihe misfortune
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FINE ARTS
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Herbert I'almer
U.C.A., O.S.A,

= Yvunne lleus.%r

R,C\A., OS.A.

Leonard Rruoks
A.U.C.A., o.aA.

Ciordon I'avne
O.S.A,, C.P,E,

Jack Bechtel
r

l!)5t Season

June 10 until September 2

Registration is now open.
Studenls may register for
llie entire season or for
any intervening period.
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friends will be present at today's
Rally, to give Mrs. Willis a ^

hearty welcome. The programs
for the Rally contain many at-

^

Iraclivo features.

16 break a wrist. For six weeks
following the accident she suc-
ceeded in carr>'ing out those
duties with one arm in a cast.

Many of her innumerable
I-

^

t.

Salesman - Agent
for York County
H

Retired farmer or younger man to sell outstanding
farm product. Excellent earnings, excellent opportun-
ity for future.

Reply to Box £09, Era & Express,
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—Mrs. Harold Mann asd Carot
Toronto, spent Sunday, aiternooh
with Mrs, Mann'j mother, Mrs-
Arthur Wmix
—Mr3, W, E, Richardson spent

the weekend in Toronto with her
eon-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mnf. A. Allen.
—Mr. and Mrs, Bert Coles and

son, lUchard, Villowdaie, spent
the weekend with Mr- aad Mrs,
Harper Price,

. <"B£r. and Mrs. Ernest Morton
and Mrs. Duncan Houston and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs*
Ethan Morton, Sutton, on Sun-
day/.
—Charles Wass^ Bin Ann-

strong and Lorne MTass attended

the leaders' sessions of the Ontar-

{6- Region Scoiiters* conference
which was held in Midland on
Saturday and Sunday.

; _ ^Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Mun-
dy and family called on their

mothers, Mrs- Thomas Prince,

Mrs. David Mundy and Hn
Mundy, Bradford, on Sunday.
T"Mri and Mrs- Donald I>eyo

have moved to Ifarrowsmith
where Mr. Deyo has opened a

wholesale! meat business.

—Mr. and Mrs, Roy Sanderson

and daughters, Cheryl and Hea-
ther, Belleville, spent the v/eek-

end with Mr, and Mrs. E. H.

Adams,
—Mr. and Mrs- V. A. Lynden

and family of Fort Colburne vis-
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Ited Mrt. Lynden's mother, Mrs,
E, Western, on Mother's Day,—^Mr, John Morton, Toronto,
visited his brother, Mr, Ernest
Morton, en Monday.—Mr._ and Mrs. Daniel Junes
and daughter of Toronto spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr^. Clar-
ence Mundy. \ - -

"

^ - -

—Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Powell
spent Sunday in Toronto, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, W, Man-
ock,
—Mr- and Mrs, Douglas Rich-

ardson and daughter of Aurora
visited on Mother's Day
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Richardson;
—Mrs, Donald Stephens and

Bobhy and Mn and Mrs- Norm-
an Sedore spent last weekend in

HarrowsDUth, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Deyo.
—^Mrs. Chas_ Wass and Mrs.

Bert Budd attended the auxiliary
sessions of the Central Ontario
Region Scouters* conference in
Midland on May 12 and 13. The
conference opened at Knox Pres-

byterian church where the ban-
quet was also held on Saturday
evening. Other sessions were
held at St. Mark's Anglican
church and the dinner on Sun-
day was at St Margaret's Roman
Catholic church. -

'^

—Mr- and Mrs. W, W. Stalton
and children, Toronto, visited

Mrs. Station's mother, Mrs. F.

A Boyd, on Sunday.

—Mrs. R. C. Slalton. Toronto,
visited Mrs, F, A, Boyd on Sun-
day.

.: \JEAN WEBSTER
WEDS AT HOME

Dorothy Jean, daughter of Mr,
aad Mrs. G. B. Webster, Glen-
viile, became the bride of Donald
B. McFadyen, son of Mr. W, J.

McFadycn, Gait, and the late
Mrs. McFadyen, at the home of
the bride's parents. Rev, H. Cot-
ton ofnciated-
- Given in marriage by her
father,

. the bride wore a two-
piece lilac faille dress with a cor-
sage of white roses. Her only
attendant was Gloria Webster,
her cousin, who wore a '"pink
figured silk dress with a oirsage
of pink roses. Best man was
Wm. McFadyen, Gait, brother of
the groom.
The bride's going-away cos-

tume was a navy and pink suit
with navy accessories. The
couple will live in Toronto,

DR. REDDICK GUEST
OF NURSES' ASS'N
Dr. Heddick, Ontario hospital,

Aurora, was the guest speaker at
the May meeting of the York
County Nurses' association. It
was held in the Prince Charles
school.

Dr. Reddick spoke on mental
diseases and gax^e an account of
his work at the hospital.

The June meeting will take the
form of a dinner meeting at the
Kihg George hotel. All nurses
are requested to watch next
week's Era and Express for fur-
ther details. - -

-
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Social News
Mrs. J. McGhee, Sr,> is spend-

ing a few days this week in Ham-
ilton. -

,

Mrs. H. D. Hodgkinson spent
the weekend in Toronto with her
sister, Mrs. G. D. Lindsay,
Mr. and Mrs. S- Flicker and

family of Newmarket spent Sun-
day with Mrs. C. White and fam-
ily.

Mrs/ C. Hickson, Mrs. R, D,
Hodgkinson attended a shower
at the home of Mrs. G. D. Lind-
say,

-

Mrs. E. Forsler and daughter
have returned home after spend-
ing a few days Jn ColUngwood,
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[Before you purchase any furniture, come In and talk over
^giiir furniture renulrcments with us- We have special prices
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Youthful , /.

It's a new you ... a youn^

you , . . in one ol our srnririly

styled, youthfully iiLconlLd

coiffures. So easy to lake

tore of. ^ " ' - -

Beauty Sal
(

Newmarket I X

on
Phone 2Mw

END SEASON WITH
SOCIAL IN HALL .

The Scout-Guide Mothers'
Auxiliary, Newmarket, closed the
season with a social evening at
the Scout hall on Monday, May
7. There were 25 members
present.

A discussion on the Parents'
Night which the Scouts and Culjs
are holding on Friday, May 25,
was held. It was decided that
the Auxiliary will provide re-
freshments for the occasion.

Mrs, Chas, Wass was selected
as delegate to attend the Central
Ontario Hegion Scouters* confer-
ence at Midland, May 12 and 13.

Following reports on the year's
activities, it was decided that the
fall season would begin with an
afternoon tea and bake sale in
the later part of September.
A court whist parly wa^ held

I

at the conclusion of the business

r.,;..^^r^i: r^ ^^^^^"' ^'^^^* ^' Walker won
^'^^^ .'>'-! first prize. Second prize went

Pictured following their recent wedding arc Mr. and Mr.'s.

Dennis Murlin, Newmarket. Tlje bride is the former Belly Keetch.
Keswick. ^ - -

'-

Helen Richardson President
h1

Of York County Nurses Assn
Mis.s Helen Hichanl^on was

elected president of the local
unit of the Kederytion of Women
Teachers' Associations of Ontar-
io tit thv annual meeting on
Tuesday, May 15. Held in the
Ktuj; George school, tho meeting
WJis thriired by Mrs. Myrtle Pur-
cell. . .

,

. Brief reports on the regiomij
as^omhly held at Humhercrest
^ctinoj, Toronto, on Saturday,
May 5. were Kiven l>y two of the
dt.'k-f;aU'S, MiHA Piva Uarnes and
iMi-ss FjC'da Hulmer. .

'llie elec'ti'iJi of officers look

place with the following rt^iults:

prcs.. Miss Helen Hichardson;
vico pres., Mrs,. Jrone . Proctor;
sec'trejis,. Miss Kva Barnes; con-
vencr-s, research, Miss Kvclyn
Denno; publicity, Mrs_ Myrtle
Puree!!; sick benefits. Miss Ona
Neily; policy, Mrs. NoHie Cas-
well. - ' ' :
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DONORS TO AID V. v
REPORT ON ACTIVITIES

IkjKirls from the groups and
oniiinizidions who have actively
supported the York County Hos^
pitf*! Womcirs Aid proved the
hi;iiiiiglu of tiie monlhly gtnerai
nuiclirid. Hold in the Newniar-
kel Asjricullnral board rooms, the
nueUnji was dtj.iiod hy Mrs
liusly Hnncrs, Shiiron.
Kullowing the presenlaiioa of

llie ilsl of EK'conkplJsluncids of
the aid .since it-i re-or|{jini/ation.
rcjmrlH wen- ^jvon l*y niejobers
of several Women's In.slltulc.'J and
oilier oi-gani/iitJon:^ whtj have
don:itcd gencjously Ut liio work
of the Aid, In these reiw^rls
incniion was made of the meth-
ods UfiVii in raising the money
for these donations.

Mni. Harry Fee s|*oke for the
Newmarket Catholic Women's
league. The King Worneii".s In-
.^lilule was reprenonted l>y Mrs.
Specht ami Mr.^. WilliamH.
apcakitig for tlio Piirothlal fjuild
of St. Paul's Aniiltcan chiircli
was the pre^sldenl, Mrs. John
Dulta^ Miss Nurine Ayors rep-
resented the Newmarket B, nod
l\ club, Miss Patrick fliH»ke for
Iho Knowljall W.I. and Mrs. Wes^
ley Toboy repojtcd for llie Lad-
icA' Auxiliary of the Canadian
Legion, Newmarket broach. lie-

ports were heard from other con-
tributing groups, IboNcwinarkct
W.I., Mount Albert W.t, Quoena-
vlUo W.I., Lakeside W.L. Tem-
peranceviHo W.L, Vondorf Vf.h

IT'S A ;:,;,./
Woman^s World

By Caroline Ion

At the close of the April meeting of the New-
market Home and School Association the members
drifted into small groups for the usual friendly visiting.
Talk i-evolved about the interesting pragram just com-
pleted, then on to other topics.

The meeting had been paHicu-
larly simulating with informa-
tive talks by Dr. R. M. King, dir-
ector of the York County Health
unit, and by Harold Shaw, York
County Juvenile and Family
Court officer. The music had
been provided \vith piano solos
by three lads, Garry Bugler,
David Boyd and Gary Pelere.

All these special features to-
gether with a snappily run bus-
iness session hadf beeii completed
by 9.30_ It was small wonder
that everyone felt like visiting.
Gradually the conversation

veered from a discussion of the
meeting lo that constant topic
with mothers, their children. Wo
heard what Johnnie had said at
supper and how many teeth the
new baby had; of the progress
Margaret was making in her
music and the reluctance of an-
other small fry vergiiSg on adol-
escence to wear braces on her
teeth-

'^Now, we'll have another prob^
lem to face after this weekend,"
said one mother, "WJiaVs that?"
"Why. daylight saving time, of
course," she replied. ''Yes, I can
never get my children off to sleep
as long as it's light/' contributed
one mother, "And when I do
send them to bed at their regu-
lar time, they can hear the neigh-
bor's children still out playing."
"it seoms to be a never ending
struggle at our house." agreed yet
another mother, '*for all we hear
is, 'Jack doesn't have lo go to
bed until it's dark. Why should

"Why don't you write an ar-
ticle on it in your column," sug-
gested one in the group, ''Per-
haps if we mothet^ worked to-
gether we would be able to see
that our children received the
proper amount of sleep . . . that
is, without a nightly contest of
wits- Why don'l we steal their i

thunder by being able lo say,
j

'Jack goes to bed at this timei
and so does Bobby and David/ "

Another suggestion that might
help with those youngsters who

|

are able to tell lime: set a def-
inite hour for bedtime during
Ihe week. When liie clock
shows that lime, that's the dead-
line* No arguing with Mom or
Dad. The clock is boas-

Dr, Benjamin Spock in his
book, '*Baby and Child Care" has
this to say regarding the amount
of sleep required by children:

j

'Tiie average lwo-year-ol<l needs
j

12 hours sleep at night and one
to two hours of nap. llio nap
or rest usually shortens us he
grows from two to six, and bed-
time at niglit stays the siune.

(I would go on with a sJiort rest

after the age of six if his st^liool

hours perjnit and if it docs him
good.)

'Uetweon the iiges of si.K and

!

nine, the average child can ii:^-

uaily i-ive up an hour of his

night's steep, Ixuli an hour at a
time, nnij, for instance, go to

bed at eight if he's getting tip

at seven. By tiie age of 12 ho
will probably have been able to

dip off two more half houi^ and
jjo to bed ai nine. These aro

average figures. Some childroii

win nce<l more, others Ic^."
in a sleep table in Drs. Alan

Brown and KH^-abcth Cliant's

book. "The Norjual Child^ the

*-— .'-.--.-_' i^^ _, .r .•>' ^=;^.-.

:f :h. ;;. i
to Mrs- G, Cook, A delicious
lunch was served.

,
BETTY McGUCKIN

WED AT MANSE
Dr. M, E. H, Boudreau offic-

iated at the marriage of Norma
Irene (Betty), daughter of Mr.
rmd i\Irs. Itoss McGuckin. New-
market, and Mr, G. Henry Har-
rison, son of Mrs^ Isaac Pegg»

^^ Mount Albert, and the late Mr,
;^

Merrilt Harrison, at St, Andrew's
Presbyterian church manse on
April 25,

A reception was held at Bell's

Cornei-s following the ceremony,
attended by 50 relatives and
friehJ.s.

INSTALL OFFICERS
OF HOME. SCHOOL
The Newmarkcl Home and

Hchool AssiK'ialion will hold its

annual ineetiug and iTistallutiim

of officers at Prijice Charle.>
school Tuesday, May 22, S p.m<
lEev. J. T, niiodes will be the
gi»e.^t .'Speaker.

Field and track medals and
^ieneral pix*ficicncy cups will bo
presented. Choral selections by
^roufis of school chiUhcEi under
the 4lirection of Herman Fowler
will contplele Itio progratu,
Tiio uistaMution of officers will

be conducted hy Mrs. H. Le-
MaMuier, vice president of dis-|hoiu's set for total sleep aro:

trict four, York Home and School
j
nine months, tlU ; 12 months,

louncjl. The meeting, which isj 13'=; 18 nu^nths, ta'-; two years
Ihe last of the season, is under 13'i: 5 years, \V\\ seven ami

leu, 11 and \Z

UJ years, nine.

the dire^^tion of the Heligious Kd-
uiiution convener, Mrs, J, T.

KUodes. A cordial invitaiioiv is

extomled lo attend.

"c/n^oaue^.J

SCOUTS. CUBS PLAN
OPEN NIGHT MAY 25
A parents* niKid.will lie hehi

in the Scout null on Friday,
May 2fi, by the Ntnvmarket
ScouIh and Cubs. The boys will
present a demonslration of Iheir
work with the

.
proi-ram tjcjiin-

ning III 8 o'clock.
Light refreshments svill be

served by Ihe Molhers' Au.vtiiary.

A cordial invilali^ni \^ eKlende<l

\ U\ all patents of Scouts and
Cul>s ti> visit the Newmarket
Scout coroi>any and Cub j>acks
on tht^ evening.

Plense note change of dale
from May III to May 25 bi^cau.'^e

i>f the public scIjooI prcsenlu-
lion of "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs'".

ei^ht years, 10 •;

ytrurs, ten; 13 to

COOKING AI1I5 -.

The Depjulmenl of Agricul-

ture; Ottawa, has excellent book-
lets on Ihe canning ami freeicing

of Canadian fruits and .vege-

tables. Any pei-son who would
like these booklets, nuiy obtain

either or both of them, free of

charge, by writing to the Depart-

ment of Agriunillure^ Ottawa-

1 wmam ^ - _ '

tw».

V -

-\ _
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Waffle PN|iie

White Flannelette

»" wide /

white, aqua,, pink,
blue, yellow 89c yd.

-^ J_

36" wJde 39c yd.
iM
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USE BtA AND EXPRESS CUSSfflEOS

WHEH HHflNSi OR MUN6 YOlIK HOME

-h
i n

. - } ^1- .- V I

\Vc now have our
^Summer Stock of s Dresses

at r^osonahle prices

Men's GABAKDINE SUITS, Special S-36.50 and up, ,

Smartly made SPORT JACKETS for men and boys.

Long sleeve SPORT SHIRTS for only $2.98 in a wide r-^nge
of sizes and colors.

OUR STORE WILL BE OPE^ ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
^LAY 23, TILL 9 O'CLOCK. -*

-

t
_" r J

STORE YOUK FUR COAT WITH US
---.-= -- I

.

HARRY'S Dry Goods
^1-

97 MAIN ST,
H. STEPAK ~ Prop- Phone S64-T?

.:|-
'

L *-

.

T^.

of
^ V

_ I

w r

INS..
1 BEACH REFRIGERATOR, .,

2 METAL ICE BOXES

I WASHER BUllT 8Y EAiY

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, sn.

7 CO, n.

I RANGEHE
I G.E. CONSOLE RADIO
I FLEETWOOD table model -

COMBINATION -
I WESTINGHOUSE CONSOLE
I ROGERS CONSOLE
SEVERAL SMALL RADIOS '

i.'. FT., W CVCLH $125

$25 EACH

$65
^ — -

$275

; $75
I

'
I

^
, - - +

:$65

-$40

; 05

i-^_

'L h _^

$10 AMD

->
I

I

^h 1,1
^I ^.

'\
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7r-
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T RADIO AND APPLIANCES
* I *

IIJ fliain St-, Newmarket - -^- -

^
.
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.V -= E= - ^*
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Phone 335 --"^.-

MARCmt COSMtllCS. . lo qtvo your

»Lln llidl imoolh, floVfl«(t is^amovf,

Thu pvrvtt and Ihe fmoU coimelki

you «ir> buy becouio IngrattbDli

known to couto Jrrllqlloo or olJarg^lc

reaclToo Ofo elijninaf«<lH So Saie , ,

.

for S«ntirUe SW^i. Widely pit*

Krlbed by phyildtini.
+ hi

'K *
.

V -1.'
E.T>^-

m- ^X
^t^- î^--

Jho ih%\ foiraoMc* to ht
ACCmiO by Jfis CoamU*
fat) on Cotm&tici of fho

AmvrUatt M«di'caf AiKKb*
tr'ofi.

HARVEY
t

IDS nialnvSU :^KemuJrkft
'-prLO-7r--\V I^^^^iil"L^^1??

1^ *->:r-'^?i=.^^^ 555^?

ST. I'AHI/S CIIDUCII
The Masonic Lodge will ;dtcnd

.service td Ht, l*md\s ehnrch,
Newmarket, Siind;*y. May 27, wt

Iho 11 nVUick soi-vicc, T*>iJ*»y Xhv
iintM'iKK^n imti i\}G uvoninj; bvun-
rhos of iht? W.A. arc »t1oaiUiiij
tho 32nd annunl confLMcnco of the
<iGiiiiory of Wcdl York, huhl this

year lU IVinity church, Hradforti,
The riawciii in thiivcU Inst Sun-
day were fr«ni the Snnthiy-sclinol
1» cnnnnenxHato AhTthcr'^ Day,
Uii'myi UiD Ihird Sunday in uW
month, thure vviU he Holy CVnn^
numion nl the U oVlock si?rvici>

m well iks at IVAQ,

CAIJ, TO SCOTLAND
Miss PeKgy McDtmahl. as a

Afijlhcr's Day «ift, inesonh^d her
mother^ Mrs, C\ R McDonald,
with a tolcphono call lo hor
mother. Mrs. Wm, McPheo, Glna-
Ho\\% Scotland^ „ . . .

: -
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AumrAL iopniNq
^nual. me^tinir of lh«

li.'.-riiral section No» 1, of Toronto
^ JEaa*. ftefibyterfal, of which Mrs,

M, E. R, Boudreau, Newmarket,
^;^> is District vice-preatdent> will be

held in the Bretbytertan church,

Richtnotid Hill on Wednesday,

May 30, Mrs. N, R D. Sinclair,

MarJcham, will l>e the gaest

speaker. -
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473x19 - 4 illy .

475x30- 4 ply .

550x17 - 4 ply
550xia - 4 ply
COOxlO 2nd line 4 ply 23.2[)

4)xl6 1st One 4 ply 31.90
^ COdxlG 1st line 6 ply

m^xXS Ui line 4 ply
" €50x16 2nd tine 4|]ly 29.60

CSOxiS^TirHnc 4ply 40JiO

: £50x16 Istllne Cply 51^
b^070xl5 1st line 4 ply 30.00
f^C70xlfl Islllnc 4 ply 313:>

700x1(1 Iodine 4plv 40J.>

^ 7flOxIO l&tline Cply 59.80
1210x15 miine 4ph

^Ip miiiie 4pL>

TlreLi<(t Old Tire Consumer
Price Allowance Price

$I8.9[I S3.00 §15.90
19.95

20.75

25.30

2X90

4L15
40.40

40.70

44.G0

: 3.00

3-15

- 4-85

4,00

. 3,40

8,00
' 11.20

- 0.10

4.05
"-^ 9,10

- 15.05

8.05

8.0O

- 9J0
14,«5

8.00

0.20

10.05

17-co :

20.45 :

19.90

19.80

23.90

29.95
'

31-30

ai.95

31.40 ^

35.95

27.95

1^9.35

37,35 -'

44,95 -

32.70

35.40

Tube
List

?3.95

4.90

4.99

5.65

.5.65

5.55

5.55

5.55

fiJ5

0.80

CSO
G.89

e.75

f].8D

7.35

7.35

7-DO

7.25

_. Earlier !n the gloaming w^
spent an hour with a healthy
flock Of young buckeroos as our
Rockets wound up the

.
season

aroufid the banquet table at

BeU's Corners. Naliirgliy talk

veered to hockey next season and
one conclusion was that presi-

dent Frank Johnston^ Clarence

Sainsbiiry, Sen Cook, Gordon
Stephenson and Al. Bryson aro

all for a return go at junior

hockey- The boys and executive
members just about keeled over
sponsor Frank Johnston, the

Qucensville weekend dairyman,
with a presentation of a t.v

Jamp set.

I'hird hit of sunshine plucked
out of the ozone concerns three

trophies the Newmarket Manu-
facturers Association have offer-

ed for town league competition
Three sports they have in mind
are Softball, hockey and bowling,
alley bowling that is, for inter-

factory competition.
The association is displaying a

keen interest in the town sport
picture. That's good^ At the ex-
pense of a repeat performance,
vvc like the idea of town league
sports—gives a flock more gu>-s

and gals a chance 'to get on the
ball diamond or the hockey cush-
ion fhah is. otherwise possible.

Challenges; Here's one we want
everybody to take. up- There's
considerable activity behind the
scenes for floocinghts and good
news in the offing, reports Chas.
VanZant, chairman of the flood-
light committee last year. Open
meeting ne.\t Tuesday in the
council chambers at 7.30 p.m.
Want every softlKill follower and
player to make it a must. That's
you too. girls. ... - .

Brought back a challenge from
Keswick last Friday. Keswick's
basketball five want a crack at

Joe Dales' Optimist hoopstcrs-

Kcawick chappies, by the way,
are making full use of the arena
there as a recreation centre.
Have it marked out for basket-

"-.- - .'-. - 'f:. I
'-.

'' _ I

BY George Haskeh
Nemuaikel SptMa fidllcff

; Our No. 1 poi"t of call this week was the Miami

Greens. To take your shopping list in hand these days,

you wouldn't think anything was free but after seeing

and hearing the winter bowlers talk shop, display good

fellowship, shake hands after a hotly contested end, you

conie to the conclusion best things in life are free.

President Lj'man Rose and secretary Frank Courtney

paint an encouraging picture of Operation Jlianii as

the season rolls to a close. -
—

i.

Con.
Price

52.05

3:35

3:i5

3.C5

3.63

3.C0

3.G0

3,00

4.30

4.35

4.35

4.35

4.30

4.35
' 4.G5

i,QS

1.15

4.65

AM- TICKS *llOUNTJiI> FUKK

_ ll-P, :^10DEL PRICE
1-T Sportsman $112.

3.3 Sportwin : , . .

,

203,

7.5 Fleetwtn 260,

14. Faslwin 387-

22.5 Spccdilwiii . . .^ . . . , .

.

112.

25. lire Twin 179.

DISTUIBUTOHS FOR

Evinrude Motors
.

" and '

Ross Boah
EASY TERMS

Now on display at

MORRISONS
SPORTING apQpS DEPT.

03 Main SU • j: i Phone 158

Newmarket "^

ball, volleybaU and the ball

team has even had a practice
inside. Last Friday, and every
Friday for that matter, there is

dancing and dancing lessons are
also given. ^^'.~- '

. Charlie LeGood whispers they
have a. ladies' Softball team at

the Specialty and passes on the
info it's looking for competition.
"We'll take on any other factory

team," reports coach LeGood.
You ladles listening at Dixom,
Davis. Sangamo, Hofraan or New-
mark Lingerie? Any takers?
Hear via the grapevine Aurora

bowlers from Benny*s Alleys
have heaved out a challenge to

their Newmarket oppostles. Af-
ter the sputtering had subsided
among a few of the local lights,

we interpreted their mutterings
j

to mean ''We'll take those guys
on from Aurora anytime—name
your poison"- -i

Hub and county notes: Bingo,
bingo, bingo! Gord Hare, coach
of the Keswick junior ladies'

Softball team, will fry to sock a
few bucks in the kitty with a
bingo in K^wick arena this Fri-
day- /. -

:;

Mick Smith gives out witli a

nice picture on the Sunnyhills'
dance last Friday. The Sunny-
hills mon are now angling for
equipment for a playground in

that neck of the town.-
Spits closed the hockey books

Thursday with a banquet and
dance iii Aurora Everyone pres-
ent voted it a grand success.
Congrats are on the order paper
for headman Geo, Byers and his
associates for a job welt done
with the Spits over the past sea-
son. Tis said hockey moguls will
gather shortly to put their house
in order.for next winter,
Simcoe softball league teams

are reaching into our midst for
coaches. Bob Pelei-s has taken
on the job with Hope, Pine Or-
chard is hot on the trail of Mick
Smith lo once again t;)'<o over
that important spot wi'jt thcnK
Aside to the Lake Simcoe -.soft-

batl teams- After ten sleepless
nigiits and 40'hour work, com-*
pleted the schedule. IVs how in
the hands of president Ross
Chapman and Irving Arnold.
The Quoensviile realtor is look-
ing after the printing of the
schedule this year, via the Era
and Express,

If you're a hankering to look
at the best track and field stara,
take a trip up the N-H.S. next
Wednesday for Eckhart Trophy
competition between Aurora,
Hichmond Hill and Newmarket.

.
IViliiaiA Lnn^ftigaii and ^osaii' itayn'ard are ike young

couple very mnch in love in Twentieth Century Fox*s Tech-
nknlored romantic drama, "FD CLL'^IB THE HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN", cominff soon to the KOXY THEATRE, NEW-
MARKET- -- -r . 7 - - -

*
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Mrs- Bosworth gav; a talk oa
ediicalion as it began in England
almost 2CK) years ago and from
which our present syilcm has
developed- Mrs, A, Cowie^on and
pupils of S. S. No, 9 entertained
with music, the entire group sing-
ing **May and Juno". Solos were
given by Gwcn Knights, Dotina
Sedore, Eddy Martin, Carol Se-
dorp, Doris Knights, Patsy

Leach; triple trio, '"Woodland
Lily"; triple duet, 'The Fairies",
The prngram was much enjoyed
and Mrs. Cowieson deserves
much credit for the excellent
way in which she conducts her
pupils. An enjoyable afternoon
was brought to a close with the
National Anthem followed by a
lovely lunch served by the host-
esses.

^ -

News Of The W.I.
I-

News for this column must be In the office Monday
ni^t. Copy must be written us briefly as possible and
confined to news and reports. Other than routine reports
and announcementfl will be printed separately. --_--_

Tlie district annual meet-
^ing of the Women's Institute
will be held in Petferlaw on
Tuesday, May 22. There will
be a c1iarterc<l bus leaving;
loi^-n at 8.30 a-m- and will
pick up passengers at Sharon
and Queensvllle.

The Vandorf branch meeting
was hold at the home of Mi-s.
Walter Graham of Sharon on
Thursday, May 10, with 48 ladies
attending. We wore pleased to
have several ladies of Shai^on at
this meeting.

Airs- IL C. Powell, the presi-
dent, presided. Business consis-
ted of final arrangements for
catering to the Whitchurch Con-
servation Club banquet and it

was decided lo still continue our
relief fund for the littio Greek
girl. Also our decision on the
Co-Operative program was thor-
oughly discussed.

Airs. Marold Dcwsbm'y, con-
venor of Historical Research and
Current Events, and Mrs, IL A,
White, convener Community ac-
tivities and public relations,
l-ave their reports on their trip
and conference al Guelph, They
reported a very worth widle
trip, Wrs. Ramsay of Sharon
spoke a few well chosen woids.
The moetin^; closed with the
siniiing of God Save the King,
and a delicious lunch was served
by Mrs. Cameron McTaggart,
Mrs. Kollie Suotl and Mrs, Grant
Motley.

The Mount Allacrl branch held
its May mcelin;; May 10, in the
Community Hall with the presi-
dent. Mrs. Donald Stiver, in the
chair. Koll call. "Wiiy 1 am a

lute" was well answered by 22
members and four visitors.

Belhaven's invitation was ac-
cepted for October meeting.
There were 20 letters of appreci-
ation from Boxes for Britain
which were jointly packed with
Women's Association and other
organizations. On lag day $85.
was collected for the blind.

Mrs. Herb Harman and Mrs.
H[jrQld Broderick were elected
delegates to attend District An-
nual at Pefferlaw May 23, Any-

j

one wishing transportation con-
tact Mrs. Stiver. The district

co-operative program was decid-
ed- "You and your citizenship"
was first choke,

Mrs. R. Cupples and Mrs. W.
Rate san^ a duet "It is no sec-
ret".

Community activities and pub-
lic relationship convener, Mrs.
\V. Steeper, Introduced Mrs. Nor-
man White. Brooklin, who had
attended the conveners' confer-
ence at Guelph. She gave us a
veiy interesting talk on better
citizens and public relations. At
the conference Miss Lewis show-
ed fihns of historical sites in
Ontario and a resolution was
suggested that the Women's in*
stitute ask the Department of
Agriculture to a.^ifit in teaching
[jbout^thc historical sites in On-
tario. We do not know enough
about our country.

Public relations, is what the
Institutes are doing and public-
ity is what we say about it- The
Institute has advanced from
branches to arc;is, districts to

provincial, and now wo have an
Ititernational Fed era t ion of
Country Women of the World.
What does the world think of

.^^^1... r *i i» . • .- i
1*1^ Institute and what do youmember of the Women's Insti^ i^,j i,,^^,, -^^^ ^^^^ ^f j,^^ ^^>^^^^_

tute is a more abundant life and
deeper appreciation of what is

at hand.
.

"Let us l3c large in thought,
hi word and deed, and O Lord
God let us never forget to ho
kind'' is the motto for a better
citizen. A piano solo by Ruth
Rutledge was much enjoyed. A
lovely lunch was ,servcd by the
hostesses Mrs. Ed Haiph, Mrs. W,
Hale and Mis. R. Cuppk'.'i.

Among the 42 army surveyors who leave this week from

Union Street branch met at
the home of Mrs. Irvine Rose
on Tuesday. May L There were
2tt members present and several
visitors, Mrs, Archie Sedore. the
president, occupied the chair.
Many suggestions were given in

answer to the roll-call, "How 1

J 4

Cqh ybu

tell the

appointed delegate to the (iislrict

annual at Pefferlaw, Tuesday,
May 22. A prixe is being given
to the Institute having tht?

most nu-mhers present.
Mrs. Oliver Diceman, conven*

er of the program, gave an inter-

esting paper en "Chizenship and
Education", A poem vvas read
by Mr.^. W. Micks on "Friend-
ship'*, Piano solos were given
by Betty Hose and Carol Sedoro-
Mrs. Cullendar read an article on
"Kveryday Citizenship*. Mrs.
Roy Cowieson gave current
event!*, -

BIG CHIEF LODGE
- Oriliia, Ont -

OPENS FOR THE SEASON ON JUNE I

FOR A DELIGHTFUL VACATION
,
Aano BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS

;
_ :

:-_/'. ^ Write W. A. M. Cody ;,-

' Or Phone 9065. Orillia :
-T-

Lt. -

Vo .^
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Miners Point Piviiidii
> J

Now open for your enjoyment

Dancing Every Friday and Satunlay Evenings

BOB HUNTER'S ORCHESTRA _- r^

'h ,

For a real evening of dancing pleasure come up and bring
. . your friends. , .

-r _*

Tills advertisemeut will admit your lady free.

Offer for a limlfed time only. s^-

S, STRANSMAN, PHOR -
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MONSTER DANCE
-- ~ r

Spon^red by Aurora Town Hockey League
r -

I

Friday, May 25, 8.30 p.m
H^? i

Graystones, Aurora

'- 't

-I ^

VonKC Street South
i_ -

_ ri X -

Norm Burling's Orchestra

aOc PER PERSON .' I

1-

^^ -

f -_

SPRING MEET and

HORSE SHOW
Uxbridge, May 24

^ *

Harness Races. Light and Heavy Horse Show
..V'

1^-

GAMES. PONY RIDE r .:;.^

RIDES FOR KIDDIES \ REFRESHMENTS

Uxbridge Citizens' Band
J _ H ' - J

Admission tOc and 25c; cldldreu under six free
r

Dr Ballard's Mutt Show
PAKKING ON TMK GKOUNUS

^^ _ —
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'r. :- :

^
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Richmond Hill Agricullural Society

102ND I I .. x4^
71 :--._;_ .

Annual SPRING FAIR
FAIR GROUNDS, RICHMOND Hill

-' -.— i _

F ,_

_ ^
'- _J-- _"

THURSDAY. MAY 24
- \ -

t

IIORSK SHOW AND JUMPING KVENTS >

SALVATION ARMY BAND, iGRSKY CATTrE SIIOVlT

CtUERNSKV CALF SHOW. MIDWAY '

Fun for youn^ and old * Admission to fair 50c -

i

•l-

--l"l^

_^

6AU FAIRNIGHT DANCE
%-^

i -

, KIT CARSON'S TRAIL BLAZERS ?:

(iuest Slur - Josh Klit^, Chum Valley Kadi(» Prograni

'-
-.. - DANCt; At:)MiSSION 50c'

"
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Dallou Rumucy,

,

Prt^ldcnt
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^larsarct Durlon
Sec.-Treas.
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Unlike most birds, the

femate KINGFISHER is -

more brighfty colored

^m Ihe mole^ She has
an extra band of rusty

red oaoss the chest, . -.

P^et.^oti^W naliira qn^ youllbe goTng oil out

for cpiiservdttort Klature holds a vast treasure of

tiilQrpstIng facts aiid cplorful creotures. It's yours to

protecif and Votfrsfp 9i^oy^

- ^ r
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Del; Pembcrton has captured
Brading'fl Trophy, prize for

the top single score at Joe
ianlth's Alleys, with 426. One
more strike would have giVen
falm a perfect game. As yet the

ibti^ single mark by a lady bowl-
«r hasn't been settled. It was
probably Edna McGrath's 334.

The Office Staff at the Spe-
cialty vanqui£^Gd the very hot
Factory rollers. The Officemen
took a licking 5-3 in the second
night of the challenge matches
but an early lead at their home
alleys gave them the series by
a &-7 count. Top for the Office
was Don Buxch 723 (SSO'lgS-
1S5) and Lou BovaJr 629 (262-

17? 190). -Eddie Gibson sparked
the shopmen with 710 (230-195-

285), and Barney Stuffles 623
(201-177-245),

Edith Hall 526, Dons ^are 502.

Tonight's bowling will complete
the three-game cycle for the
trophy held last year by Myrtle
Duiin. The trophy has been up
for competition for five years. .

Newmarket bowlers are ready
to accept the Aurora challenge
reports Howard Brown at the
North Knd Alleys, home and
home scries, loser pays. Top
six bowlers at the North End vs
top six at Benny's Alleys.

%
L>- -^ H

-.a _

The Thursday night lad[f?s ar^
playing for the Herman Beri'

nitr. Trophy, At the moment
Hazel Bennitz leads with 1^85.
Myrt. Dunn 1,245, Helen torn*
iinson 1,182.- Top scorers Mon-
day were Hazel Bennilz 650 (200-

149 301), Myrt; Dunn G33 (167-

210'25fJ>. Je^n Wrigbtman 599,
Bila Wilkins 5&7, Frances Ben-
nitz 563, Marie McCabe , 549,

m ^

Aorora/Hewinarket Han

Minor baseball in Newmarket
and Aurora is slowly taking
shape. Newmarket Optimist
club, which reported grand suc-
cess last year in the O.B,A., v/ill

again sponsor a bantam and pee-
wee baseball team. The diamond
at. the fair grounds has been roll-

ed but practices haven't started

as yet»- v-^:^-- '=, -;=

In Aurora, Bill Munclcll,

assistant recreation director, ex-

peels three entries in the 0,B.A^

ipec wee, midget and juvenile.

.-LT „_j^i .

"
'^=;

.
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-: *
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Jr. mIkoc B^jfs
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Five teams filed applications

with the Lake Simcoe Junior
Ladies' League at the annual
meeting fViday at Keswick's
Memorial Arena. This is an in-

crease of one over last j-ear.

Belhaven is the new team. The
four teams of last season. Mount
Albert, Newmarket, Keswick and
Sulton^ expect to be back.

Charles Stevens, Keswick, was
elected president* The executive

is Fred Diilman (Newmarket),
Dave Galoway (Sutton), (Mrs.)

Gladys Rolling ^XMount Albert),

Jack Mundy''(Keswick), and Dot
Menar (Belhaven).

Biggest change in league rules

is lo give Mount Albert, Sutton,

Keswick and Belhaven a ten-mile

radJus in which to pick players-

Nev/market will be confined to

the town proper, with two excep-

tions, Isobel Rogers and Barbara
Shropshire of last year's team.

for « junior sofibaH letfue to
b^ng Mhmg plftymn for the
senior teana^ rcpotts Clt&rlle

Steras, Keswick softbaU ex-
ecotiTe, A three-team Junior

leajne, boja 2t ana imder, ts

already bebiff . orfanlxcd.
Teuns interested in the pro-

ject to date are Keswick,
Belbaven and Miami Beaeb.
How about Mount Albert,

Queensville, Sotton and
Newmarket bein^ interested?

Anyone interested can con-
tact Mr. Stevens by mall at

Keswick.

4 -r

Q'ville Rarin',

Case T(D Pilot

First- practices promise that

QueensvJlle wi!l have a young,
full of run and scrap rGpresen-
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PHONE 478 NEWMARKET

:-r Open Nightly 6.30 — Saturday 5-45 p.m,
I J

't iilatlnee Saturday and lloli^ays 2.p.in. -'\.
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Players' list must be sutmitled! tative in the Simcoe circuit.

by June 1 when the league ex- 1 Queensville "Realtor's" sponsor-

The Newmarket town league
opens Friday evening at 7 at S.S.
diamond with Pete Neufeld's
Specialty nine, defending champs,
and Harry Holmes' Town "Atom-
ics", The latter club chased the
Specialty down to the wire in last
year's finals, - .

-
.

Neufeld is likely to send his
fire balling ace, Johnnie "One-
note" Shedlowick, to the mount
while "Pop" Holmes will count-
er with Ivan "Lefty'* Gibson.
There is talk of a four-team

race with the Keals-McComb
South-siders on the inside track
with Hack Cain, "Joint*' McComb.
Normie Legge and Harvey Gib-
ney, plus a couple of secret wea-
pons. Specialty with Shedlo-
wjck, "Peaches" VanZant, Ijong
John Hisey, Don Gibson aren't

being sold shojt to repeat. Hoff-
man has the 'VanZant brothers.

Bill and Hank, Pete Diltman and
Laurie Thorn?. Mick Smithes

- _ - ^v^

1

.

^ I

BeU Telephone with Morley Cook
pitching look strong.
The jailbirds are suspending

judgment on Ray Smith's Cycle
Shop, Holmes' Corner Cubbies
and the Optimists, -

. Following the Friday night op-
ener Bell and Hoffman clash
Monday and the South Hndcrs
play Sports and Cycle Wednes-
day.

TOWN I.EAGUE NOTES
Ernie Miller was named coach

and manager of the Optimists.
The Optimist club filed a late
entry to bring the town league
roster to seven teams. -

—

Shuts

ForSumlner

Geo. Hudson, super bowler
and umpire, will coach Ray
Smith's Cycle Shop entry. Ray
Smith, sponsor of the team, will

manage it. Smith says, "Don't,
expect (o set the world on fire

—need battery help—but we'll

have a hustling ball team."
I I

eculive will draw up a schedule.

Present were Jean Whiltaker,

Doreen Anderson, Don Cooper
<Belhaven)i Gord Hare, Jack

Mundy, Charlie Stevens (Kes-
wick), Mary Jean Sinclair, Rita

Ridden (Sutlon), Gladys Hoi-

ling, Ida Berlolin» Marg Green
(Mount Albert), Geo, Watt and
Geo. Haskett (Newmarket).

ed by Irving G. Arnold will wear
blue caps, red, white and blue

sweaters. Tonight (Thursday)
Bill Burkholder will bring his

married men's team out of retire-

ment to take a crack at this

year's edition. Game time 7 p,ni.

at Queensviile park- Players
signed to date are Harvey Evans,
Doug Smith, Jack Perry, Don
Breen, Ron Beckett, Carl Pick-

Tcrol, Lyman HaJl, Wilf Elsby,
RESPONSE TERRIFIC Bruce Pegg. Lon Ganton, Bruce

Appro:ximate]y 50 have enroll- Greig, gob English, Ron Wil-
ed in the Newmarket junior ten- ij^ms and Ron Breen.
nis instruction classes. We plan

to divide the class into two, half

Tuesday at G.30 p.m. and half

Thursday, reports instructor

Keith Davis, Classes start next
Tuesday. Pupils will be notified

by phone on the evening to re-

port to the courts. Dr. John
Dales, president of the Newmar-
ket Tennis club, has offered the

full co-operation of the club to

foster the game among the jun-

ior members.

Mount Albert held an organiz-
ation meeting for lis entry in

Lake Simcoe softball Monday.
Morley "Joe'* Case was named
manager and Lome Rutlcdge,
another veteran, coach. Carl
Smith is treasurer. Case says
Kelly Case, Vern Pcgg, Charlie

Green, Lome Rutlcdge, Harold
Watls and Elmer Paisley will be
arouttdr also Mike Mellon and
Bill Card from last year's team.

AURORA
i^

THURS., FRI„ SAT,

HAY tl, I?, 19
* Hjr- - -
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Hope announces that Bob Pet-

ers will coach the team. Other
officials are: pres., Hartford War-
dell; vice pres., Stewart Stick-

wood; sec--treas,, Floyd Pegfi;

manager, Longford Pegg. .

HASHMAN'S CHOICE .,

Sportsman Of Week
space permitting on our sport pages this summer, hope to

bring you a sportsman selected for special commendation. It
could^be a pitcher of a one-hitter, a fielder in a special display,
or perhaps a hitter who put up a whacking good show at the
platter. = . i ^

Hope to be able to make Hie selection from reports coming
in from the Lake Simcoe, Newmarket and Aurora town
leagues. Lake Simcoe Junior Ladies and Barrie and District
League.

It's a bit too early to talk about players, so we're going to
single ont a chap who falls into the Ilashbooks as a "good, hard
worker"- Archie Dike, Hope, has handed over the reins as
treasurer of the Lake Simcoe league after 20 years at the helm.
When a chap sticks with a sport chore for two, three or maybe
five years, its news, AVhen he handles the cash for 20 yeats
with no squawks, then he has something oo the halL So this
week's award of a Roxy theatre pass goes to Archie Dike,

IVe know when we say *^Thank you, Aln Dike, for a job well
done," we'll be expressing the thoughts of every loyal Lake
Simcoe softball fan, player, coach, manager and executive.

Miami indoor bowlers closed
up shop last Thursday with the
presentation of the awards won
during the season. Also featured
was the presentation of Frank
Courtney's treasurer's report in-

dicating Miami was in healthy
financial shape, -^ ^ :=:.--.

Prize winners were; first treb-
les, Dr, Ci VandorVoort, J. O.
Little and Phil Tod; runners up.
Andy Hurdison, Ernie Wright
and Tom Surgeoncr; Christmas
chicken trebles: Bob Prllchard,
Frank B r a m m e r and Ernie
Wright; runners up, Lyman Rose,
Del Gibney and Walt Eves;
Second trebles: Del Gibney,

Frank Prcst and Percy ITutchin-
son; runners up. Dr. C. Vander-
Voorl, Vaughn Goring and Tom
BIrrell; Jack Luck doubles. Ken
Bain and Dr. C. VandcrVoort;
lunners up. Bob Pritchard and
Frank Prest;
Third trebles: Horace Cumber,

Tom Doyle and Murray Jelley;

]'nnners up, Roy Penrose, Percy
Hutchinson and Vaughn Goring;
Good Friday trebles. Ken Bain,
Reg Wilson and Roy Penrose;
runners up, J. O- Little, Chas.
Fry (Aurora) and Jack Teasdalo
(Aurora);
Fourth trebles, Frank Bram-

mer, Reg Wilson and Homer
Elair; runners up, Geo. Hudson,
J, O, Little and Chester Best-

j
May 17, t p.ni„ N.H.5. lield

^^% blgh school and Flckcting-
College tracks; 7 p.m,, sciubr lad*
les' practice, S.S* diamond;
May l«, 7 p.in., town league-

opener. Office Specialty ts.
Town ^'Atomics"; 8 p.nt. Lake.
Simcoe Softball League execo-^
tive meet re players and sched-
ule, Sharon hall;

JMay 31, 7 p.m., town league.
Bell Telephone vs.- Hoffman;

ftlay 22, 7 p.m,, Anrora town
league opens 3t Iho'park, Collis
Leather vs, Dilch Diggers; 7,30
pjn., floodlight meeting, council
chatnbeis, everybody H'elcome;
May 23, 7 p.m.j town league^

S.S* diamond, South Enders v^
Smith's Sports & Cycle; 9 a.m,
to 1 p.m,, Eckhatt Trophy field,

day, Aurora, Richmond Hill and
Newmarket, Newmarket high
and Fickertug sports fields.-

J- ,
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Vandorf has installed Art Slarr

as coach for another term. Harry!
Lavender, busy softball booster^

has been named manager, Ivan
Pattonden will compiete the ex-

ecutive as secretary-treasurer.
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Aurora Notes
Bjj Observer

From a bcLicom window in our Aurora home we
have a clear view of a strip of land that i?roaUy fascin-

ates us. Through the long winter months we have
often stood at that wimiow and gazed at that strip of
land, and wondered if tlic snow and ice would ever
melt away, so that we might see its bright green face
again. And, lo! the miracle has hai)poncct and that
choice i>iece of earth calls to us once more.
Soon there will assemble the

men and the women wlio, dos
Pine Orchard, at last reports, i cendants of the species of Sir

was dickering With Mickey SmithWaller Raleigh, will roll their
as coach, Mick has asked a few gieaminf; bowls over the closely-
days' grace before givmg a defin- ^ut sward, in repealed efforts to
itc reply. Ab Doak will return

as manager for another term.
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Tanners, Diggers Open

iurora Loop May 22
The Aurora town league

will open Tuesday. May 22,

. with those iild rivals of past
'; seasons, ColtEs Leather *Taii-

ncrs" and I>itch Digg:Gis.

y Ifop^ for a six-team circuit

[: iiave had lo he shelved, re-

ports president Cliff Cbap-
maiu Cou^n*s, reported as

interestefl . in entering the

league, hasn't been able to

round up the necessary play*

.loK . ntaterial, . Tlie junior

chamber of commerce and
merchants have swung into

'- a combined team. This will

give the. loop four clftseiy

matched teams.

All. town Ic.igue games
-'

Aviil be played at Aurora
: town park on Tuesday and
TEiurstlay nights. Ojiencr

starts at 7 siiarp.-

huddle the kilty. The "kitty''

is an elusive object, as even the
men and women tiowlors of
Newmarket know. To chase the
'*kitly" is, however, a thrilling

experience known only to devot-
ed followers of the ancient ail

of lawn bcAvling/

Many wore die happy hoins we
spent last summer on what is

is a friendlier fellow than his

successor, ':-:

When we started lq>howl (some
years after the death of Sir "Wal-

ter!) it vas generally rink bowl-
ing, with the players restricted

lo two bowls each. If you made
a mistake with your first bowl,
yoii had only one more left with
which lo redeem yourself. Now
there are four bowls in place of
two. It is debatable if the change
has made for better bowlin^v

* * *

Of course discussions pro and

BrdCrinvit
-- m

-'
'.
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In Rural Loop
Twice Schombcrg so ftbailers

have brought home the Onlaric*
Rtirat Softball l-cague crown, in

1939 and in IWG. The fire was
kindled Thursday at an enthus-
iastic organization meeting lo .

bring home a third championship.
Schombcrg will have one senior
team this year. Last year it wa*^
two, one in the North York, IJie

other iti the Peel-York leagues.

The two teams have amalgamat-
ed and only tiie'Peol-Yoik league
team survives, - -

A strong executive was named-
President is Bill Brcodon; sec-
trcas., Elgin Hastings; manager^
Albert "Piko" Cabell; coach, Al
Stephenson: assisti^, Art Walker.
The team will bo sponsored by
Cliff Graham who will provide
red bodied sweaters with white
and blue trimmings- t "

"

Probable opposition for the
Bergers is King City, Nobleton,
Woodbridgc, Pottagcville, Kettle-:

by and Bolton. More on this

will be known this week as the
league meets at Nobieton.

First practice was Thursday
with 20 pla>'ers. Main prop for

pitching will be Ken Eyison,.\vitii.

aid from Don Marchant

.- .11

+ ^t"

I \ --
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acknowledged lo be one of Ihe'^**" ^^"'"^ continue ad infinitum,

most beautiful bowling greens to! **s Uiey say. Most of our friends
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be found anywhere. For this

particular reason wc partccl with
regret with last year's howling
activities; . and from the falling

of the first snowflttkes in Novem-
ber w« \vore looking forward to

the rcappoaranec oiicc more of

the bright green tiirf_

And now our wislies iiave been
real]ze<l and soon will be tieani

again -the sweet music of the
bowls in friendly contact. For
lawn bowling is essentially a

game that evokes good fellow-

ship. Rivalry there is and shoiild

be; but first and last there is.

or should be, good fellowship.

There should bo. hut unfortun-
ately there is not. gowd fellow-

ship in all games-
« « *

- - - - . . .

F<*r ourscif, we leave all ar-

guments behind witen we take

to the bowling green. We howl
for love of the game, and for the

enj(>ymenl of Iho company of

gooti fellows^ And in our ex-

lierience llie best of good fel"

lows arc to be found on. the

lawn howling, greens. l^iwn
bowlers are. invariably gootl iuixr

cr^' tmd to h6 a gocKl mixer is one
of the essehtiids of a happy life.

Tiiere have been many chang-
ers in the' art of lawn bowling
sinte tlic Jinuj wiien : we; iui a
young man. first learneil lo bowl.

Al that litne there was tto. ^uch
thing as a plastic' bowl, .Bowls
made of vvot)d imil not of com-
position, were iii . general iiide.

Wc^oden bowls wore ahe bowls
that Sir Walter Raleigh used, \Kr
fore he set sail lo. defeat tlie

Spani.Hh Armftda- ^.^ - 'V," '.:

Wo conK^ss Ihfit we are sorry

that woodiin bowl» are nol. in

Ufte todayi a( leasl tar compell-

tioii purixises. We behove the

mayor of Aurora, Alex Hell, uses

WiMulen howlii, TluVmuyitr stfut'

ed to iMtwl (inly lasl year and
by the end of the seitsnn he was
ncknovvle<lged tn he an except
tioaally good Ii4i\yler. Wi? io;C!d

wooden Iwiwls last year, 'Hiis

ye,ir we me Citnfoiming lo type

and will try out cmnpn.slilon

howh'j.. _ , .
" -

We nutke mi secret that wo re-

gret Ihe cliangc. We -shull g*}

out on a lijub by expressing llu!

opinion that wooden bowls are
far mnrc lively and vosilit^nt thflu
composition bowls.: In our apin-
Ipn wooden bowls have auicli

more^. bias than the composition

maintain that composition bowls
are much more accurate than
woollen bowls. Wc did hear one
bowier sa^* that 'Svoodcni bowls
run all over the place/^ Wo
i^iippose.he referred lo the extra
bias tliat the wooden bowl un-
<Imtbtedly i>ossesses. Actually,
we tlunk liiat the greater tiie

amount of bias a bow! possesses

the greater ttie skill ncHxlcd lo

inimage it. A tamed horse <locs

hot need sueh a tight vein as
one witli more original spirit.

Whatever opinions may he
held on the subject .of wooden
and camposilion bowls, tlie sph-
it of the game remains; unchang-
ed. I^twu' bowling is a leisurely

sport Ed which a man may ^moke
his pipe or eigarct.und find the

POTTAGEViLLE RETURNS
Potlageviile v."ill be back in the :

Peel-York softball loop this sea-:,

son. Decision was reached al a
meeting of the players Monday^'
As yet an executive, coach and -

manager haven't been named*
:^

Harry Coffee and Murray Edgar :

were named as Pottageville del-
,

egates to the Peel-York Softball

league meeting at Nobleton this .

week. - ._ ^_ . . _

joy of relaxation. If his team
wins, it wins; and if it loses* it

loses. The real thing is the
pleasure of the game itself, not
who wins or who loses.

With such thoughts in mind,
we look forward to a year's good
bowling. And when we say
^*good bowling" we mean only
the enjoyment of the game, not
the quality of our performances.
We shall, of course, do our h^si.

We have no patience with those
who say that thc^ take \\p a
game *'lo pass the lime away."
We do not bowl to pass the
lime away. We have little

enough time as it is, without
^•passing it away."
There's Harry Teasdale, for

example, tlie dean of the Aur-
ora Lawn Bowling club. He's
been bowling for over 40 years

and never, we hear, Iwwtcd bet-

ter than he did last season. Al-
ready he*s been down at the

greens, looking Ihem over. No
belter evidence is needed that

the opening of the lawn bowling
season Is just at hand. We wish
that true sportsman many happy
contacts AVith the kilty-

« 4 *

We learn that the Banner
management has reduced the

cost to Ihe merchants on each

copy of the weekly. This is

such an early compliment to the
increasing popularity of AURO-
RA NEWS in Aurora that we al-

most bhii^h at such speed to meet
our competition! ...

But in the final analv'sis (to

make use of an 4)vcr-worked
cliche) it is not so much the
cost as the quality that matters.

And we welcome any and all the
competition 'New Man Banner
can offer us, whether in pric^

or in the amount of news and
opinion that really matters. In

AURORA NEWS readers will

get all the news titat inatlers;

the rest we leave to the filling

of the .columns of New Man Ban-
ner.

'

There are some facts that nuit-

ler, however- At the present
time circulation of the Era and
Express is more than double that

of its limping rival- The Aitdit neither lo Audit Bureau Circulai-.

Bureau Circulation ' figures for [tiohs nor lo Class "^A" weeklies',

paid subscriptions, are prmtedjSuch fat1$ speak for themselves,
following each Ihree-month aud-

j
Last week ihe Era and Express

it of circulation Ixvoks. For soniej carried two full pages of. class!

r

weeks the number of Era' and jfied advorti^tng. Such facts are
Express, copies printed, has conclusive evidence of successful
reached .4.20Q.. . No figures nre^growlh. . , .. .

.;.;':-

- -: .

_^

'•-
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^.^

-^ H
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^ * -^

KINO LOOP OPENS \
First action in the ii:v-ti^am .,r^

Klng-Vaughan public school _
>_

softball league will start this .

-

week, reports Murray Edgar> '."_

Potlageviile school teacher-

Teams enteretl are Potlagevillo. -

Schombcrg. Noblclon, New Scot*
.

-. >

land, Kettleby and Lloydtown- [ -

]. ,

The league will wind up its busy. --^

schedule on Juno Ti V

pi-int4*d in New Man Banner;

-

which is not a member of A,B,C,

Another important maller>

The Era and Express is one of

about €D weekly newspapers
that can.clnim the distinction of

being numbered among the Class^'

''A" weeklies, and there are

more than 800 weekly newspap-
ers in Canada. That, means that

national adverlisJng of tlie high-,

esl type and qiiaUt>" is placixt in

the advcrlising pages of the Era
and Express-

, /\^
New Man Banner be^oiigs

'Z
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DOWN THE CENTRE by ab HULse
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viiy of several : Played last week in Guelph with , Surprise Camp antl Camp Whip, v.:

r Kimrls season is the lumbermen. *'I>oocy" inci- Don't be surprised or sav we -'

z^^^ii&i^j ^^

mmtrntm/KKKItt^^ bowl hea

> After iiiaellvit.i

^veeks, the licilv

jusl alnmt ready -to go. Take a
look at the spi^rts calendar for

llie
;

next few <hiys: Siilurday,
May 19, Gyinkanka of ilie North
York Hunt eUib at Briar Farm;
T'ucsday, May S:*, ladies' golf
sectioh of the. Highlands club
tee^off at 10 a.in. New members
wetcoiuD. Weflncsclay, Alay :2a;

inter-seiiuol track. meet >l New-
market; Thursday, iliay 21: base-
bait tournament , a| StouffvUle
and Iticliinond Hill fairaiul in

the evening at Aurora, tho Aur-
ora Lions annual do^ Highland
Oolf eUih holds Jarvis Slueld
cumpetitton the same d!»yi".

' "

"

We'll slop there, hiui you who
are closer lo llie scene will

kru>vv tlml the opening softball

dales on all front.^ are at hand
and a ftdl season of a swell
rompctitton stmts. . LeVs give

thoin all a big hand and plenty
of i(Upport. -

Al Slcphciisoiu former. Auroral

high school athlete who has been
performing on the softball dia-

mond with Sch-'finberK' Nmlbust-

er?* tlie past tw** years, hai tak-

en on the ct>aching chore this

with high hopes for a victory

season and views his charge.?

parade. Lorins Uoolitlle has

won a regular spot with Kings-

way Lumtier of the viaduct sen-

ior baseball ^circuit and -appears

headed for. another big aeason>

dentally hit a cool .370 in the
league last year.

Jack Andrews will likely sign

with* the same club- Andrews
would like to stay around Aur-
ora this summer providing suit-

able employment is found. He
will head back for Toledo in the

falK '

.

IMul Alagulrc, who played

goal for Aurora juniors Uvo win-

(ers ago^ and last season gimrd-

ed the twine cage for. Bed Mitch-

ell at Lindsay^ has relumed to

Aurora for the summer and it

wouldn't take too nmch to per-

siuide him to stay In Ihese parts

for his final fling In junior

hockey. Muguire can return lo

Lindsay if ho wishes, but we're

didn't

grcvn
flash

Jarvis

surprised or sa^'

warn you if you see

.e

the
lavender Leacock colors
to the front soon, Mr.
is also ioking after two^

promising Iwo-yoar-okis who will

be entered in the leasing juv-
enile events,

Oorduu Taylor^ Bond Lake, has
a fine prospect in Bosoak* al-

though he*ll be a lale slartcr.
Don Kogers, Aurora, has Pen**
ferut who in trials to date ha&
done just about everytliing ask*
cd, llie Bogers' colors arc light
green and cream-

As an indication of the cotcr*

ie of race owners around Ihesb
parts, it's interesting to note that -.i-^'l

two well considered King's PlatfirSr
'

quite sure the Aurora and dLs* entries come from Aurora., ^tj^
iricl fans would bo might pleas- land Jlclntosb^ owner of KItinn
ed lo see him back in an Aurora Farms and the Kinrara Stahlo^:

^:?

sweater. An<ly Closs can he de-

pended ui>on to talk things ovei-

with Maguiro before loo long.

has one of the best brM.hprs^
in the race in ^b^^^I^^rW^

i4.t ...UA»..^ ^^,^,^ — - ---a- some other fine hors^^^^^l^
Sam Jarvis, one of the alMimo Cradock, Northdowns f^rmarl)©!

greater riders of hunters and ^ ter known for his football acUv

trainer of many a horse show jiUes with Montreal AlpueJI^. and
winner us well as slceplechasvrsl the Big Four, has ft good ralii la 11^

under his eagle eye this spring Kiirlow, who in the reportea^.;^^

and flat runners, has four horses trials has shown good fprid.;>^

and he's pretty high on their These two horses alo!ig iwi^^^r':.

chanees over the year, George
D. V. l*eacock. heller known tor

hi^ hunters than his steeplechas-

ers, has a fine pair of limber-

toppers leady.. for Woodbine In

John StuarCs FalriclJi R«*, S^Jt
make the event have mor^ tji^V.iir^

passing interest to the tnahjf;tj^^;^;;vV

fans who at least foilowtli^'''^" "^"

by radio and preasvr'"'^"'^^
t'- h^.
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Aurora held its nnnuai high school cadet dance Ust Friday evening and Mary Scott was
crowned Quee/i of Ihe Ball. A cadel captain hers-jlf, Mary was chosen by members of the executive
of the student council and cadet instructors for loyalty, deportment and co-opcration. The giHs"
and boys' cadet corps annual inspection parade waa held 'm the ptevious Wednesday. Jean Mac-
Donald, head girl, above, is placing the crown on the queen.

i.

KNOW YOUR MERCHANTS

hi * Whitelaw s
"Tlic greatest change I have

seen in the town of Aurora, dur-
ing the past 23 years/' said Mr-
AVhitclaw, ''is the generally fine

spirit of co-opcralion that exists

today, in contrast with what
existed when I was taking an
active interest in town interests*

This is particularly so among our
merchants, who are good rivals

and good friends, and who will

help each other out at all times."

Towards the end of our chat
with (he subject of this personal
sketch, we had asked for an
opinion on changes that had tak-

en place in Aurora during the

make. That move was to Tor-
onto, and the supreme attraction

was Miss Lena Bolton, only
daughter of John BoUon of St,

Mary's, Ontario.
Not only did young Mn While-

law make a geoffraphJcnl move;
he also made a business move
and became saies manager for
Hurst Company Ltd,, rcprcscnla-
tives of the famous firm of
Charles Goodall and Son, of Lon-
don, England, v-'alt-paper and
slationcry manufacturers.
Forms Own Company r

The iicad of the finn, Aubrey
flursl, died in ]£j22 and Ibe busi-

jiearly quarter century of Mr 'ness interest.^ were transferred to

Whilelaw's residence, and busi-

ness life, here. We tiiought the
change indicaled above was
worth giving first p}ac<^ in this

review, in answer to Aurora's
anonymous grousers.

We have known Mr. Whitelaw
personally for a considerable
time; but only after we had had
this close-up conversation with
him dJd.wc realize what a varied
and interesting life he had en-
joyed. And it came to us as a
very great surprise that, in hJs

earlier life, he had qualified for

and practised the professions of

druggist and pharmacist.
Eaiiy Life
Born at Woodstock, Ontario,

the youthful Whitelaw ("Bev",
to hi^ friends and intimates) was
apprenticed as a druggist after

leaving school, for a period of
four years. Following' tbis he
went !o New York to take a po-
sition in a drug store, afterwards
attending n College of Pharmacy
from which he graduated. He
spent four years at the college.

From New York he proceeded
to St. L<iuls - drawn Ihero, he
admils, because of the nppeat of
the World's Fain At St, I,*juis

he obtained a position in a drug
store, and spent a further five
years in the profession. A far

more fascinating interest than
either drugs or the World'a Fair
decided another move ite was to

the management of Mr. White-
law, who shortly afterwards
formed his own company, under
the title of Whitelaw, Dickenson
and Company. Of this Company
Mr. Whitelaw was president.

For the following six years
*'n.G." was cxjnslantly travelling
on behalf of his Company. Coast

What They Are

Saying In Aurora
They are saying that it was a

great night at the seventh an-
niversary of the founding of Ihe

Aurora Lions Club, held last

week. The past presidents
Frank Underbill. Charles Cop-
land. William Morris, Clifford

Spence, Marshall Rank and
Arcljio Cousins, reviewed events

during their years of offi^:e; and
the tail twisters followed on by
reviewing liie past presidenis.

The impersonations of the past

piesjdents. so successfully done
by the tail twisters, was one of

the outstanding highlights of an
evening of liighlights, which in-

clu<ied a turkey dinner and two
beautiful birthday cakes, iIil* lat-

ter being gifts fron^ Cousins
dairy and Scanlons.

There was miich favorable

cofnrnenl on a brief but impres-

sive speech made by Lieut. Uob-
to coast in Canada, twice yearly,

j
inson of tlie Salvation Army,

with repeated visits to England.
France, Switzerland, Italy and
Austria. The strain began to

tell; a n d also Mr. Wfiitelaw
yearned for a return to home
life. To attain this desire, and
also for health reasons, he sold
out his interests in his Conipany,
His next move was to Aurora,

where he purchased the business
originated some 50 years earlier

by the late Marshall Forsyth, to

which Afr- Whitelaw gave tiic

name ' Aurora Book and Music
Shop, .

ALircli of Time ~

The Forsyth business was at

that time located in the premises
now occupied by Chester Os-
borne. There Mr. Whitelaw re-
mained for five years, until h1^

location in Ihe premises he has
used for the past IH years, and
wliieh formerly were a gent's

furnjsiking store, operated by Mr
Herman Gilroy. .

One of the outstanding higli-

lights in the Whitelaw store is

(Continued on Pago 14)

v/ho gave a detailed outline of

the objeelives and work concern-
ed w i t h the Hed Shield Cam-
paign.

Lieut. Robinson is a most hke-

able and efficient young man,
whose abilities are likely to car-

ry iiim far in tiie great organi-

zation In v^hose service he has

dedicated his life.

• * *

District deputy-governor. Dick
Kdinunds, was present at the

Lions anniversary to conduct,

among otJior duties, the installa-

tion of the 1951-52 officers of the

club. TJiat he conducted these

proceedings wilJi enlhusiasm and
impressivencss no one v^ho

knows Ihe d e p u i y-governor

would doubt.

We have heard tJ»e ohliKntions

of I,ionism imposed on initiates

in more than one Ijions club.

Never have we heard llicin ini-

p'jsed witl> greater solemnity and

clarity than when it w;(S our i*ri-

CContinued On Page 12)

- :•/ \ByJ.G.Sn<CLAIR . ^

MECHANICS' HALL
All end to tlie prolonged discussions about the

Jleclmnics' Hall was reached at the last general meeting
of the Aurora town council when a majority vote of
five to eight decided its sale to the Aurora Lions club
for $2,500, The tender to purchase at that sum was
submitted in a letter presented to coimcil at its fh-st

regular meeting of the 3'ear on -lanuarj' 8. ^

The minority, composed of Councillors Coibett,
rielding and Jonos, were opposed to the sale of one of
the town's capital assets and not, we imderstand, to

its control by the Lions club. Our understanding is that
the minority favored the leasing of the hall to the Lions
on a long-term basis.

The paj-ment of the sum of §2,500 is no more than
a token payment. The Mechanics' Hail was valued at
§10,000 in the auditor's i-eport for last year. Its value
has remained at that figure for many years in town
reports, although it is obvious that, having regard to
constant increases in inoperty values in the Inst decade
especially, its actual wortli is far beyond the figure of
§10,000.

The Aurora Lions club has secured the liall at the

price mentioned for the fundainc!ital reason that it

will be used as a community centre, for the citizens

of Aurora as a whole. The Lions club will hold its

own meetings there, and subject to that condition it will

be a meeting place for all other legitimate town activ-

ities.

We lake the greatest pleasure in the knowlcd^'^o

that the Mechanics' Hall lias once more come back to

the citixens. We have written many articles in support
of what is now an accomplished fact, in face of much
opposition. Events have justified a couise which we
knew the majority of tlio citizens strongly favored-

CONDITIONS OF SALE
Thiee offers were made by the Lions club for

control of the Mechanics* Hall. (3) The original offer

to purchase for §2,500; (2) Offer to rent at §100 licr

year long term lease; (:1) Offer to rent at §100 per
year short term lease, on termination of which council

to pay cost of improvements less ten jjercont per annum.
And here are the conditions on which the town

council sold the hall to the Lions: (I) The club will

oj)eratc and maintain the Mcclianics* Hall as a com-
muuity building; (2> Tfie building will be rented at
cost to the charitable and recreational organizations
of the town of Aurora; (Ji) At any time, should the

Lions club he unable to fulfil the above conditions (1)

and (2) of tlie terms of sale and/or be desirous of sell-

ing the propci'ly, then it will be required to obtain con-

sent of conncil regarding the (hsposition and future use

of the properly and buihlings known as the Jlcchauics'

Hall.

Without any reservation at all, wo think that the

town conncil is very deserving of commendation in the

drawing up of such conditions of sale. IJy the terms
of Die sale the town council has preserved the Mech-
anics' Hall for the future citizens of Aurora.

A careful study of the o|>erating clauses will show
that the sate of the hall to the Lions carries with it

conditions that pi-olect it from being used for any other

jnirpose than that of it.s u.se as a community centre.

Should the conditions of sj^le not be fulfilled, the hall

would in those circumstances revert to the town.
In 20 or 2u years' time inembers of the Lions club>

for nniny reasons, might wish to dispose of the jirop-

erLy. Utnior the wise piovisions of the conditions of

sale, the future disposition of the jMochanics* Hall is

secured ff>r the peoplu.

THAT WEEKLY HOLIDAY
Thure are no signs at present of the likelihood of

an agjcemont anu)ng Aurora merchants for a full-day

weekly closing of Ktoie.s. Fi'oin what we hear, it does

seem almost certain that no agicomcnt will be reaclicd,

Oiir information is that t!ie last meeting of merch-

ants dccidt.'d to set up a comnjitlue to eonfor with the

retail conuuittee of the Hoard of Trade; and some
merchants are (*f the opinion that such a move was a

mere stalling of the jirobh^m.

Why should it lie neces^sary to refer such a qnes-

tion as a fulK<lay closing to the Hoard of Trade? What
can the BoanI of Trade do about it if the mcrclnmts

themselves are not in agreement? The Uoard of Trade
dooft not, fortunately, possess the power to issue a fiat

one way or the other. The Hoard of Trade, we hear,

has its own <loinestic problems lo overcome, especially

in the sphere of internal harmony. . -

_= T'JO closing jiroblem is one for the merchants

themselves to argiie out and decide upon, after which

they would go lo council in search of anollioi' of those

multifarious byhnvK to effect enforcemcnL Our in-

foimation, however, does not hoUI out any promise of

an agreement among the merchants-

Some merchants want to el(»se on Jlomlays; others

on Wednesday; and some of them do not want to

close their stores on any weekday, either half-day or

ftill-day. While such (lisagreeinent exists no unanimity

is possible. And such disagreemont is not likely to bo

dispelled even iti the more rarificd atmosphere that

circulates through the corridors of the Board of Trade,

The Main street dniggists, Messrs. Hess, Morning

and Willis, have a fine working agreement among
themselves, the system has worked in successful cor-

themsolves, the systof has worked in successful cor-

diality. Why cannot other merchants reach sue!) an

admirable concurrence? : ;: "^
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Listed beloAV are some of the vehicles that will l>o auclioiicd off at

give away'' bids on Saturday, Jlay 19, starting at 2 o'clock.

We'll sell aii,vthing else around the place that is in demand—it will

be possible to pick U|) a brand new V'^-ton pick up, or prefect, at a rock-

bottom priccx

Our terms will be 50 iwrcent down on automobiles—with 12 months
to pay—331- jjorccnt on trucks—with up to 21 nunUhs to paj'.

Von will be able to save HUNDREDS OK.DOLLARS—through this

Volume Sales Plan.

- USED GARS •

1931 DESOTO COUPE

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE

1934 CHEVROIET COACH

1934 FORD TUDOR

1935 OLDSMOBIIE COACH

1 940 MERCURY FORDOR - Completely recomRtioned

1941 LINCOLN FORDOR - ExcepHonal shape

1941 CHEVROLET FMDOR - not the best on the road

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE - Top Notch

1947 PONTIAC TUDOR - black, exceptional

1947 MERCURY FORDOR - 118" W.B., black, custom, radio

2-1 949 MERCURIES - one gray, one green, both Tudors

2-1950 FORDS - just like new

1950 METEOR DELUXE TUDOR - blue
\ - F

-USED TRUCKS -

1937 FORD -11-2 ton stake with racks and new motor

1940 INtERNATiONAL - 4 ton plaHorm, aJI new, 825x20.

lOply fires
I

' " ' F

FORD 1-2 t(Hi pkkup. you might get home In It !;

DODGE - 3 ton sfake with fruit body, excellent body,

motor and thfes ' ^
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1946 MERCURY - 3 ton stake - hruck was working tilttfnie

it came in - still can and wants to do a tot more
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1948 FORD -1-2 ton panel truck, red. perfect running order:

1949 I^ERCURY - 1 ton express, green

3-1949 FORDS -1-2 ton pickups, all in
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The last meeting- of the town council, on May 7,
WAS a very good one for some reasons- For other rea-
sojis it bogrged down. It's good and bad qualities were
50-50. We shall examine the picture as we proceed*
but for our many new readers we would first point out
that "Council Sidelights" was a feature that we intro-

..dnccd into OIo Man Banner, and maintained it there
(with occasional pieces nipped out by the "unseen
hand"), until the aged gentleman toppled info the lake
of laissGZ faire on All Fool's Day, Aprill, 1951.
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farm impropftnitii to arti have helped Uibusands

of Canadun farmen t<j buy traccors and oilicc

ir~m ii^pl^mencs to fp«Gd thelf work and grow

/bigger crops. Ask your nearest HofM
- .manager abcjut ihe niany ways an f-M can

heip y^tf to modernize your farm and

increase your profits. Hie cost Is low.

I J-

Bank of Montreal
Pl

Aomfa Bramli: vAinHflT C WI=LK, ManiKC
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'^Council SideUghts" represent
^an effort lo evaluate the work of
the Aurora town council, meeting
by meeting, and to give one
man's opinion of . what goes on.
Often we. praise council; some-
limes we criticize it;-but at all

limes we try to be fair, having
no favorites on that august body
of local experts/.:. - ' =

When Ole Man Banner toppled*
or was pushed, into the l^e of
laissez faire on All Fool's Day,
we feU in with him, KTany spec-
tators of this sad scene, friends
and foes alike, thought we were
finalJy submerged in the swirl-
ing waters and would never rise
again. But we arose above the
foam, and espying the sunlit
shores of Era^s AURORA NEWS
PAGE, we swam and made it.

And here we are, . with our
packages of "Council Sidelights"-

^layer's Nice Gestures

We had not been to council
since March 19, while Ole Man
Banner's obituary papers were
being signed. We did feel a
iitlle strange as we made our
way to the press table, after
5uch a lapac of lime. The two

I
chairs at the press table were
already bespoken,

. and we saw
no vacant seat for oiirself- And
then a pleasant thing happened.
Mayor Alex Bell, first citizen

and chief magistrate of Aurora,
himself carried a chair for us lo
sit down on at the, press table.
We thought this was a nice ges-
ture after our enforced absence.
We thought of the prodigal son
and of the v/elcbiiic he received
on returning home. Although
there was no kiUing of ihe fatted
calf, the mayor did, at a later
stage in the proceedings, most
kindly offer us a soft drink.
We thank you, Mr. Mayor, for
these kindnesses.
And when Ihe session, immedi-

ateiy afterwards began, we got
bur pencil ^nd some small strips

jof paper ready. And here be-
ginneth "Council Sidelights"
Tribute to Council
Mrs, Thelma Fielding is Aur-

ora's first woman ^-ouncillor.
For the first sessions she had
little to say: Now she has be-
come vocal. What is more im-
portant, Mrs. Fielding is proving
herself a good councillor. She
ha.i an eye for essentials. And
when she has made up her mind
on what she thinks is good for
tJie town. Councillor Fielding
does not aliov/ herself to be talk-
ed dov/n,

Deputy-Reeve Jim Murray
chairman of the streets commit-
tee, has ^really advan<:td in the
eonfident hcindling of town prob-
lems since v/e first hog;m to re-
port Aurora council news. . lie
prosented an excellent report on
jouds and sidewalks, consisting of
21 rocominendations. He reveal-
ed that he had an intimate un-
derstanding of v/ha( lie was talk-
ing about.

Aurora's ChiirchiU, lough and
testy Vic Jones, will not vote
for anything with which he fa
not strictly in accori So, al-
though from. the fii^t he wus in
favor of retaining the. Mechanics'
Hall as a Commiiivty centr^, he
would riot vote for. selling the
hall to the Lions. What he fav-
ored was leasing the hall, not
seUing it,

,
,-

Howe^r, our view is that
council (as outlined in oiir edi^
forial on this matter) handled
the problem of, the Mechanics'
HaU to the best interests of the
citizens. Although they have
sold the hall to the Lions club,
the terms of sale protect the
future Interests of the town.
Council deserves commendation;
and if Councillor Gundy is the
author of the motion concerned
with the sate of the hall, he, too,
deserves commendation for the
wording of the transaction.

Councillor Gundy
We like youthful Councillor

Gundy- He has ability, and
much ability stin in its ombry^
onic stages. He should make
great headway in public life--
if he will discipline himself in
certain essential directions. One
of these directions is a tendency
to over-elaboration. There Is al-
ways a time to stop.
We thought he would never

stop oh Monday night, after he
got underway on the question of
whether or not the town should
buy seven acres of land in the
possession of Mr- Ross Linton.
Seven acres for S2,C0O, «n the
westerly end of Tyler and Lep-
per streets. Suitable perhaps
for a little park, or what have
you.

It seemed as though Councillor
Gundy must have talked for
three-(!Uarters of un hour,
with map spread on the

vilege to hear deputy-governor
Dick Edmunds conduct those
ceremonies. He can be veri"" ser-
ious when the occasion calls for
il.

Dick Edmunds is a groat per-
sonal ity> No meeting is ever
stale whore he is present. He is

a fountain of energj- and enthu-
siasm, and his laugh is a tonic
for. the downcast and llic dyspep-
tic^ He is a greai Lion and a
great Scout, in which lallcr or-
ganization he received some time
ago a high honor. Of the Scouts,
Ihe greatest of them all, of
course, is King George Vlth. As
Duke of York, our King gave a
great deal of time to the Scout
Movement. -".,

It has been our pleasure to
have known Mr, Edmunds for
some years; and It has given us
sincere pleasure to write the
foregoing, which we hope to en-
large on at an early date, when
a due occasion arises,•••-:"
For 1951-52, Deputy-governor

Dick Edmunds installed the fol-
lowing officers at the seventh
birthday celebrations of Ihe Au-
rora Lions club: pres,, Harold N.
Pringle; 1st vice^pres., W, Mac-
Girr; 2nd vice-pres., Dn A. W,Bo I and; 3rd vice-pres., Stan
Walker; sec, Wyatt Baldwin;
treas., C. Copland; tail tAvisters,

They Are Saying
(Continued From Page 11)

week, plus cost of livinji bonus.
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We have lx:en noting n thangc
of l;iyo»l in the business prenus-
es of that well-known Aurora,
merchant. Stu Patrick* The
change effected provides more
space for Mr. Patrick's large cli-
entele. Former councillor
and member of the Aur-
ora Fire Brigade, Stu Pat-
rick is one of ihc most popular
of all Aiirorians. He is, of
course, on our list of ''Know
Your Merciiants^', Mr. PalriLk is

weU known for the slrenj^tli uf
his opinions on a variety of town
and other matters. He is one of
those fortunate men whose
worldly situation enables him lu

care not one iioot about what
anyone thinks of his opinions,
forceful or otherwise. It is a
good situation^

* * *
'

_ - hi
We include ourselves among

Chester Osborne's well-satisfied
customers, having sampled his
excellent merchandise even be-
fore we came to reside in Aurora.
Vivacity might describe Mr- Os-
borne, who is notiiing if not con-
stantly cheerful* His ready wit
dispels the doldrums and cheers
the downcast. Time passes. He
has moved around in his present
store for 21 years, 16 of which
were in the capacity of an em-

highway which the \o\vr\ must
f

partly maintain, Mr. Murray is
not siitisficfl with the present
set-up in maintenance costs. We
understand he Is of the opinion
that the prcvince should sust^kin
;» Iieavlcr load of tiie costs, :

Tlie stibjcct will come up again
in countil.

.
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York CfHOily Hosi^fal
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a man of geniiil and

W. Davidson and Tom Dickson; ployee, and another five as own-
i-ion tamer, Lambert Willson; er of the store. He tells us he
directors, Don Glass, Ralph
Tucker, E. H. Stoltz and Camer^
on McTaggart-
AURORA NEWS takes very

great pleasure in wishing the
new officers of the Aurora Lions
club a happy and successful
year of office.

• « •'

We read a line or two lo the
effect that Lion Jim Landon,
former general manager at
Harts, was leaving Aurora lo
return lo tiie Uniled Stales. The
information was inaccurate. Mr,
Landen, who now holds an im-
portant executive position in
Toronto, will, fortunately, con-
tinue lo reside in Aurora.
Jim Landen achteve<l outstan-

ding results wlulo general mana-
ger at Hurls. He has the know-
ledge, ability and energy to
chmb still hifilm in the iMisiness
world and is

the oratorical vehemence of a
.. , as often

practised auctioneer (rymg to £'.'""" "'"" '"'" "' '"'''' "'"

find Ra buyer for a 1,000-acrc
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farm. He felt the purchase
would be in the best interests
of the future of the town- We
thought the interminable sale^
talk would never end. Dot, of
course, it did. All river.s run to
the sea—or so they say,

Ro^*f Linton's Land
And wliat was the over-

indulgent ehairman. Mayor Bel!,

doing all this while? Mostly be
v/as leaning forward, his head
buried in the p<dms of hi^ hands.
Sometimes he would raise him-
self from this reoumlient posture
and meekly protest that 'ihc
town had no more money lo

spend on land at . the present
time". Then the mayor would
comfort his head again in the
kindly embrace of the palms of
hjs handS).

What the mayor sliould have
done was to bring hi.*> gavel
down with a bang on the council
table, saying: "No more money
to spend. Next business ple:iso."

When will Mayor Uell Uug'm to

use that gavel? Not on tlje head
of this repmter, but on li*quaeily

Ihat serves ho useful purpose.
There was no more nvmey to

spend. That was all there was
to it. Then why not an eml to
the matter? - "

Of course ihe planning board
had bad n^ word or two on the
.subject of Mr. lUm Linton*.s

land; here is the
on the sev
land: '^i'liitt in view of the up-
plieation of Ihe owner to .sell

property abutting the v/t-sterly

nd of TytoL- and Lepjier Sts., il

is urgent that L-ouneil decide on
:i rjgfit nf way for street tmrpoi^^

es Ut coiineet the present end^ of
Tyier and Lepper Sis. and Ken-
nedy St. As thi^ board ^ce.*> the
problem, it is simply that now
Is the proper ami .Htialegic time
lo ohlain such a right of way
and in this connection lo iittaeh

u ski}leh showing, alterat Ions the
1>oaid recommends-" '-'-

But there wasn't enough mon-
ey in the town kitty t so the mat-
ter was deferred* 11 could be
that Mr. Linton will offer tiie

ueven acres of. land to the town
as a gifl, and have his name im-
morlaliied m the donor of "Lin-
ton I'ork". Stranger things have
Jiupljcned than thatl

Talk, Talk, Talk
l*andl Why t h e r e * a any

iiinouiit of 11 around. Tliere'fi

Uial puroel of land whieti the
imtjlje ^cIkjoI huanl bought hist

year at a cost lo tlie taxpayers of
$I,4U0. The land adjoining Ken-
nedy St. What will they do
^vlth tliitl? I^erhiips niake a park
of It in yenrs l4> come? Or use
it [IS a factory site. in the promo-
tion" of Kennedy. SI. imiualrics?
What a report that vvuuhl evoke
from llie plaimlng homxL A
•'strategic" report, vrhe planning
l>odrd loves big words. In fact

if you take ;tliR big words away
iherii's hot much loft*-;

And, believe it or it, there wda.

further protracted talk on buying
more land, which would have
cost the town $&.'?ODi aa \U qtJota

of expense. The. land near the

new high school area, which the

agricultural society want;} as a
park. ^ToD many debentures al-

ready," exctoimed the mayor, as

Next to Lionism. we bctieve
his greatest interest is golf. We
are glad that the note by the
columnist was inaccurate, and
that Mr. Landen is not movini'
awny from Aurora.

* * •

The Aurora Lion.s Club will
Jiohl its annual festival uf fire
works and fun in the town |»aik
on Victoria Day. Thur.sday. May
-J'l. We hope (he weather will
he propitious and the event
prove a great success.

t™ •

Aurora town council decided
by a vote of seven lo Iwo lo ap-
P<nnt a third eonstable. His sal-
J*ry in seliedtilcd lo be $:i9 per

er of the store. He
was at one lime associated with
Mr. Herman Gilroy, former Au-
rora merchant, to whom refer-
ence is made in our B. G, While-
law close-up.

Naturally, Mr, Osborne is on
our list of "Know Your Merch-
ants."

+ - -f

• « *

In the 21 recommendations
contained in the report of the
streets commitlec, chairman of
which is depuly-rceye Jim Mur-
ray, the following clause was
deferred for further considera-
tion by council; 'That tlie con-
dition of Yongo street, noirth ami
south, is very bad every spring
and is becoming a greater ha^^ard
every year, and your conmuttee
feels that council must make a
decision as to the future of the
street- Are wc, the town, going
to look after it or shoulil that
pait of Vonge street belonging
It' the town be turned over lo
the provinee?"
At present tlic cost of upkeep

is fifty-fifiy as biaween llie town
of Aurora and the provincial
government. Having regard to
the heavy traffic passing through
the tftwn. whose only connection
with Aurora is that it uses a

THE CORNWALL has reduced con.
slruelion costs to a minimum by el-
iminating waste space, simplifying
both the floor and roof framing and
choosing a plan without expensive
corners and projections. It is built -

as a three bedroom plan that Is es-
sentially suitable for a narrow lot. . :

An L-shaped living room forms a .

dining ^alcove next to the kitchen.
An additional space for dining is. -

provided in tiie kitchen. '
:

" '

Eight closets are well plated
throughout the house, including the
hnen cabinet in the hall. Other
noteworthy features include t h e
efficient kitchen with cabinets on
opposite walls, book shelves in the
living room, complete circulation be-
tween rooms and full basement. ^--'-

Extcrior finish is siding with a
touch of stone in front, wide caves

and asphalt shingles.

Dimensions are 2V x 42'. F!o^m- area is 1,017 £q. it, with cubage
totalling ID,831 cubic ft. _ . . ,

For further information about THE CORNWALL, write the
Small House Planning Bureau, The Newmarket Era and Espre^^
Newmarket, Out. . = '

, ^

-_l'

-'-
: ^

_ _ ^

_ r^ ^

SMALl HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU '

NEW^^IARKET ERA AND EXPRESS, NEW>L\RKET

Please send me more information, without obligation,

about the plan features and the type of ccmstruclton used
ui the issue of Mav 17_ .- =.-'.-

- A

in the

NAME . .

,

ADDRESS

i *

» * * *

1 » *

M h

house as pictured
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CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS
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"^ ujice again He bmled his head

in the jKibus of his hand=^
Hut the talk went on. Talk,

lalk and no more money in the
town kilty for lami purchase.
We can t afford to buy if/' eame

the plea<ling tones of the beleati-
urod mayor. And then, from out
of the blue, came thi.^ juescienl
ouservatioii from finance minis-
ter Councillor l^rinale, '*Ciui we
afford not to buy it, Mr. MsoorV^*
No more numoy in th<j kilty.

So Ihe end of the discuvssion wua
lliL' dccLsion to have a ie|wr
from the planninii l>o:u'd, Ito-
IJort On whal? What on eailii
is the Rijod u( haviiii; a report on
somelhinji you ccm't nffojd Xo

ve board's report n'^Ln^'T^^^^ \T '"^[^ ""'^^^^ *»>

en acres of *'^. ^''7' ili-t the.e'l be a lepori
fiom the plunninti InKtrd, pou-
doioiis and '-slrato^ic", Holy
io:*ekerell That |>lannln^ l^ounl's
word ":^tnitc-«ic" hit,i us li^ht in
the Molar plcxu.s,
"No more m<uK-y in the bank.'*

Vear^i ii^i» Uieie used tu bn an
obi mtnu Ihal went like thal.^.
Stool of rt?n:ince

The hours ,sptd awity and Ihe
po,st office cloi'k cou|>hei| out
midnight. There wan a fteblo
effort t<i get im adjournnu'nl
motion IhroUKh- Ihit j| faikd
and Ihe talking wiks tu rontJnne.
The town clerk appeared lo be
"all in" and his devoted assist^
ant seemed ti* be ijivint; the Uosa
tompas.sionatc Iwjk;*, Ourself,
we were also tired out. folli>wjn^
a lonjs day, Heside,^, we h;id kfl
our wife not feelin^i ton ^mul
So wu decided to (|uit tins

scene nf continuini- lo<|U»city,
which, we undersliUKl, wiis pro-
hmiitd il furtlier half-hour, miiiu-
ly devoted tii ditclicH and water
mainsi ;iiul a re((Ucst Ibat tlic>

Newmarket lowii eoimeil peti-
lUin the Aurora Inwn rouncil lo
endorse action in opposing a [jew
reui^lry office.

Our final impression: considei^
able Kood work wa» ciuricd
throuyh at the council meeiintJ cif

May 7. hut that it could hiive
been effectively speeded np if

(he mayor had used his ijuvvJ,
not, an we bftve sidd, on Ihh
reporter's head, when talking
reached ihe sujierfluouH poirit.

Il> no use whijipini! a de,=id
horae. And it is apparent that
Ihoro.'* no more money in the
town kitty to buy more land this
ye«r. We wish, however, the
council could spend a few dolhira
on cushioiw for those damnably
hard chairs. No wonder cotmcil^
ors get irritable. After four
hours our own chair feeb more
iiko a stool of penance rather

.-^
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COMES UP BRIGHT AS NEW AfTER EVERY RAINFALll V

The setrci h M.irun-^Scno\ir's "*.\nutoUcit ('h.Ukin|;", A iuii[ouO(nc hntr o(
/Vliatk" w-iUie-i utl with each CiUat".Ul, ^Arcics aU dva ^uul st.tuw with it. "leave*

a u>iU|Mo(cl}- fresh, btij^hl siKtacc! No rraikiuj; or ihkiui; . , . no crc^iics foe

wjftr to seep iu, . . wiHHtwofk coiu|ttt'tely iHvn<ctc<l fv»r the full li

|Miiut Outlititi ottli'hiry pjiut byui musb as tbr^^* }<^i' "- / "^

FUU RANOE OF BEAUTIFUL COLORS/
In adtllttoii fo "UHl^;^ I'uie" ScIfCleamtus \Vlu[e, NUtiin'Scm>uc offeci color*

to meet every nHutrni decucaiiiij; need, unil a thoico *>( cit:h, j^ecmatiettt^ d«^
liueil trim tunes. IW iurc to si-« them before you paUul . .' :
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MACNAB HARDWARE
S- Newmarket ' ""
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than a reporter's accommodation!
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^f.^^iri0Su Uiie kind of WlepJionc service yoii Vani Is out job.

l^S"'JflS-wViit it to be fast and dependable— and to keep on

. _ z^,;^
gct'ijiig bcucr. But at the same timCj we b«Jicvc there's more

i^i-4-7tevfebpd service than iujt tcdmicat efficiency and steady

-^.^>improyenient;.r, ,...:.' . '.-, r. .

i^MT'^'^^y^^ Uiink you like telephone people to l>c friendly, pleasant

^f^^^"vs*n3'«aiy to get along witJL You want to deal with someone

Kho takes a real intereU in yoiir problems and who is willing

t9 ;gjv« you a little exua attention.,
,

.-

That's the kfnd of senlcc we want you to iiave. It makes

Jf
^ _-;^">- your telephone mean more to you, makes our job mean

laoreloui.
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TAKE IT EASV! MAKES VOO CIIIC!

What an easy summer you're So French — ntid so hcconiing!
going to have with this sklrll These crisscross bamJs, liiis wee
First you'H breeze through tJie waisltine, this flared skirl — now
se^^'Ing if] a few hours. Soconrt, ami smart. Have these detait^ on
it's easy in iron as a ^ankie. And a shirt iroek with upstamlint; col-
slyle—look at those pockets! Jar and on a gay sundressf

Pallern 03BG in waist sAzqs 21 Pattern 0327 comes in sUfs 12.
26, 2S, 30, 32 Inches. Size 28 14, 16. 18, 20. Size IG {nko% 1 7-3
lakeft 3 3-8 yards 35-inch fabric, yards 35-inch: 1-2 yard conlrasl,
This efl3y-to-wse pattern gives This casy-to-jise pattorn ei^es

perfect fit. Complete, illustrated perfect fit. Convplete. IllustratedSew Chart shows you every step, gew Chart shows you every- sfcp.
Send TIlIltTV-FIVE CENTS Send THIRTV-hvE 01^1^

f3,jcl in coins (stamps cannot he <35c) in coins ^stamps cannot iie

mtmmm-^^^0-<'^M:sm^^
-•C'A

accepted) for this pattern. Prim
plainry SfXE, NAME. ADDRESS,
ATin^ NUMBER.
Se*xd your order to The New*

market Era and Express^ Patiern
Deiit., Newmarket, Ontario.

^stamps
accepted) for this pattern. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADIHIKSS.
STYLE NUMBER-
Send your order to The New-

market Era and Express. Pattern
Dept., Newmarket, Ontario.

By hahH IngtiB ColviiU

JUST SNATCHES
.

Mother*s Day has come and gone and I'm sure none
of us begrudge the honor done to tliose who made glad
our chiltlhood and whose love followed ns as long as
they lived—and I believe still follows us from bcyoaicl

"the silent sea".

But without taking away anv-j Spring is like a parable l»3.=;sd
?.^ f ^*..*u..,. T^-» t^* ..-!^j^ j^^^ eoming of the Holy Spirit^

Away From Home
Is there anything lovelier tlian

to drive through the country
when spring is landscaping and
painting? The sky is so blue,
the fields so green and the IrcDs
misty with a golden haso. These
all spread out in sumptuous
loveliness as Archie, Hilda and
I journeyed towards Beaverton
one ntght last week in Mr, and
Mrs. Blosdale's comfortable ear.

We had checked and rechccTted
violins, stands, music and lights,

for to leave any one of llicsc

behind sponed tragedy. Being
sure of our tools^ we settled

down wilh a concerted sigh of
contentment and watched the
technicolor '"Spring".

Arriving at Beaverton, wo
found Mr- Ward and ^f^• Sleigh
stringing wires and gadgets, in-

comprehensible to the unlearned
eye, but which presently resuitcd
in lights— and where, I ask you,
would any of iis have been
without these two genii oi the
lamps?
We fotind a very fine hall and

a well equipped stage where Mr.
llagan'^ finely painted backdrop
showed to great advantage.

Wo were minus two violins
so the remainder had to work

We had the pleasure of having
a little visit wilh^ some old
friends of ours, Mr and Mrs.
Bert Hawtin, before we left- And
then for home chauffourcd by a
colored gentleman and with one
of the end men, brother Cock-
burn, also wilh us, still resplen-
dent in his colorful costume,

Tn a stalely manner he acted

as door man to one or two aston-
ished people who came into
"Small Fry" where we were
gratefully consuming toast and
coffee, _

.

Then home through a night lit

by moon and stars and wanned
by friendly talk. One more
spring episode for memory's al-
bum.

^ 1
r,

T,^^

-,_

thing from Mother's I>ay, let us
remember that it is also the Day

1 of Pentecost when the Holy
) Spirit came to the wailing fol-
lowers of their risen I^rd. In
these lovely spring days, evoty-
thing reminds us of the outpour-
ing of God's love—the benedic-
tion of the sun, the incense of the
flower ficents, and the springing
into life of dormant things.

bihthday
CLUB

Birthday wishes are extended
this week to:

Elizabeth Anne Camboume,
Kettleby, eight years old on Fri-
day, IMay il,

Jacqueline Davis, Sharon, 11
years old on Satunlay, May 12-

George Case, Newmarket, 14
years old on Saturday, May 12,

Roy lEolton, Aurora, 13 years
old on Monday, 31ay 14.

Billy AUan, Newmarhet, five
years old on Monday, May 14,

David George Palmer, Roche's
Point, U years old on IMomlay,
May H,
CoUeeii Cain, Newmarket^ II

years old on Tuesday, May 15,

Itulh Tomlinson, Itoclies Point, ^^tra hard, but when you love

L 1^ X

a-jfWHY
fil\K N 'OR M A r ION seavict

favounte pastimes la visiting fricmU-^aml beios - ' -

nsitcd. iVnil one of the nicest Ec^rlurca I katiw
wlicn fnendii drop in U to ecivc ^em coitce V -

".

cake. Hut Iw 5Ute tho cake U lluffv, IcnJer— com- '

plclcly dehciou3. You can be siinj ulica SWANS "
bOWN CAKE FLOUR i. yoar chief in^cll^air ,

The sifperb eveiuic^ of Swana Down nt.kts cjkej -

.

that fire fluffy and tcader- Siflcil .tjiil rc^ii'ti>J until "

i7 times aa fioe m ordmsiy flour. Swans Dm^ makej rake-bikinjs >
exiccera a certainty! Try Swang Dotth Cr*ko i-'Jour won— f^r cakij al

adilfesa and 20o in coin.

y

h :^

"CHARMING FANTASY*

^--v

former Newmarket Girl

Has Own Play Presented
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'The Green One", a children's less
play written and directed by
Alexandra Belugin Finn, oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Belugin, Newmarket, had
its premiere recently in Suffern,
New York, ' '' -

Tlie junior members of the An-
trim Players presented it twice
in March to enthusiastic audien-
ces for iJic fourth production of
the Antrim Players' 16th season,
fn the cast was Mrs. Finn's three-
year-old daughter, Terry, Mrs.
Finn also designed the eostumes.

This original tlireeact drama
v^-as dexeriheit by reviewers in
the Rockland County Journal-
News and other New York state

newspapers as '*a charming fan-
tasy" and "Kverything about this

children's play iiad the sparkle
and drawing power of a price-

-! ^31i^* i* 'iie way ihai ttMUms of women hfio^ new utcAjlnos and
^T |.5Qi"M«iKhffleii «j dark-colortil apparcJ, dr^ifMrs, eic And re-

^: ,i l><*rlin«! IJkt AU^f.ihric Tjiuck, ii h sold ai 15^ i>ef jiackJKe

It's Dodd's You May Needl
WlKn your liidnert act up uiJ birtitfli*

rollg>f>-^Scl ind ute IMd-« Ki-lMY mt,
ii>t SO-ytii-c^liJ Cuiidiin jtaKdj, Uo<M'4
Ki<lner PiUi ffukLFx "^ uf«ljMp fcitoic

(fkiche and that "litvd-All-IIift'lInw''

frrfini Ly Ifeillnf the btdacti. Ml ftny

Jtuuhi hr lM<r« Kidney Pill*, took for

Uic blue ifoi villi Ihc rtd tiuiif. \$6

DoihhKidnwPiils
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lit' iUr^Kii variety, ynu lan'l /R-.il ire

afarn.ThiTe are *> many drrlitions Jtiivoiiri

totliiiftse. . . i^nn:u\y 'Ahya ti>scrvvit. ytAt

niJu-'MJoy kfiu-iinitytiy ni^LL hcLft-aiii

iiliiifi*:^ any lui-al, ytt simplifici yuir oK^k-

ijiK- ("or it'H all fciidy Utt y*iii, a^A ami

frt'Jj. al y<'ijr utiKiil^'iirli'WMl *iliiie, Aju'

jtnicniljcr, ke crvain is g*i*y\ for ymi.

Jx't ui send you our fullcoli^iir iiUislrattd

Ice acarii jumplilut teliintf aFxtvit iaiLTest-

Inj; u&is of iUh Tine dsilry f'^wJ, Write to;

gem. It was perfection in
mmiature." Mr^. Finn's ^^sensi-
live direction" was credite<i in
part for the excellent perform-
ances turned in hy the cast
'The Green One" is the story

of the release of the unhiippy
people of "As You Like It Lund"
from Ihe evil spell of Moreno,
Thi.'i is accomplished by the in-
tervention ljy tv/o children at
play, the Green One and her
helpers, the Cireen Murpheys.
Mopwash, Lord Wflfionholloin
and the Gliost Squad, The mer-
chants, sages, citizens, soldiers,
in fact all the people of "As
You Like It Land" rejoice in
*Morono's itching di.^cumfoit at
the sight of green, and the res-
I'Jialion of Aladdin's henefident
magic.
On Wednesday, April IB. Alex-

andra Finn was jnterviewetl over
a raduj station in Monscy, Nuw
York. She gave a I5-nunute

{ autohjographieal sketch of her
eareen Since then, she ha.s

completed a lole in Noel Cuw-
ard's "Ways and Meuns" with
the Antrim Players and was
gnest soJoist at a performance
sponsored l>y tht; Itockland Coun-
ty Symphony orchestra. Mere-
dith Wilson acted as master of

i-eremonies.

Alexandra studied voice under
George l^inhert, Toronto, ior

four years after an earlier four-
year perioft of study v/ith local

teachers. Sin; took two years
from Mr. Mowe, dean of imi^ic,

Columbia university, and is still

studying under his guidance.

Alexaiuini's lessons in dancing
and drama were hegun at the
age of two hy h(fr m<ither. She
coiitinueil under her mother's
tutoriitg until sciiool age, Alex-
anrira .sludied dramatif;:^ wilh
Mrs. C, S. Maker, Itoynl Cojiserv'
ulory of Musie, Toronto, for two
years, rereivJng her diploma.
When .she was H, Alexandra

had a role in a Toronto produc-
tion of IJer Kledermaus and sang
for six weeks oti the Goodyear
Tire Co/s railio program from
Toiofilo studies.

While studying under Mr.
Mowe, Alexandra had u role in

the French comie opera by Me-
hule. 'Terrible Temper" which
run for an entire week at the
Columbia University theatre^

She has continued her interest in

music, drama and dancing sinee

her marriage.
Hardy FinUj Alexandra's hus-

band, was on the teaehing staff

of Bugshy Teacher-V college prior

to hecondng principal of Camp-
hill ijchool, Camotia, Monsey,
Ne^ York. [loth of theiio edu-
cati<ma] institutions are affiliated

with Colunihia university. .

la years old on Wednesday, May

Ponahl Wayne Bone, New*
marktt, 12 years old on Wednes-
day, May IG.

Diane AUin, R. H. 1, Mount
Allicrt, five years old on Wetl-
nesday^ .May IG, - -

Koiinhl DIUmait, Malton, 11

years old on Thursday, May 17.

George Allan Harrison, R. it. 3,

Mount Albert, U^n yearn old on
Thursday, May 17.

Patriik Cain, Keswick, lilnc

years old on Thursday* May 17.

Send in your name, address,
ago and become a member of
The Newmarket Era and Kxpress
Birthday club.

JEAN WALKER WEDS
GEO, VAN NOSTRAND

[

A wedding of local interodt
took place in lUverdale Presby-
terian chureb, Toronto, tm May
5 when Jean, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George Walker, he-
came the bride of George A. van
N'liSlrand, s<ui of Mr^ and Mrs
A. H. van N<»straiul, Vandorf.
Dr. A. Gordon Macphcrson offic-

iated.

The bride, given in marhaije
by her father, wore a gown «*f

v/hilo laee over taff','li and car-
rier! a houciuet of whit'-* ruics

and sweelpeas. '

Her attendants wort-' h^r sis-

ter, Mrs. Ilornte llowcn, 'J\n<>»i-

to, and Miss Marion van N<i.^-

trand, Sudbury, sister of the

grotjm. Tiiey wore similar dress-

es of nylon sheer over taffeta in

pink and pale l)lue. Their l>ou-

fjuets and matching headdresses
were of ro,ses and sweetpeas.
The best man was Mr. Mich-

ael van Nnstrand, entisii) of the
groom, and the tLShers v/rre Mr.
Jack Walker, c<niKJn id the bride,

and Mr. ICohert Anglin, eonsin of

the groom.
Fallowing a trip t) Parry

Soun<l and Ottawa Mr. and Mi^;.

vail Nostrand will reside in

Vandorf.

the work, that doesn't count.

There was not a_s largo an
audience as had been luipcd for,

hut what was lackhv^ in mem-
bers was made up for in apprec-
iation. Have yon ever had oc-
casion to think about audiences?
You can usually tell from their
first re-action whether they are
going to be hot or cold or luk**-

warm. A warm aitdiene^i can
lift the artists to new heights.
A cold one can kill a show and
a lukewarm one leaver the troup-
ers in just as don't carish a tem-
per.

There were one or two tdi^mt^-

es in the program—Ti:rry Di^ano
sang the ever popular ''Old Man
River" with orcliestia accompan-
iment and Murray Huntley sang,
with full dramatic effect, "lUvcr,
Slay 'Way from Ma Door!"
Apail from these changes and

'So Long" an*l Gene McCaE-
frey's and Ang West's song being
tna<ie to fit hieally, the pvogran\
wa.> the sarne which delighted
Ni.-wmarket audiences for four
iiigbls, I

Mr, Kves saiil a few wtitds of

greoting to the* Lions club mt-m-
Ijers of Boavertoii and then we
were packing up to say gondbye
Hi the minstrel show for another
year.

U ]u$t Sfemt like crcryonc's tnlkiag nhout PeTsonal Planning lLe*e " " -^

diiya. Aot only nto my friemb intrigued by this -^r ^ " ".

new iyilcra of family fmancinp, but I frcfiocully ^ |
,

,
" V '^

licir }l being dbcii.^:«d on slrectrara and ba£w, too,
lolka are bepnniMi: to di5<:over lliat it tcorAj. M
Maniic paid the odifr d:iy— ''You dont co u.'=e-

lessly wi>liing for luorc income when you've di^
covered wlial Vcrsoml Phnning can do for the i»-
coniQ you_ havet" Yea, youUl fiiid tbnt Personal
Planning is wonderfully rewfttding in making your
money go furlticr— do more. Wliy not try it? Piok
op ft copy of "PERSONAL^^l^^^^^ at your at.i^hl>orho.vi
branch of the BANK OF MONTHEAL today ami find out ko.v j^^r-
lecUy^ffitli tills £y=tem of money control— you caa tjilor your ia-
coEue to £Uit your neetU ami wants*

look At Thai Ponh Floart CcrT
tainly, after ix§

undue 5 h a r o of
Guow nud raiir,

inino needs a good
p:tint joht Jtuw
about yours?
Here's a tip - , ,

u?e SHBRWIX-
^yl^JdAMS Mar-
Not Porch ami
Floor Knamcl and

you'll not only fiel a elcssy, dur^
able finish ,., but it dries du^-^-

ftt^e in four hour?. Ye:i, you c;in

\i\-dk on it ovoruigldl In^^Mo or

outside, it's good for iroo<l, con-
crete and cement lloor?« I know,
bcoausfl I've xmuhI LkU faat-drvin-

enamel on my upilairs doors. Vmi
should sec the piiy 'ntw yellow*

rolour ia ray Iiallt Floors umsI vl

touKhi tcuff-re;i:^tnnt raint— tliat';*

wliy it really pays to always u?c

Slierwiu'WiilL-xm^ M:ir-N'ot ToMi
uiid Hoor Ennmct- Colours and
i|uaHty arc both good.

Batca Daya Are AJttayt "nppy
Dnyg in HUT Jionse. Tlio Tmnly
love home bs^kintr, aad I Iov\>
dohxfi Ike K^kin^: wh^-jx I kimw 1
e:ni rely «u CAlUMKl* IIAKINU
I'OVVDl^R to make ewryUiitiff
turn out 50 MK\v>,<i"idly. WiuHur
Ua bbeuit!f nr« mislrd for lii;kl

r. i'rr>Jiuiout-? , . , or :i wAi^ U \
"mitit" for dirnior • , , or muilin*
ari> on tin? ni^MiU for V;,rii'ty's Kiki*— Cidnmot frci:) wxc tkrvuj::Ii to a
hn]*vy cmhni:. Cjilumt^l, yon knuvv,

\^ tliR b:kkmi? ro^^'^^'r \\\\\\ tlie

t«fi-vv:iy aoiioii. HaI^.-:^ Uio ti:dhT
lii^l in the mixiiiiT boivl. \\wx\

i^hi-u (lie Iwttirr is pui'i^d \\\\\\

tl.L' OVOn, CiduiilCt t:U:*'3 tKo Ikh*
I'-r ajiaiu — liiyluT i\\\\\ lii^hi^r,

'ilio Ti'.-ult? Muro ti'udtr, lidiTtr,

jH-riVofly rL-j-'u home t*»oLia',

every time!

toPtunaing A BrUl^o Paiiy? Kvor ni>li<^nt liow Ko<id oofl

iHrcslunenl.-t Lisle even belter? Tii:ii'.s wliv ItKD
HOSl>: con EH U nh\:\ys a ^'inusi ' on iny hriilK.--

\':\i\y refrfj^limfiit H^K You'll knoxv froiri ihb ftr>t sii>

ili;il lied HoiC Co:Tec i'i tiH^hty eoffcol Vou ran nU
vv:iy,% nl\v;iV3 coinit <iu iU iioiut t:iite. So ukcu Uio
briilfcic tlah ineclri nt your lmu*e--or wlun j;u<'-r4

drop iu — do m:iko j-me it's Jtwl llo.-o Colter voa
pLTve! Ihit don't R'Ivo it only ou .*i^ivi:d or.Mi-iiui-t—
ui:iko Rpii llo_=e Coffpc a fimily liabit, loo, An<I \\]m\
y.m'ic buying Hcd Jto'^ Conftx*, .n-k for Itcd Uo^ 'V(-,\

tvviy bit i*i Jlavour-;Ti?o aa ltp.1 3bi=o Coffee! - - -

ilk'rcU Soitivthiuis Yon €an tie Sure Oft Ono of Iko nioft cvonomio^l
and (IrlKimis d^^,-vrls ymj r.m nvtki* i^ ;i JKbl,-l>
I'UnniXtl. i\boiy\Hthe liiiiO l\t.M.l<;i^^^l dio riniilvs
?:wrft loj»di Willi 11 i'n\uin" C:»ii*oi-L vi'K-4-l->mihtiIt

Vftnilln, lUviirful Cfn>i'ol:ile or livti Umiersitilrh
Je]]-<1 l*iiddiuf». And bir ju-l a iVw i>ms ^ ^T^'ini-t
JcH-0 I^idiliug-* nio mmvelom tmii''--;iv('rf(, l»h», and
m:ilic di.'j/erU dial v-Mx be iiH^iun-d zu n ni^dttT of
mimilej. Ami wbun you wmxx n ?i'<vi:ilU- ^i»y,[ r-titnu^i

"de-^-^crt, ihitii xoxK^-i (lie Jell-O Tai>ioo:L h(.|.img^—
I, VnnitU anil Cliocoble, ''..-.-

H* — "
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Of/irfah kss than fheWW, i-i -.

GIVE $27 TO WORK
OF LEGION LADIES
The sum of $27 wa:i contributed

lu the Newmarket Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Canadian Legion by
two local ladies, Mrs. Geo. Mc*
Comb nnti Mra, Bert McCarnaup
Neither are members of the tiux-

Uiary but undertook to ral^e

funds for the group hy hoIdinK
weekly euchr«3-a(th9 homo of

I'

ies*

SUCCESSFUL EUCHRE
BY LEGION LADIES
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ihe

Canadian Legion, Newmarket
branch, held a Kucces<;fid euchre
and cribbage parly al the Legion
hall. May 3. Mrs. Arthur Sheri-
dan convened. There were H
table!!.

Kuehre pri/ewinnei^ were; lad-

high with a .score ol 130,

Mrrf. Frank Hurch; men\s high
with a score of 127, Arthur Dal-
ey. Mrs. C. Ii. Hnthven won the
lone hand prize huvioit iix tone
hands.
Cribbai>e prizewinners v/ere:

ftrnt pri^e with nine wins, Mr^.
Camerna Lane; eonsolallon prive,

Alfred Lewis. Mrs. Arthur Dal-
ey won the draw on the boohed
rufj which ba<I been d(»natcd by
Mrs, Annie Sanders«»n. Tiie

hicky chntr prize was won by
Mi's. W. l/ku^htirsL

Mrs. I*aul Tnhey and Mrs.
Cordon Df»wnward donated pric-

es for the evening's party. Re*
freshments were serve<t by the
ladies at the close of a pleasant
eveninji. The next encbre i^\\\\

cribbaffe party will be in Ihe

l'Ojii<ia Nail on June 7.
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Mrs. McComh during' the winlei-

The pair aeted as joint hostess

at these Wednesday afternoon

parties providing their own priz-

es. At the May 3 euLh;'C and
cribbngc parly, which the aux-
iliary hehl in the Legion Hall,

Iho presentation was received
from Mrs. McComb and Mrs.
MeCarnan. Mrs, Sheridan, euch-
re convener for the auxiliary,

thanked them for their generos-
ity to the group,.
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• Famous M«l4r-MU«r m«chanl«m
'

hai 5-Yo«r Warranty.

fauUhln Tray and Cubs R«]ac»«>4 /;:

• Lota* $tiptt^Fr4»*r hoM« ovw t#
- Ibi^ froian food.
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LAURA ROLLINS. CORRESPONDEt'fr

Oak Rii|j|f» Jr. Horse Show

Praised *Higlily Siccessful',

Youngest Rider 2 Years Old
Tiie Oak Ridges Junior Horsemen's Show at Haw-

man's Wheel House oa Saturday met with unqualified

success when nearly 500 enthusiastic spectators wit-

nessetl outstanding performances by youthful riders, . It

was the first sliow presented by Oak Ridges Riders who
were organized by Miss Jlarilyn Hawman little more
than a year ago, - . - ^^ -

-"^.- =- -

Mr_ Jack Cusack, Cooksville Charles, ridden by Teddy Rogers,

Know Your Merchants

L_

_ ' ^

, .~ - i'

Riding School, termed jl "the best

jiijiior show, ho had gvgt seen"-

The co-operative spirit was mark-
ed, he slated. As judge, Mr-
Dave Humphries, Toronto, train-

er for the Cottreil stables, per-
formed a difficult task, Mn
Clayton Ruby and Mr. Wilfred
Hood, trainer of the Ruby stab*

1q3, were enthusiastic in their

comments. They said Mr, Hum-
phries* fairness and patience in

judging was unexccUed. Every
competitor was given an equal
chance." 7;^ :

-

Ponies were brought by Mr.
Ruby, Mr. Cusack, Dr, Bovalrdj
Brampton^ and Trixie was loan-

ed by Mr, Lloyd Mott, Toronto,

for the show. Others from
ThornhiU, Nev/markcl and the

Hawman stables made an entry of

35 hornes. The club's president,

Anne Rov/e, aged seven, delight-

ed the audjGJicc with her riding

on small and large horses. . .

The largest class of 20 entries,

in maiden equitation, was won by
Clayton Ruby, age nine, on Sir

Charles owned by his father to

lake the Patricia Laurie trophy
presented by H. J. WooUey. Be-
cause of the number of entries

the competition v/as divided into

senior ^nd junior sections. In the
senior division Don Christian,
SuUon, rode bis Tov;n Casino to

owned by C. Ruby; three, Aghav-
rin,. ridden by Faye Rusnell,

owned by Mrs, Robinson; four.
Patsy Pal, ridden by Sue Biick,
owned by Teddy Rogers;
Combination efeis,, Alfred \K

PatchelJ, trophy presented by
Mrs, R. F. Paul, Richvale; first,

Daviburj} Faye, Donna Mortinez;
second, Burlington Bertie by
Penny Slip owned by Cusack;
third. Tiny Lady, rrdden by Billy
Bovaird owned by Dr. Bovaird;
Saddle pony class, Mr. and

Mrs/Jack Wooliey trophy pre-*"'^"
sented by Mrs. Wooney; first,

"^^'

Sir Charles, ridden by Clayton
Ruby, age nine, owned by Ruby;
second. Tiny Lady, ridden by
Billy Bovaird, owned by Dr- Bo-
vaird; third, Daphne, ridden by
Anne Rowe, owned by Oak Hidg-

cs Junior Riding club; fourth,

Dapples Dandy Daviburn, ow^ned
and ridden by Donna Mortinez;
Pony jumper class, under 13.2

hands, low jumps, trophy by Mr.
and Mrs. R. J- WooIley, present-
ed by M. Hawman; first, Bur-
lington, ridden by Penny Slipp,

Cooksville; second. Princess of
Lexonville, ridden by Teddy Rog-
ers, owned by Ruby; thirds Tcd<*

dy, ridden by John WooUey,
owned by Oak Ridges club; Dap-
ples Dandy Davibum, owned and
ridden hy Donna Mortincx.

(Continued From Page 11)

the name, of Rowland Hill, whom
Mr. Whitelaw employed as a
clerk for four years. That clerk

is now the Very Rev. Canon
Rowland Hill, D.D., Dean of
Peace River Cathedral. It looks
like a safe bet that no olber Au-
rora merchant at any time em-
ployed a clerk who subsequently
became a doctor of divinity.

The Very Rev. Dean does not
forget the march of lime. For
frequently Mr, Whilelaw meets
his former clerk at Hart Hous?,
whom the letter .always intro-

duces his former employer to

friends as *'the Chier\ - _ -,

-

Grand-daughter Judy -,

Twenty-three years ago Mr,
Whilelaw was secretary of the
Aurora Business Men's Associa-
tion, which the late J. M, Walton
and other ^business nien revived
after the former Aurora Board
of Trade folded up. The Associa-
tion had an active and most ti^c-

fuUy co-operative membershij) of
60. For five years Mr, Whitelaw
remained Us secretary. Since the
formation of the present Board
of Trade he has continued in
membership,

P'orty-four years ago "B.C.''

*i married Lena Bolton, and they
c enjoyed an increasing hap-

piness through the long years.
Tht?y now rojoice in their grand-
daughter, Judy, aged two and a
iiaif years, daughter of Doris
and Paul Myra. "I get from
Judy what 1 missed from my
own daughter when years of

V1BEAIED T ' '
I--

travelUng kept me away from
home," saj's Mr, Whitelaw.

We know "B,G." as a versatile
and witty friend^ who possesses
such a friendly manner that he
appears to know everybody in
Aurora and the surrounding
countryside by their christian
names. If he ever made a list

of those christian names we sur-
mise it would run to many pages.
On behalf of innume'rable

friends we express the wish,
joined with our own, tiiat good
fortune and happiness will fol-
low the Whilelaws and their
family through ine years, '- -

*^ ,^
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place second; Fashion Parade,' Lions Presentation
third, ov/ned and ridden by iSev-

erJey Rogers, ThornhiU; Aghav-
arin, fourth, ridden by Faye Rus-
noil, owned by Mrs. Robinson,
Newmarket^
Junior division, Princess of

Le.\onvaie, ridden by Wendy
FEoijers, ownetl by Clayton Ruby;
Trj,>cie, ridden by Anne Rowe,
Oak RidKes. owned by Uayd
\fotl; Burlington Bertie, ridden
Ijy Penny S I i p p, Cooksville,
owned hy J, Cusack; Nancy, rid-
den by Joan Peloqiiin, Oak Rid-
es, owned by Bobby Acheson.
The well filled costume class

was won hy John Woolley, sev-
en, Oak Ridges, riding his club's
'Teddy" for the H. A. Mclean
prixo presented by Miss Ilawjnan.
John was dressed as a "skunk".
Costumes ranged from an 18th
century lady to an Indian fling-
ing arrows, fn this event Ellen
Callacher, seven. Oak Ridccs,
spilled from her pony but re-
entered (he rink to place fourth.

An interesting feature was the
presentation of a $70 cheque to

Miss Marilyn Hawman in the in-

terests of the Oak Ridges club,

made by Chas. L, Stephenson on
behalf of Oak Ridges Lions.
During the shov/, the uj?e of Dr.

D. R. Gunn's loud speaker and
record player proved useful. The
record playing, all of it o*d coun-
try march music, was handknl by
Ross Guon and David Harrison.

Miss D. Duke, Toronto, was re-

»uHs tabulator.

Lucky fIrawK .

The lucky draw prices, all i4iv-

en by local and district tlonurs,

were of exceptional value. The
Canadian Horse Magazine ^^ave

three extra subscriptions- Two of
these were won by Mi-s. Frank
Wilkins, Oak Ridges, and her
grandson, Carl Archibald, King,
with Mi's. Stan Rule, Oak Ridi^es^

winning the third sui>scription.

The mantle radio donated hy
Oak Ridges Riding club went to

careful during the weekend to

keep their dogs leashed. In f*icl,

lake dogs afe all either indoors
or lied up. — =

The *'clean-up" project adopt-

ed by the Ratepayers* Associa-
tion has had definite action. The
usual spring cleaning common to

any piece of property, has value
not only in dollars and cents. It

brings its own reward in produc-
ing a well kept community, en-
joyed by its residents and ad-
mired by visitors. It adds pres-
tige to a municipality and is a
morale booster for adults and
children.

Era and Expre^ Classifieds

BriDff Resullfl

She was loudly cheered by the ^' *^^"^son, Nobel; the mirror
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l^^urifilf peace of mind and a pleased pride of

'oWMfmpj by utinq BlSCO Roofings and Sfdtngt on

ilBi%CCi ^pfoHiicti MfB ftre*resistant, ensure

^. <E!0^^t wlntl dnd weother for a lifellmei

rtimy>ii)tfr hduio for yflo'fs to come.
- +

crowd. She rorJe the Ltoyd Molt
pony, Trixio, Second was Patsy
Pal, owned and ridden hv Teddy
RoL'eni; third. Danhne, ridden by
Pauline Paul, Rlrhvale, owned by
0:»k Ridi?e*; Riding elub.

'

The lead line class for children
,*;ovon and under had 18

from Oak Ridges Glass Co. to
Mary G. Cole, Markbam; iln;

largo hamper of groceries don-
ated by Wood Groceteria to Mis.
Harry Rule; dre.ssed ham, dot>»t-

ed by Alex Oallacber, wont to
Chas, Burnett, Bond Lake.
A motor blanket in a case from

Well Drilling

LUNNEY
KESWICK/ONTARIO

Phone

Queensville 4{I05
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WHAT'S THE TARGET fOR TaJIH
BUSINESS IN THE NEXT HECADE?

r ^-j -^^- \
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like a plonej tfie course of any business heads mto

conditions unpredictable and unknown • * . laflotron • • •

controls , , . war . . , laxes. But tong-ronge business targell

, are worthwhile selling because of expanding

domestic markeJs, high employment, rising national .

income ond more foreign trade*

like (he navlgolor of the oircraff, The Bonk of

^ Toronto, through its skiit and experience can

hetp guide your business lo Its ultimate goal

through (he many uncerlaintles. Call on "

your local manager for his co-operationj
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OIL MAKES A COUHTRT STRONG
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testants, with prizes for eaeh rid- ^*^V* ^ ,^"*^V^-
Anroni to H., t

*?r given l>y Oak RldRov Hub f
i^^*''"*'^''*'
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Br^nda R»hy on Princcl^^^^^
F»ller;s Drygoods. to N.I.

onviUe pl.ml (ir^^t for the 11. A. ^"^^^'P^^"' ^""^ jt'//^^'^^; "^^^^ ^'f

McLean pri>:o; second, Patw Pnl f^^;"*^^^"^^
^'^^ tali. Aurora, to

riddon bv Jf*hn Coon, owned by
Rogers: third. Croatn Puff, rid-
deri bv Frances Paul, owned bv
0;»k RJfh'es Jimior Riding chdj;
foui\ Midnight, ridden t)y Oord*
rm Rowc, owned. by Oak Ridges
chiti.

Youngest rider in this class
Bobby Bfivaird, aged two, pre-
sented with Aurora Banner cup
hy Mrs, D. Barker. '_\

'

Other cl«ss(?s were: smftll rid-
ing vony, Marhbam Roxy the^ilre
troptiv presented l>y Mr.s. K, C.
H:fwmafi, first. Silver riftdcn by
nniy Hfjvaird, !l, owned by his
iiiihnw Dr. Bovaird, Brampton;
two, Princess of Lexonvillo, rid-
den by Wendy Roi^er.s, Tliornhill,
fjwned by C. Ruby; three. DavJ-
burn Vsiyt^, owned and ridden by
Hfinns MortJnea;: four, Teddy
liiJden hy John Woolley, owned

Oak RidKOs Ridinti tluh;

qnodd's oldest roofing manufacturers

^^y>td applyj requires no lerviclny, and Is

ouofliy .ipbtalnable. Ask your dealer fo

IS^'s aHrg<tiy« colouri ^nd ttylei now.

Pony hunter hack, John Hold
and Sons trophy presented by
Mr.s. Ifoid; first, Tri^jier, ridden
by Kenneth Hovaird, owned l>y
Ur, Bovaird; two, Sheibi, ridden
t>y P^JJ}ny Slip, owned by Cuaaek,
C'l^jjtsvilie; ttireo. Sweet Talk,
ridden by Deborah Culhberl.
owned by John WooUey; four,
Judy, ridden by Pauline Paul,
Hjchvale, owned by Ridges Hid-
ing club; " .

Ple'asiue horse, E- L. MtCarron
trophy, presented by Mrs. Me^
Carron; first, Fastiion Parade,
owned and ridden by Beverley
Uogers, ThornhiU; Aiihavrin,
ridden by Faye Husiietl, owned
t>y Mrs, A. Robinsoii, Newmar-
ket; three, Avai-su, rWdon by
Kalberine Cunn, owned by Oak
llUlaos Junior club; four, ShoUa,
ridden by Suzanne New, Ouk-
,vlili>, owned.by Cusack:;

Jfarge pony Jum|ior, Merry

man car roW to Jack Cusack,
Cooksville. - " "

Mrs. Georf;*? Ooiirlay liad a
hirthday on Sunday. To her it

meant heipinis out a neij-hlxir

who had heen III.

Mr. and Mrs. John Binjtharn
with their children Gary and
B'jnnie Jean visited Mrs, Bing-
ham's parents, Mr. imd Mr^, Kli-
as Ojce at King.

.
,,.„%,'

Several of Oak Ridf^es l-ions
eluh visUed Mr. Grant MtCach-
en who is ill in Sunnybrook hos-
pital. They were glad to nn<l
Mr. McCailun is improvipii,
Mr. J. J. Wall has itistidkd a

service line from King water
mains lo the huase of Mrs. II, U.
Newaomc, Tlio distance' was 150
feel. The longest service tit has
put in was l,ii5tJ feet from tlie

fourth concession to ttie Wotu
Sniipson htnidings, north t>l iJie

village. I

Mr. Claude Marshall fiew his
Cojnell plajiv on Sunday to itie
new aij-purt located hclwecii
Gait and Preston. Bnjlt by tiie
Koyal Canadian Hying Ctuh As-
sociation, it is one of the- finL-5t

en the continent. Tiie ah^vvaya
are said lo havt- cost more than
^:>UU,UUO. Jt is Ltiilt to govern^
ment specifitat ions witti a^sial^
ance granted lo Uie assetialion.
While not completely linistiud, it
draw^i hundreds of spetlatois on
weekends-
Mr. Marshall, who is u inein-

t>t'r of the UCF, Chib AssoUa^
tioii, liopcs to find a site to build
the air-slrlf^s for bii* own planes.
He was 4<> ndnulea inaking tlie
relnrn fUghl of «U miles on Sun
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lierl, Uonnm imd Curl Aield*
bald or King sfieiit Saturday and
Sunday witti ttioir grandparents.

Mount Stables tropby presented ! Wr- and Mrs, Frank Wilkins,
Li;y Mrs, D. Duke. Toronto; first, 't'bey took in the Junior iiorse
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Sheila, ridden by Beverley Itog-
crs; owned by J. Casaek; secoml.
Sweet Talk, ridden by Del>orah
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WHEN DID THEY OPEN UP THE WEST ?
The *\i|\:fiin^k' u|wif t lie west" cli<ln't cnJ when tlic r.iilro.ufs ami the settlers ami the

whc.u b.ul ct)inc. Nor is it cndc*l HKlay. It is u auuinuin^ srury of oar country's,

^nnvili .in*! each gcucr.nioji iuMs its chapter. - -
- -

Toilay ii is prairie oil that ludJsout new oppornmiiy, bringiny with it new benefits
,

:unl new st^cnrity. ^
_.,,''/

In Ui\iv years disctivcries in the west have increasc^l CanaiLi's proven oil reserves mure
ifianhriccn fuliLuul ihcPHKluciioiiof cnufcis six [inics what ir was. These ail vanccs/-

arul (he tialf-biUion dollars the oil imlnstry has s|y:iit oei thcin, have not bcncfitcJ

ilii: wc^t alone. All of Canasta is stronger ami more prosperous, _
- .-..-.-. -

Our ixiopic and onr factories liavc been nuulc busier by the Jicc^ls of the t;ro\ving oil

inJitsiry. There arc new jobs and new businesses, M:iny inillinns of dollars tnicc

sj^rut f(ir forci^i-n tiil }Ui\w stay at boiuc or are available (or oibcr jiurtxwcs. And of

s|x:cial iinj^)ttjuccfc onr supply of oil is being made more certain, less Jcpendeut --

ou suurtes hcyojul our borders. '
,
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Oj>enin^ *ip of tbc west ^oes on, bringing closer Canad.i"s scU-sulTicieucy in oil>

giviuj; itcw strcnjjth to the ujtion, ., ^
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